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Man Burns In

Pipeline Fire
The body of a man was believed American employe cn the fanrt,

to be In flames which followed a was brought to Cowper Hospital,
pipeline explosionat Flower Grove suffering from burns. fcxtent ofhis
community, seven miles southwest Injures was not known immcdi- -
of Ackerly. shortly before noon to-- ately.
day. Reports from the scene, by

The man was tentatively ldentl- - Jne"" ,0"1"" P"c.e' w5re
fled asUUlOates.Ackerly. driverof ' tha,t. J?. dy..?i..
a tractor which was doing deep man was stm on

isi,tnt t t fruiti nrntim miaaie ct me lire.
r I TTi a nlnnllnA vs1tAr1 smi1fl tintM A LIU W ( IU 4V vvu wvwsu w

TBrown was taken to the Lames. !f
General Hospital where he was W.ott 8"n
aid to be seriously-burne- though LnJlSouthern Gasperhapsnot fatally so.
Abjandro Casares, a Latin- -

ContractsLet

ForNewChurch

Building Here

was Its and could not
Identify line. Shell a line
In the and soma reports

was one. 1 Paso Natural
Gas had a line

that general area,
to his had

engageda caterpillar
Talmadge Whitehead Stanton to
deep breakhis He stand'

about 75 yards away
explosion occured the tractor.

As could another
man the scene and thought

was whom told his
. . . . . ... son was driving the tractor.

the construction of the New Baptist by Murray Cook( who faral on theTemple Church plant place and who wltnessesd
Groundbreaking ceremonies,said n,e explosion

the Rev. JamesParks,pastor,will However Cawes told
held on the site eventh sherUt v a Grady gnd 3fmtt

Place between Nolan and Goliad Croon,( Eberley Funeralhome
P,m,. fy bulance driver, that he was the

Baker Willis Is to be of man who Qei from area-- The
brick-vene- structure'Which ol lha tractor wa, tppdwin cost between $140,000 and rt h,n.i in.t.nti,. , .m

$150,000. No working days Casares was working a short dls-be- en

specified, but the Rev. Parks fmm frMnr wh.n .
said it was hoped that the congre-- pioslon 0CCUred at the point of a
gatlon. now meeting In the high pipeline. Efforts to extinguish the
school auditorium, could move Into names had been unsuccessfulat 1
me sanctuary Dy uci. i. mat pari jn.
oi roe uunuing wiu do uccupicu

It

It

be he see
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be
am--
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wnue tne remamaeris Deing com- -
FourBodies Are

The plant, designed and to --r- i r-- U
be supervisedby Ptfcketti French, I d KG 11 rrOlTl raSll
will tin nf colonial tvna with red I v

hrirfc urn! whttn nlllars lit the front. LOS ANGELES. July 17 IB A
will be a small steeple back Ught plane, taking off In a soupy

of north portico. Sanctuary of crashed Into a hquse today,
bulMlng will be north and The sheriff's office said four bodies

south, nearerthe Goliad Streetside were taken from theplane.
of the block-lon- g property, The edu- The housewas unoccupied.It "was
rational plant, a two-stor- y affair, set afire, and a neighboring borne
will Ue alone the of the sane-- damaged by flying debris.
tuary and L toward Nolan It was second Instance in as
Streetside. I many days of a Diane hlttlne

In addition to the front, therewill hous J1 rea-- A Navy pilot
betwo openingson theNolan Street w" 2 lte yesterdaywhen his
aide, one onthe Goliad Streetside. uuolra J" a oaniaAna nome
tw Hii h a rtrtvuiMw fop m. whoseoccupantswere out shoDnlng.
celvlnif ihn Infirm or- - for loadlne Today's crash took place as the
and unloading funeral coaches. craft left Northrop, Airport, not far

The sanctuarywin seat an estl-- irom misy international Airport,
mated 800 to 1.000.Besides theregu-- the city's main landing field.
lar snace. there will be assembly Tentatively the sheriff's office
and classrooms along side Identified the pilot asTJale E. Bak--
which opens to the sanctuary by er of Grass Valley. Ore. At the
means of accordion-typ- e doors. nearbyNorthrop Aircraft Field the

The SundaySchoolclassroomsare!control tower said a D. E. Baker
designed to accommodate .500-50- 0, off. In a private plane at 7:13
Plat of the building is so arrang-- a.m.and that instrument flying was
ed to easy to the necessary because of an overcast.
plant. Floor space totals 17,380
square feet. The building will be COID A I5C IC
air - conditioned refrigerated rJUK I CAKj
air. Heating twill be by hot air
passing over the same colls. '

Dr. H. M. Jarratt Is chairman
of the bulMlng committee. All
of the church, which now numbers
173, are considered members of it.

Polio Claims

ThreeVictims
Sjr Th AttoeUted Press

Texas recorded three more rol--
lo deaths Thursdayand at
ton one hospital put out the

sign as the caseload mounted.
The latest deaths:

C. Cray, 29, Brownwood
electrician and second vice presi-
dent of the Brownwood Junior
Chamber of Commerce died
Thursday in a San Angelo hospi
tal.

Joe Nell Brooks, ld
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LONG ENOUGH
DALLAS, July 17 Ul-- The

woman who walked Into police
headqtfarters yesterday said
she Johnnie Brooks and
she had a complaint.

Somebody,she said, was for-
ever entering her apartment,
turning off the pilot light, emp-
tying stuff out of drawers and
disarranging furniture. They.
never take a thing, but

"I'm tired of this foolishness;
It's been going-- on four years."

daURhter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Friday Is reunion day for hun
Brooks, Negro couple at Emh'ouse drtds of bid settleri Of Howard and
in Navarro County, died early Glasscock Counties.
Wednesday at Em house.Physl-- The old timers 600 or 700 are
clans Thursday described the cause expeced will assemble in City
of death as polio. Park Friday morning for their an--

Harry Lewis Holt, 31, Houston nual
certified public accountant, died at First formal portion of the day's
5 p.m. Wednesday In Houston. Holt program will get underway at 11

wis controller of Eastern States a.m. when a few brief. speeches
Petroleum Company at Houston, will be made. Scores are expect--

The nurses' shortage was cited ed to be on hand much earlier,
as the reason as Hermann Hospl-- however, to start renewing ac-t-al

In Houston, one of the city's qualntances and talking over "old
largest treatment centers, an-- times."
nounced that "We Just can't ac-- Tentatively schedule to speak
cept any more patients." An ap-- during 11 a.m. program are
peal was made to the Red Cross W. H. Morrison, veteran attorney
for hem In getting more nurses, and cany-ca-y me bprmg resident:

j. it. ureene, jocai unarnoer or
Commerce manager, and a repre-
sentative of Webb Air Force Base,
L. C. Matthks, reunion association
nrtMnt- - ha unnmintprt. Viar- -

TOiNrjrfp?ru becue luncheon will be served at

ShSSiIS&V. An old fiddlers' contest Is sched-
in ttmjrtur. uled for 2 p.m. as highlight of the

tnih todtr m. lav afternoon festivities. The annual
Ih M reunion will be concluded with an

old-tim- e dance which will start at

Mi i the skating rink building
mi; lowex inu ou i on r,asi xuira oirecu
M In 1I1J; mulmum
ralntaU Uli du e.es
la 1HU

was

the

A

A public address system will be
set up at the reunion grounds In

SEVf Itha park Friday morning. Miulc

f

kussell Arrives For Convention
Sen. Richard B. Ruistll- of Georgia, accompaniedby his .sister, Mrs. J. K. Stacy, of Washington, D.C,,
and the Inevitable banner, lands at Chicago airport for the Democratic national convention scrap.
Next to Sen. Rutsell Is Jacob M. Arvey, Illinois national committeeman,and Jutt back of Arvey Is Sen.
Ed Johnsonof Colorado. Others are unidentified. (AP Wlrephoto).

SHIVERS DUE TODAY

MaverickGetsIn First Lick

At SceneOf DemoConvention
Br Th AnocUted Prtii

Texas Democrats have opened
their show in Chicago'.

Maury Maverick, white-haire- d

veteran of political battles from
San Antonio, arrived in the con-

vention city late Wednesday and
Immediately called a press confer
ence.

:''

Maverick said ht knows of no
possibility of a compromise be-

tween the two Texas delegations to
the Democratic national convention
opening Monday.

"All I know Is. we are the legal
delegation and ought to be seat
ed," he.declared., . ,

Maverick la a leader In the Loy
al Democrat faction opposing the
conservative group led by Gov, Ai
lan Shivers.

Seating of the Texfes delegation
will come before the national corn
mlttce Friday.

Gov. Shivers was due lot Chlca
bo Thursday.

He went to Beaumont weanesaay
to cast his absentee ballot for the
Democratic primary coming up
Julv 2fl.

All be had to sayon the Chicago
fieht was that he was going to
'help get the best possible candi

date and platform to meetthe com-
petition In November."

He baa a challenge from anoiner
quarter back home. J. R. Parten
a Houston oilman, sentthe govern
or a telegram termingas false
charge that he had threatened the
governor with opposition If the gov
ernor did not cease attacking the
fair deal.

In a speech In Houston Tuesday
night, Shivers had charged that a
prominent . Houston oilman who is
"an ultra liberal" badwarned bim
that if he did not quit fighting the
fair deal he would get1- an oppo
nent

Shivers did not name the oilman
but It was generally understood that
he referredto Parten.

"I was shocked and surprisedto
read your fantasticstatementthat
I cameto see you and threatened
you with 'strong andwell financed

Old SettlersReady
For Friday Reunion

will be played between regular
scheduled events, such as the
speaking and fiddler contest

Luncheon will be- preparedby a
crew of barbecue experts headed
by Nathan Allen and A. Knappe.
Fires for the barbecuewill be light-
ed shortly after midnight tonight
and meat will be placed over the
embers early Friday.

More-- than 1,100 pounds of beet
and mutton will be barbecued. All
the trimmings, Includingbeans and

n stew," wUl be served
with the meal.

The barbecue and otherexpenses
of the reunion are being financed
by contributions from old settlers
and their friends. Visitors will be
permitted to add their donations to
the fund when they registerfor the
reunion Friday.

More than S600 has been contrib
uted to the'reunion fund thus far.
Latestdonors are Big Spring Thea
ters,$25; First National Bank. $25:
Mr. and Mrs, Bud Hanson,$15; Dr
u. t. nail, $io; it. u. Wilson, iio:
Tom Good, Lois Madison, Mr. and
Mrs, BUd Flannigan, Alden Ryan,
Ralph Proctor and C. D. Reeder,
$5 each: Doc Wilkinson and Eu
geneLong, $2 each; and Viola Hor--
ton Robinson, J. J, Roberts, C. T.
Tyler, B, Dillard and Joe B. Nee!,
S2 eica.

opposition In your bid for
as governor of Texas. , . as

you well know, I am voting with
complete confidence for my life-
long friend, Judge Ralph Yarbor-pugh- ,"

Partensaid.
Two candidates oppose Shivers'

bid for Yarborough had
San Antonio on his Thursday cam
palgn schedule and Houston for Fri
day and Saturday.

The othercandidate forgovernor.
Mrs. Allene Traylor of San Antonio,
had a speaking date in Lubbock
Friday and OdessaSaturday,

Shivers urged allTexans to vote
July 26 and also to attend their
precinct conventions on the--' same
date.

Precinctconventions also werea
concern of the Republicans In Tex
as. They bold theirs the sameday
that the Democrats do.

On Monday the Republicans have
scheduleda Dallas meeting of their
stateexecutive committee In what
has been termeda harmony move
between the two factions.

The meeting was called by Or--

villa Bulllngton or Wichita Falls,--

Murray WaitsWhile
SettlementRumored

By JOHN MOODY

PITTSBURGH W Philip Mur-
ray, president of the striking CIO

United Steelworkers, waited today
for the White House or industry
to take some step toward breaking
the paralyzing dispute.

There has been no visible ef-

fort on 'either side to' reach a
In the economy-stranglin- g

strike since Monday, when nego-tiaUo-ns

arranged by Presidential
AssistantJohn R. Steelman ended
In. deadlock.

A maze of rumors sprang up
around the country about possible
secretsettlement of the strike thaj
has idled more than 1V& million
workers, but Murray brushed them
all aside with:

They are without foundation,"
or "That simply Isn't so,"

Iron Age magazine, a trada.Jour
nal, said Murray's rejection of the
industry's compromise offer at the
last peace talks did not meetwith
approval of bis union lieutenants.
But union Officials said Iron Age's,
report is without foundation.

The Issue of a union shop, which
would require aU workers to join
the union, or some modified form
of it appearedto be the big stum
bling block In the path of a set
tlement.. , ,

Murray wants compulsory mem'
bershlp. but the Industry Is hold
ing out for union membership on

voluntary bails onlv.
Murray said he has contacted

no one In government or Indus

Equality For Womin
ComingTeTht Front

SYRACUSE. N. Y. tn-II- ere are
the bare facta:

Denutv Sheriff Arthur Willis
halted a car for speedingyesterday
morning. In' It sat four women
naked from the waist up.

As the quartetdonned brassieres
the driver said to WUUs: "Well
men drive bare-cheste-d, don'i
they?"

Wrote Willis; la a postscript to
his report:

"By the way, I forgot to ticket
mem ior speeding,''

state GOP
chairman.

executive committee

Jack Porterofflpuston, the state
Elsenhower leaderwhose side won
at last week's Republican national
convention In Chicago, had said he
couldn't make the Dallasmeeting

But Wednesday, Porter said he
had changed his mind and would
be there.

If this meeting was called for
the sincere purpose of promoting
harmony, it will not fall on my ac
count," porter said.

The state executive committee
a body showed a' pro--
Taft predominance before the na
tlonal convention, Porterls-a-tat- e

committeeman fromHouston.
He bow has a new job as nation

al committeeman from Texas, re-
placing the stateTatt leader, Hen-
ry Zwelfel of Fort Worth. Porter
was named at the Chicago conven
tion.

He explained that he decided to
attend the Dallas meeting after
Bulllngton Issued an official call.
Previously, It bad been just an un-

official session.

try In the past 24 hours, adding:
"The situation remains as it has

been. I know of no "plans for any
lurtner negotiating sessions."

Murray has called thesteelwork- -
ers 170-ma-n Wage Policy Commit
tee to meet in Pittsburgh Monday.
That committee makes aU major
union decisions..

Murray said he will reort on the
strike and ask the group to map

course of future action.
Meanwhile,: the longest strike In

steel history drifts along in its
sevenm week, in addition to the
idle steelworkers thereare nearly a

k. , . , . a
K.uuuii wuitco ou luriougn irom
Industries that depend on steel for
raw. material.

The best available esUmates bv
observers are that steelworkers
have lost something like 37 mil
lion dollars a day In wages since
the strike, startedJune 2. Workers
in allied Industries .have lost an
estimated 35 million dollars a day
In wages.

Steel tonnage lost through the
strixe is vamea at $1,650,000,000.

HCJCEnrollment'

Is Holding Up Well
Enrollment at Howard County

Junior College for the second six--
weeks of summer school Is holding
up weu.

B. M. Keese, dean-registr-ar and
acting administrator, said that the
figure now stood at 175. This Is a
slight loss from the 200 for the first
six weeks, and most of It Is among
airmen stationedat Webb Air- Force
Base and many of whom are now
getting leaves.

Registration wiu be held open
through Saturday,said Keese.

One other faculty loss for the
last six weeks was reported by
Keese. James Bruce Frailer Is
completing his thesis on his Mas
ter of Arts degree at Texas A&M
College the last six weeks. Mrs,
Charlotte Sullivan has taken over
bis economics classesfor the pe
riod, and in turn Mrs. Dean Sulli
van Box will handle the evenlnju
shorthand and business machjde
courses.

The second six weeks of school
will terminate on Aug. 21

Truman To Fight
Creed 'Betrayal'
At Demo Parley

VetsOf Korea

GetsSignature
WASHINGTON W President

Truman has signed a bill .to help
G. I.'s released sincethe start of
the Korean War to
themselves In civilian life.

The benefits are much the same
as those granted to veterans after
World War II, but there are some
Important differences.

The act provides the new veter
ans with money for education and
training, mustering out pay, un
employment payments of $26 a
week up. to a total of 20 weeks, and
financial support for home and
business loans.

The bill was one of 37 Truman
signed yesterday while In Walter
Reed Hospital for a checkup,

The program Is expected to cost
about one blulon dollars a year.
The number of eligible veterans
on May 31 was 870,000 and the
Veterans Administration said the
total Is growing dally.

To be eligible, a veteran dls
charged after June.27, 1950, must
have served 00 days or more. The
discharge must be other thandis
honorable.

The biggest change from the
World War II O. I. Bill is In the
method of handling payments and
in the type of schoolsveterans may
attend, congress wrote these in as
a means of avoiding abuses under
me earner program.

Instead of making payments to
tharehoolsfor4theveteran, the"
government will provide the vet
eran with funds to pay his own
tuition fee, buy books and handle
his living expenses.

The ex-- I. can go part time or
full time to any school on a list
pproved by the V. A. or state

agencies.
For each day of military service
veteran Is entitled to 1U days of

education up to a maximum of 33
months.

Payments range for full-tim- e

students from $110 a month If
veteran has no dependents,to $135
If he has one dependent and to.en it 1 . 1. !

iov u iio iia inure uian one
dependent,

A veteranwho chooses
training will receive $70 a month

he basno dependents,$85 It one
dependent and $105 if more than
one dependent.

uouse or business loans are
under the same regulaUons as for
World War II veterans.

The act provides musterlng-ou-t
pay for aU services below the rank
of major or .lieutenant commander
on the following scale

For CO days active duty andserv
ice outside theU. S. or In Alaska,
$300 : 60 days active duty within
the U, S., $200; less than 60 days,
$100,

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
IAV-- A reshuffle

of slashed foreign aid funds and
a possible new appeal to the next
Congress for more money were
forecast today by admlnlstraUon
officials,

Congresscut President Truman's
foreign military and economic aid
request by 25 per cent, to $6,031,-917,75-0,

In signing the appropria-
tion biU Tuesday, the President
termed the slash "the falsest kind

IN
AN

Anybody lost a boot owlT
One of the critters with a

good-size- d wlngspread is roost-
ing on the ridgepole of the Estel
Petty residence, 707 Abrams.

The bird chased Mrs. Petty
out of her back yard Wednesday
night. Wouldn't Jet her bring the
clothes In off the clothesline.
Gave Mrs. Petty quite a fright,
to, coming at her out of the
dusk about8 p.m.

He,'s acting more like a gen-

tleman today, though; just sit-

ting on the ridgepole, looking
around. Mrs. Petty thinks he's
somebody's pet and that he
probably was expecting her to
but out some food last nlsht

It he's your owl, she
wishes you'd take him borne.

DemandMadeFor

'Fair Deal'Okay'.....'
By JACK BELL

(IP
tion any of his creed
paced a new trend among
today.

Anyway,

CHICAGO. President Truman's fighting declara
against political,

witnout any apparent aavanco Knowieago oi iTuman s
blunt demandfor of his "Fair Deal'1 program.
at least two candidatesmoved to put In a posi-
tion if thoy get the to lead a'fight against'
what they called reaction."

Sen. iticnara u. uusseuoi ucorgia,piagueaDy nis
as the candidateof tho South; made a

bid for Northern labor and "Fair Deal" support with a de
nunciation of tho Law, which he helped enact.

Son Rqfpa Kofniivcr of Tennessee, self-tabbe- d neonles'
choice for tho called' for a fight on what ho
labeled isolationism ana reaction."

Their declarations seemca to in-- T

dlcato a developing pattern of
thinking among the presidential
hopefuls that the Republicans'
choice of uen. uwignt u. tiisen-how-cr

will force the Democrats to
pick a nominee who can caU him-
self a progressive.

In words tnat paraueied
man's official messageto the con
vention delegates, Kefauver told a
news conference yesterday:

The Democratic party must
continue to be the liberal, progres-
sive party of the nation. We cannot
retreat on either foreign policy or
In the domesUe field."

Kefauver leads In the Associated
Pressdelegatetabulation with 248V4

votes to 121 for Russell, based
on pledges of support and known
first - ballot preferences. Mutual
Security. Director Averell Harrl-ma- n,

an. all-o- supporterOf. Tru-
man policies, Is running third With
108 votes. It takes610 to win

Truman said in his message, to
bo printed in the official convention
program banded to everyone or the
1,576 delegates, that no other polit
ical party hfis "done so much, so
weU, for so many people." He
declared:

There must be no turning
back or faltering on the great
course-- our party has pioneered,
There must be no betrayal of tho
New Deal and Fair Deal."

Matching the call of Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower, the GOP presiden
tial nominee, for a "shining prom'
lse ' crusade by the Republicans,
Truman sounded the bugle notes
of a "burning faith" crusade by
the Democrats.

"There will be voices calling us
to turn aside from the path to
victory." the Presidentsaid. 'We
cannot afford to be beguiled by the
weary or, the fainthearted.

"Our answer must be that we
will not compromise with the
forces of defcaUsm, or reaction
or fear that we will not retreat
from the great humanitarianprin
ciples that have made our country
what It is today,'

Vice PresidentAlben W. Bark--

SeeTRUMAN, Page 8, Col. 1

ForeignAid Appeal .

DueTo Be Repeated
WASinNGTON

HOOT OWL'
UGLY MOOD

convention,"betrayal"
Democratic Presidentialaspirants

endorsement
themselves

nomination
"Republican

anti-Trum-

Taft-Hartle- y

nomination,
"Republican

of economy" because of the effect
he said It would have on defense
plans of the Western Allies.

Tackling the job of scaling down
previous esUmates, officials' said
these were among the steps under
consideration:' '

1. Shifting part of the $3,128,224
750 earmarkedfor military aid to
Europe to "defense support"
Economic assistance of bard'
pressed Britain. Last year the
British received 350 million dol
lars. About 596 million was bude
eted for the 1953 fiscal year be-
ginning July 1. The leglslaUon per
mits such a transfer of up to
per cent within th total European
allotment.

2. An appeal to. the next Con
gress for a deficiency appropria
uon to increase point Four aid
South Asia, particularly India,
Congresscut the South Asia total
by 60 per cent to 67 million do!
lars. The result is that only about
ft muiion aonarswm be leit ior
India, compared with last year's
SO million. The administration had
requested118. minion for fiscal 1953
largely with the aim of bolstering
Prime Minister Nehru's, regime
sgainst communism.

The India situation Is considered
most urgent, as terras of the act
prevent a transfer of funds from
other Dumoses. Meantime.
sweeping American aided program
of developing thousandsof vlUages
and increasing food producUon
faces a possible cutback.

Oil Allowable

or August Is

Given A Boost
AUSTIN. July 17 IB The Railroad

Commissiontoday boostedthe Tex
as crude oil allowable for August,
to 2,924,306barrelsperday, awhop
ping Increase of 187,392 barrel!
over the current rate of flow.

The big jump In allowable fol-

lows four consecutive months ol
cutbacks which bad dropped the
permissive flow nearly IJalf V mIE
lion barrelsa daysincemid aiarcn.

Addition of two state-wid-e pro
duclng days will be responsible for
the exnanded outDut This will
mean 20 state-wid-e days of flow In
August, with the big East Texas,
field remaining on 19 days.

The commission acted Immedi
ately after a brief state-wid-e prora-
tion hearing at which only one ma
or purchaserrecommended a cut,
The bid boostparticularly pleased

members of the Texas Independent
Producers and Royalty Owners As-
sociation whose president, Bryan
Wt Payne of Tyler, warned at the
hearing:

"We feel that the time has ar-
rived to let It be known that w
oannot stand Idly by and watchour,
domestic Industry Injured by a few
importing companies who find It la
their temporaryInterest to produce
more profitable oil 'abroad at tho
expense of, domestic producUon."

Payne was applauded bya scat'
terlng' of the audience when ho
said, "the question that concerns
this commission Is whether it will
give encouragement to the domes
tic Industry or the handful of Im-
porters." ,

Chairman Olln Culbersonexpress-e-d
surprise that no one at the hear

ing naasougnt an exception to tna
commission's "across-the-boar- d

policy."
He said suchrequests had "flood-

ed" his office prior to the hearing!
but added: "short of a war, I'll
never vote for a change ut' that
policy."

The commission's across-the-boar- d

policy gives aU oil producers
proportional cuts or Increases la
any given district.

Man PleadsGuilty
To Impersonation

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. U1 A
man has pleaded guil-

ty to a charge that he collected
dependent's allowance for more
than a year while posing as the
wife of an Air JForcesergeant.

xuo mi saia ueorge Aieruno
Sanchez, of Honolulu, lived, near
Air Force bases In New Mexico,
Texas and California while posing
as me wue oi t. bgu uonaid M.
Carpenter, who has been arrested
In .California on similar charges.

The official said the Imperson-
ation was disclosed through a rou-
tine fingerprint check after San
chez was arrestedIn Corpus Chris-t- l,

Tex., on chargesof vagrancy
and disturbing the peace. Sanchex
was held In the Jail's women's di-
vision while the fingerprints were
being checked.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during r,

period ending at 8 a.m.Thurs--
day: 2.930,000 gallons.

Maximum safe . sustained
withdrawal rate underexisting
conditions: 3,000,000 gallons per-da-y.
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TWO IN THIS AREA

First DrafteesGet
TheirDischarges

Balk of the men drafted ir the
local SelectsStrrlc. Board la IU

first Induction call alter the
of hostilities tn Korea should

be recelvtnf their discharges in

tbe next few weeks.

la fact, toro of the 11 men In the

tint group of draftee called from
Howard, Martin and Mitchell Coun-

ties already have returned to Chil-

ian life. Back at home are Gilbert
Hernande. rotated trow Korea,

Slim WhitmanIs

DueHereTonight
Slim Whitman, western songster

who styles himself the "Smiling
Starduiter," will appearIn Muni-
cipal Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. to-

day.
Whitman will be accompaniedby

Iloot Bams, a steel guitar artist,
and other members of his western
band.

The cowboy-sing- er appears regu-
larly on the Louisiana Ilayrlde,
program aired over a Shreveport
radio station each Saturday night
folk music fanciers probably will
recognise Whitman as the vocalist
for such recenthits as "Love Song
of the Waterfall "China Doll."
"Bandera Waltz and. "Indian
Love Call."

A former Florida shipyard em
ploye, Whitman has become one
ot the too Westernvocalists In the
Southwest In the past few months.
He also is a guitar player and op-
eratesthe stringed instrument with
bis ten band.

Earth TremorsJolt
TennesseeSection

LOYEIlSBimO, Tenn. ttt-T- wo

earth tremors, about 20 minutes
apart, shook this corner of West
Tennessee late yesterday.

Dishes rattled and houses
creaked,but there was no report
oi aamagc.

and Alfred RobertDean Hereon.
The other nine men making tip

the local board's first post-Kore-

Induction quota are Chanen M.
Cozart, Roland 3. Masters, James
T. HandelL Curtis G. Flanasan.
Charles R. Shanks. Thurman U.
Moore, Oscar P. Chens. Winifred
M. York, and Connie C Ralllff.

Many of the servicemen have
seen overseas duty since their In
ductlon In September. 1930. They.
as well as men in subsequentdraft
calls, were Inducted for two-yea- r

terms of service.
On receiving their discharges.

they will become members of the
various reservecomponents ot the
armed forces.

In all, 169 men have been sent
for Induction from Local Selective
Service Board No. 71 since the
start of the Korean War. In addi
tion, 231 registrantswith the local
board have volunteered for ml
tary .service.

Twenty men from the
areaserved by the board have been
discharged since the first Induc
tion call for the Korean conflict
Most ot these were persons who
enlisted prior to start of the war,
however. AH discharges, whether
ot draftees or volunteers, are re
corded in local board tiles.

The Induction process is eontlnu
Ing with the local board sending
12 to 15 mtn per 'month to an In-

duction center In Abilene for en
try Into the Army and Marine
Corps.

Board No. 71 wftl forward 12 men
for Induction tn August. The quota
Is expected to be larger In subse
quent months as the national quota
will be 30,000 In September and
54.000 fn each of the next three
months.

OkaysDanishAid
WASHINGTON U1 Averell Haf--

rlman. Mutual Security administra-
tor, reportedly has recommended
to President Truman that VS. aid
to Denmark not be cut off because
the Danes sold tanker to Russia

A cannotafford to Tfio sofa rose
beige wool with fringe. We need the room.
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DelegatesAre

Still Undecided
, By CHARLES WELSH

PHILADELPHIA til A week
In of the Democratic Na-

tional Convention's tint presiden
tial ballot, delegates
still are for a decision on
whom they will support.

That decision may not come un
til the first caucus of the
delegation In Chicago Sundayeven
ing, or liter. As of today, an As-
sociated Press poll shows 35 votes
scattered among seven presiden
tial with the otherball
of the delegation unwilling even to
express a preference at this time.

will send 0
delegates with one vote eacn ana

delegatesat-larg-e with one half
vote each to liere s me
way they linen ap in we as pou:

For Sen. Estes Kefauver. 13
votes: Gov, Adlal Stevenson lltt;
Averell Harrlman. 5H President
Truman, 2; vice PresidentDark
ley, 1H: Chief Justice rrea vin
son. l: Sen. Robert Kerr, H
Twenty-nin-e district delegates and
12 deigates-at-iarg- e, a total oi u
votes, said they do not now 'have
any preference.

Thlrtv district delegates said
they thought President Truman de
finitely has removed bimseii from
the picture, and only two thought
he might yet be persuaded to be
the Among deiegates-a-t
large the ratio was 10 to 1 on the
negative side.

Nevertheless, two district dele--

fates said flatlrthey are eontlnu.
Ing to support Truman, will vote
for him nd. believe he will be
nominated.

Prize' ScheduleSet
For State Fair

DALLAS. July 17 W-P- rltes to
taling will be awarded in
the stock ot the 1052 Texas
State Fair, it was announced yes

The fair runs from Oct. 4 to 19,

W. L, Stangel,-- dean ot
ture at Texas Tech college at Lub
bock, will be the general
tendent of the stock snows.

BIG
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DemoShow Differ Sharply
VersionPutOn By

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY

CHICAGO tn The Democrats
will put a .new and different po-

litical show on the road to history
next week.

Theirnational convention, at cas--
al slance. may look pretty much
like last week's Republican conven
tion. But it won t be pot for long.
anyway.

Take, for instance, the most Im
portant business the naming ot a
candidate for president.

The GOP battle Pitted Dwlght D.
ffiientiawer aealnst Robert A. Taft
It was, In a realistic tense,a duel.

The Democrats have five avowed
contenders. Unlike Tart or
bower, none claims to have 500 or
more votes lined up lor ine lira
haUot And as many as a dozen
names may be placed In nomina
tion Thus, the Democratic ugm
ahaoeaud as a free-for-a-ll.

The convention opens wonaay ai
11:30 a.m.,EasternStandard Time.
Other dav sessions will start at
noon. All evening sesslns yrlll be--;

gin at 8' p.m.
Let's look over the program, as

It Is tentatively drafted today, and
take ud the hlah points, day by day,

Two ullnolsans who nave ceen
much In the news Gov. Adlal E,
Stevenson and Sen. Paul II. Dou
glaswill speak at the first session
Monday,

Gov. Paul A. Dever of Massa
chusetts will deliver .the keynote
address Monday night

The Committee, the
group that decides conflicting

EducationIs Still
Best For A Lawyer

SAN 'FRANCISCO Wl A four--
year survey by more than 200 ex
perts on how to Improve the na-

tion's legal profession came up
with this: There's no substitute
tor a' thorough college education
and good character.
. The newly-release- d book ot find
ings came out against private
study Abraham Lincoln's .meth
od and correspondence school
training. It advocated at least
three years ot college p al

training.

claims to delegate seats,win re--,
port It decisions In the Mississippi
and Texas contests at the third
Session on Tuesday.

The contests, simply stated,are
between antl - administration or
States Rights groups on one side
and party loyalists on the other. A
convention vote in these contests
should show the strength and sol
idity ot the StatesRights bloc of
Southerners.

Rep. Sam Rayburn, the perma
nent chairman, will speak at the
fourth sessionTuesday night

The Resolutions Committee win

the fifth sessionWednesday.
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form quickly and quietly. But the

plank on civil rights
may set oft an If either
the or Who
wear the liberal labe don't
like It, there will be a rousing
brawl on the floor.

Voting on nomi
nation Is to begin Thurs
day.

E. the party's
national figures tbe
nominee will be in lessthan
10 ballots. Tbe needed
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Another instructor hasbeen add
ed to the YMCA school
staff.

She Is Sally Smith, who helped
with the classes last year, said
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Tolly Baker, program
Graver Good, general secre-

tary, said that an outing for th"
20 instructors and staff

planned soon.They have been
working with 300
youngsters in the belated but an-

nual summer pro-
gram of the YMCA.
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ManConfessesTo SJayingOf
Columbia University Employe

BOSTON UtJIV.1l.. T---- -- i ran--
CIS WUson a!d a Back
,1 confMSed orally laitnight to the shooting of pretty

Eileen Fahey York on the
Columbia University campus early
Monday morning,

Miss Fahcy, a bookkeeper for
the American Physical Society,
was. shot to death while sitting at
her office desk reading a letter
from ne boy friend In
Korea.

Wilson said Bayard Peaks, a
Boston meat-packi- plant em-
ploye, told him he went to' New

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The accuracy of a story In the
July Issueof Field and Range, our
farm and ranch supplement, was
challengedwhen in error,
that 250,000 acres of Oklahoma lad
and 1,000 head of Oklahoma cattle
had beensold to a Texan for $1 mil-

lion,
How that figure of 250,000 acres

got Into print, is one of the mys-

teries of the printing business, and
certainly It was wrong. There Is
no Oklahoma land that cheap and
no Oklahoma cattle that can be
bought for such a price.

At the time the accuracy of the
story was questioned the notes
from which It had been written

"had been destroyed. We then un
dertook to get in touch with the'
man who had supplied the story,
and by then he wasn't sure what
hp had been told and referred us
to the county clerk at Pawhuska,
Oklahoma. The clerk replied that
no deed had beenfiled but did sup
ply the name of the Pawhuska Ab--

. stract and Title company wnicn
had handled the transaction.

Just now, about two weeks after
the story was published, we have
Tecelved the facts from the Paw
huska Abstract Co., and receiptof
these facts recallsthat the. oriel
nal story should have said, and
was intended to.say "15.0W ' acres
which would still have been 1,000
seres of deeded landtoo many.

Here is the correction? Dn H. H.
Mundy of Pawhuska sold his
ranch and some cattlo to W. L.
Moody of Galveston for $1 million
or approximately that.

The ranch consists of 14,000
acresof"deeded land and about
that has headed out in spite of the
Osage pasture country of Osage
County. This ranch was originally
divided into two ranches,one of
which was the Mundy home
ranch andthe other was known as
the West Wall Ranch.

Dr. Mundv is reported, to have
sold 1,000 head of cows, 300 of ld

heifers and this-- year's
calf crop. Moody did not buy all
the cowsbut did takemost or tnem

This was one of the finest Here
ford herds in Oklahoma and D r.
Mundy hadspent 30 years in build-
ing it up through selective breed
ing. He Has ranched in usagecoun-
ty most of his life, but Is -- a native
Texan and a graduate of Baylor.
He has developed quite a racing
stable and is now devoting nearly
all his time to this activity, and
this was his reason for selling the
ranch and Hereford.

.OsageCounty hasmore than one
million acres of rolling hills car-
peted with, natural Bluestem pas-

tures over which nearly 250,000
head of beet cattle are grazed an-

nually and these cattle are report
ed to have been almost 100 per
cent snrayed with DDT for fly con
trol. There are almost 100,000 cows
keDt on Osage County ranchesto
produce market calves. The annu-
al agricultural Income of the coun-
ty grosses approximately "$14,300,--
000 and It Is estimated tnai w per
cent of this comes from the sale
of livestock.

Another Martin County farmer
nlantlne Guar both as a soll-bui-

tag, and cash
crop, is Mrs. Nell White one. of the
most Droeresslve and . efficient
farmers in the area, who is drill- -
tnz-l- n 100 Pounds of the seea in

with Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District and the
Soil Conservation Service.

As more and more West Texas
farmers learn the many advan-
tages of this quickly germinating
and g crop the demand
for seed has increased until a pos-

sible shortage threatens.Farmers
who are Interested, but who have
not obtained their seed, should
communicate with the nearestSCS
office as soon as possible.

nmr nlantlne has also increas-
A In t.mnn elsewhere over the

b tomAK hAVn welcomed
the recentrains. D. F. BIgony, who
lives one mile west oi rairview

trit-l- Dili, nf Arlrerlv rrintlv
planted 50 and 14 acres respective--
jy. jjjg Spring bw lecunic-aus-,

who have been assisting with the
inoculation and planting of the seed

tet rrtftnv nihpr fnrmer have
gotten their seed and are ready to
start planting as soon as me neias
dry up enough so they can get in
there with tractors.

Like "The Man Who Came, to
rtlnnor" TIIiia Panic era rlronrwd
In on Texas for what might have
been a visit, put now aeiiniteiy u is
hereto stay, and it would be mighty

who farms and ranches northwest
of Vealmoor, tnai were is a Dei- -

l. tnlmdniw1 crrne. Tllpht now tin
is planting 220 acres to provide

, . . i . . higood grazing tor nu eooa caiuc.
He says he plans to harvest a

or tU'A fni)i VPfll n n H

bad indicated that he may plant
MS enure cuiuvawu acreage su
Blue Panic. Being a cowman at
t.art Ha rt1fvf more nrnflft ran
be realized by having plenty of

. i . I.,.green (Jasiiuva w auyyieuicui uu

York "to kill someone" in the ty

because the group had re-
fused to accept a (scientific paper
he wrote on a theory of life.

The paperwas entitled "Applied
Eletronlcs to Medicine With the
Aim to Prolong life."

Peaks isa former Northwestern
University student.

Wilson said Peaks toid hlra he
fired three shots it Miss Fahey
when sheconfronted htmas he en-

teredthe society's office at Colum-
bia University.

He told police Miss Fahey said
to him, "You're lust' standing

rango grassesat a time when na
tive pastures are rcsceding them'
selves.

Sam Buchanan, who stock farms
northeast of Big Spring, has a 40--
acre patch of Wccplne Lovecrass
that is making a good growth and
that hasheadedout In splto of the
drouth..

He says he doesn't know how It
has manged to grow without rain
but that it also has a pretty good
crop of seed on it.. This is another
Introduced grassland is highly
recommended forthis area.

Three and one-ha- lt Inches of rain
fell on C. II. Hydcn's farm in the
Gay Hill Soli Conservation group
Monday and Hyden still has that
wateron his place. He held it with
large-siz- e terraceswith ends block-
ed. These terraceswere built last
winter. He also helped keep the
water from running off by throw-
ing up a ridge around his field.

Across the road. Hydcn's ncleh--
nor, t,d blmpson, also saved all
his rain with terraces with ends
blocked. Simpson'sfield looked like
a lake as water was backed from
terrace to terrace.

There's a lot of precious soil mols.
ture on these two farms today.

Hughes Is Absent
For Trial's Start

LOS ANGELES UV Soundmen
for Howard Hughes strung up am
plifying systems so the hard-of- -

hearing RKO Studio boss could
hear testimony yesterday in the
SZ50.000 damage suit trial aealnst
him by JeanSimmons and her bus--
band Stewart Granccr.

But Huchcs. scheduled to testify
himself, didn't show up and re
ports circulated that there might
be an settlement In the
case. Miss Simmons and her hus-
band allege that RKO refused to
sign a contract with her, yet seeks
to prevent her employment in
outer studios.

Hughes' lawyers maintain the
only agreement with Miss Sim
mons was oral and that Graneer
irrca to rig a contract with a capl-
tai gains clause allowing Income
tax exemptions. Granger, however,
nas accused Hughes of proposing
the capital gains deal.

Visits Health Unit
Visiting the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit Wednesdaywas
Annie Edwards, technical clerical
assistant for the Texas State
Health Department. The state of
ficial was here for a period c
check of health statistics and other
records.
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there," as she crumpled to the
floor,

Peaks told Wilson he then re
loaded the .22 lutomatlc pistol,
fired three more shots at Miss
Fahey and fled.

Miss Fahey'salleged killer told
several persons in tho university
bulldtne to call ttollee because"I
Just killed a girl" as he fled.

Peaks, an Air Force- veteran,
waived extradition, and will be
turned over to New York authori-
ties and taken back to that city
early today, Wilson said.

Peaks was traced by a derenp--
tlon given to police by a university
professor and an elderly woman
confronted by the girl's slayer.

Two Boston detectives, accom
panied by two detectives from New
York, arrestedPoaks at bis Back
Bay rooming house.

Marine Pic. Ronald Leo, 20, ot
New York City, the slain girl's
boy friend, has been granted a 30--

day leave and is flying back to the
United States to attend Miss Fa-
hey's funeral Saturday.

In New York, Chief of detectives
George A. Loures said Peaks will
be questioned at the office ot Dis
trict Attorney Frank 5. iiogan be-
fore "any action on his possible
arrest Is taken."

Melody MaidsOn

Trip To Europe
NEW YORK, July. 17 en-

o of tho Beaumont, Tex.,
"Melody Maids'' left by plane last
night for a two-wee-k singing tour
of American military hospitals and
bases in England and France.

Mrs. Helouls Milam, director of
the group, satd they wero reaving
New York $525 wealthier than when
they arrived here lastThursday, as
a result of television quiz programs.

The money, Mrs. Milam said,
was used to pay the way for sev
eral girls who otherwise would have
had to borrow money to make-th-e

trip.
Mrs, Milam said they also won

$50 worth ot lingerie, 24 pairs ot
lockings, a vacuum cleaner, a set

or sheets and towels and a five-piec-

set of luggage.
The 22 girls making the trip

range in age from 15 to 22. They
are part ot tho 70 girls who make
up tho amateur singing group.

Mrs. Milam said that after they
return here Aug. 2 the girls will
sing at various military bases in
this country before going back to
Beaumont.
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RestlessNights
Whtn ktdoty function slows down, many

folks complain ot nici-ln-
. baekaebe. head?

acheo.dUilness ami low of pep and energy.
Don't iultr restless nlshu with these

if reduced kidney function is ret-
ting you down duo to such common cause
as stressand strain, overexertionor expo,
sure to cold. Minor bladder Irritations due
to cold or wronc diet may causaztttlnf tipnights or frequentpassages.

Don't nezlect Tour kidneys If these condl.
tlousJiotherj-ou-. Trr Doan's I'iUa--a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
orer SO years. It's amasincbow many times
Doan's (Ire happy relief from these discomfor-
ts-help theltmllesof kidney tubes andfi-
lters flush out waste. Get Doan's Fills today!
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Wy Is ClearedFor

Youth To Rejoin AF
DALLAS, July 17 UV--A dark-- !

skinned, handsome Iranian youth!
got word yesterday he can apply
tor United States citizenship and

in the Air Force he once
had Illegally Joined.

Ceorge Bandariah, 22, was of
ficially Immigrated into the United
States, he learned, when a private
bill pushed through both housesot
Congresswas signed by President
Truman.

Bandarlan left his native Iran on
ship over two years ago. Once

here, he Jumped ship, falsified a
birth certificate and joined the Air
Force. This year he confessedhis
adventures to a chaplain at Shcp--

pard Air Force Base.
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TexasRanksSecondIn
DefenseProjectsValue

DALLAS. July 17 tAI Texas
ranks secondonly to
In the value of defense or related
projects given certificates o! ne
cessity by the National Production
Authority.

Tho certificates, which give spe
cial tax benefits to builders ot in-

dustrial facilities helpful to the de
fense effort, are a good barometer
of Industrial expansion.

ErnestTutt, regional NTA direc
tor, said "today Texas has received
486 certificates since the program
began, amountingto
This is. 11.5 per cent ot tne na-

tional total.- -

Under the hustlcd-up-, tax write
off program permitting tax era
sure on facility depreciation in
five. Instead ot 25 years, Houston

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS! SALE ENDS SAT.!
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received 111. certificates-amountin-g

to $324,683,000; Dallas, 33 for
the Beaumont-Po- rt Ar

thur area,31 for $119,915,000;

Christ!, 24 for $185,410,000,and
Fort Worth, 21 for $37,318,000.

Other cities, their number of cer-
tifications, and amounts
include: San Antonio, nine for $13,--
346,wu; i'aso, six for $15,771.-00- 0;

Amarillo, four for $23,662,000.
and Lubbock, two tor $7,773,000.

Balance ot the state received 231
certificates amounting to

For many years, mammoth
tusks found in the Arctic regions
ot furnished source ot
ivory.
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Lt. and Mrs, Arcand, Tom
my and Cecilia ot Houston

to their in Houston
after visiting her parents, Mr. and
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WHITE Super Deluxe
PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGER CARTIRES

UNCONDTnONAUY GUARANTEED

25,000MILES
6.00-1-6 SIZE

REG. '71.80
YOU GET F0UK

TIRES FOR ONLY

PLUS TAX OLD

OTHER SIZES AT LOW PRICES

Only more to take of this great "4
for offer! It's your chanceto ride on the finest tire
that money can and still pocket of
nearly $18,001 wait another minute drive
Into White's service today and say, "In-

stall lull set of White Super Deluxe Tires!"
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Hospital BlamesAF
ForThreeMurders

TIOCSTON, July 17 WU-Th- e tnis-tec-s

of Memorial Hospital blme
ths V. S. Air Force for threemur-
der and a sulelde In the hospital
July 10.

The accusationwas made
In a letter to Thomas K. Fin

letter, Secretary of the Air Force.
The letter reqoeslng' a full in-

vestigation to determine who was
directly responsible was aent by
George M. Irving, trustee chair-
man.

See.Flnletteraald In Washington
that a thorough Investigation Is
being made.

An Air Force Captain, ltenerd

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Str mmt tt Itlit tt.ttt btit nl-terr-d

rtal .afrtrruimtnt btctust thtlr
Lt dreppKU Upp4 or vtbbutf .1 tut

Ui tinr Unit, Do eel Ut. In fiar f
ua, btptxun la jou. Juat iprtml.
utu rASTtrrn. u, aitn. m

Ml (xivUr. wt ruf pUUt-- Hold UU,
tnta mar firmly, la IfctT mot
Mmfort4bl. Dhi sot tonr. Cbeeki
put. odo-r- idtntur brtaOii Oat
'ASTZsni l so? dins iwr. IAdJ.

Johnnie

UNDERWOOD
Aski Your

Support For

SHERIFF
"Because of 17 years In busi

ness here, I wll seek to apply
economical operation ana otner
business principles to tne or
flee."

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
J.E. Underwood)
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SLIM WHITMAN
' Smiling Stdrduster
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UfiBREAKAaMIl

Haywood, forced
atudent

hospital, killed
guards
commltteed suicide, sta-
tioned Ellington Force Base.

Those killed Carroll
Cooper, tried
break acquaintanceship

captain: Guards JesseClyde
Clyde Peterson;

captain.
Irvlng's letter said:

contention Memor
Hospital

three murders
Captain Haywood's suicide

person
within organization,

responsibility, which
official investigation should
mine, Ellington Field,
commanded William Lee,

Should fully In-

formed chain events
which carnage July
10th."

letter reviewed circum
stances leading shooting,
telling Captain Haywood

several occasions created
turbances hospital

Cooper.
Flnletter Wash

Ington; deeply regret tragic--
Incident which three innocent
people killed, Force

conducting thorough Invest!
gatlon. Until completed,
cannot comment further."

Twister Damages
ToxarkanaAirport

TEXARKANA, Ark. Ul-- The

airport beating
terday tornadoes,

struck airport
bashed empty
littered place

debris.
second,

struck almost
hours'later. down

power
field.

Newton Weath-
er Bureau second
twisterdipped Rondo com-
munity eight miles

houses
stands

apparently Injured

See and Hear

The

LaaaaaaaaaT

responsi-
bility

TONIGHT

8:00 P.M.

CITY

AUDITORIUM

Hoar sing his
recordedhits:

"Bandera WalU",
"End of tho World",

ef tho Waterfall".

And All The Stardusters
Fcaturing-Ho- ot and Curley

ADMISSION $1.30 CHILDREN 50c
TAX INCLUDED
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It's bttn a Pong time since Big Spring hat stn a rasldent Chinaman, half a century fact, although
In the days railroad construction there were thousandsof them eitherhare or passingthrough. Now
these men from San Francisco are here to give city first real Chinese restaurantIt has ever had.
Left to right they are Oom Ktong Mar, Jlng TeOng Horns, Robert Lee, Jake Mar (who discovered
Big Spring), King Min Mh and Che.Art Mar.

IS CLOSED

Big SpringDueTo Get Its
FirstChineseRestaurant

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Big Springers may now whet

their appetites fpr Chinese dishes
because thecity has gotten Its
first Chinese restaurant, and in a
few more days, this eating place
will be ooen for business.

Shine Philips, Big Spring's bi-

ographer and student of West Tex
as history, says this will he tne
town's first "rear' Chinese res
taurant, although about SO years
ago a Chinaman opened a little
hamburgerJoint down on First
Street. "But he didn't last long,"
Shine recalls in remembering that
at about the same time there was
a Chinese laundry near the "ham
U.... tnlnt

Four months ago Jake Mar ot
San Francisco Just happened to be
passing through Big Spring and

Air AttacksHit

Targets
TOKYO 1 The Far East Air

Forces said today about 1,000 Con
munlst military installations were
destroyed or damaged July 11 In

the biggest air atrlke ol tne Korean
VVar at Pyongyang, Sarlwon ana
Hwangju.

.The reportwas made after eval
uation ot air photographs ol the
blasted areas.

The Pelolnsradio claimed more
than 2,000 persons were killed, and
4,170 injured.

Tha Air Forces said the strike
by United Nations land and car
rier-base-d planes was aireciea
against 29 specific military target
areas in the three cities. A com-

munications center, transportation
parking, andrepair areas,and fac-

tories manufacturing machine
tools, munitions and other war-makl-

supplies were the main
targets.

Mars than 30 buildings In three
Red munitions factories were blast
ed, nhotos showed, A direct bomo
itrurlr the Communist commu
nlcatlons headquartersbuilding
Pyongyang, demolishing 60 per
cent of the structure.
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Long Time, No See
In

of
the the

in

he wondered 'about our Chinese
population, or perhaps yearned for.
the companionship ot one of his
own ancestry. Ha looked around
and was surprised there wasn't a
Chinaman or a Chinese restaurant
in this otherwise very modern,

and progressive West
Texas city,

Jake hurried back to his native
West Coast city and called five of
his friends together. He told them
what he had found the most won-

derful 'city In ah West Texas and
one In which the peoplewere starv
ing to vary their dleta with the del-

icacies of the finest of Chinesecul-

inary arts.
What a wonderful opportunity,

the six of them decided, and so
they sent Jake back to, scout (he
town and find a good location for a
place where the .finest ot Chinese
foods, preparedby the finest, of
Chinese cooks and served by the
finest of Chinese waiters could be
provided for a starved-for'-Chlnes-e

foodspopulace.
,A suitable location couldn't be

found so these men concluded the
next best thing would be to find a
place already established and cen--i

GOP Gave Sample
Of Their Tactics,
Kerr Suggests

WASHINGTON W Sen. Kerr
said today Benubllcans

at the Chicago convention gave the
nation a sample of what could be
expected In Washington If they
should be elected next November.

"They proved beyond all doubt.
and in full view of the TV eye,
that they, themselves, are the
greatestliving experts on contus
ion, corruption and connivln', '
Kerr said in a news letter.

The Oklahoman. a candidate for
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation, added:

"When It became apparentthat
the Ilepubllean leaders were Just
as bankrupt morally as they were
politically, the delegates chose a
nominee who was the least Ilepub
llean they could find."

Crowded Trains
Bump In Station

NEW YORK W Two subway
trains crowded with 2,500 perspb
lng passengersbumped at a station
during the rush hour yesterday
afternoon, pitching hundreds Into
tangles on the floor.

Police saidtoday that 183 persons
had reported injuries most ot
them minor - In the collision and
near-pani- c which followed.

Mexican RailroadTo
Build Branch Line

MEXICO CITY. July 17 to--A
branchline from Matamoros to San
Carlos will be built by tho Mexi
cangovernment railroads.

The new spur, announcedyester
day, will move cotton to gins at
Matamoros. It win also carry work
ers into the center ot the cotton
region.
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trally located that they could buy.
They found such a place in the
Western Grill, 106 East 3rd. and
bought 1L Today they're c)eanlng
up and have.speededan order to
their friends 'on the West Coast to
rush them a special range and the
Ingredients they will need to prJ
pare the tasty dishes, and the
other' things that go. Into creating
the well appointed Chinese-- res
taurant.

The partners in the new Big
spring enterprise are Robert Lee,
Jake Mar, Jlng Teong Horn, Oom
Keong Mar, CheeArt Mar and Kin
Min Man.

But the, fact that there hasn
been a Chinese business man In
Big Spring, for the past'50 years
doesn't mean that Chinese have
never lived here. Thousands of
them came with the railroad con
struction in the early days and In
the main they were numbered
among the most highly respected
and citizens. In
many Southwestern towns lots of
them remained long after the rail-
way construction crews had push
ed on. into the West, to open res
taurantsand hand laundries, and.
otherwise engage in business. Big
Spring was one of the few towns
where some them didn't, stay to
build a reputation for that high In
tegrity which is so characteristic
ot their race.

In many an old cowtown "The
Chinaman's" described the com-
munity's favorite eating place tor
the range riders and the men ot
the area,and "I'D meet you at the
Chinaman's" was a frequently-hear-d

and familiar expression.
But thesenew arrivals aren't go

ing to confine their businessto the
serving of Chinesefoods, there will
also be all the usual American
dishes and doubtless theyare just
as highly skilled In preparing the
Mexican dishes that.are such-fav-

rites, with West Texans.
So it is that Big Spring's pro

gressive growth takes on still
more of a cosmopolitan air, thanks
to the fact that Jake Mar decided
to stop and look around to see if
be could find another Chinaman.

It's No Crime
Despite the claims of Big Mon-

ey, machlne-supporta- d politici-
ans,, it still Is not a crime In
America for a working man to
rtprestnt his people In the na-

tion's government. Fourteen
years as Congressmanfrom, the
Third District qualify Lindley
Btckworth by experience to
strve Texas In the U. S. Senate,

Let's Elect

LINDLEY

BECKWORTH

To The

U. S. SENATE
(Pol. Ad Paid for by William
Gorrell and other Howard
County Frltnds of Lindley
Beckworth.) -

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Little As $10 Down

$1.50 Wekly
SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

UY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

General Electric Oaater

304 Oregg Phone 44s

RussellStandsPat
On 'Rights'Views

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
CHICAGO 111 Sen. Richard B.

Russell ran up a flag
today on a key .civil tights Issue
after retreatingfrom his flve-yia- r-

old position on the Taft-Hartle-y

Act.
I will never bo for any Jill- -

sentence, compulsory FEPC," the
Georgia seaatortold this reporter
as he laid plans, for the stretch
drive In his bid for the Democratic
presidential nomination.

Husjeu get on something of a
political bombshell late yesterday
by declaring:'

The Taft-Hartle-y Act must be
supplanted by new legislation In
the field of labor relations.

That soundeda lot like President
Truman and other stalwarts of the
New Deal and (,Falr Deal" who
bitterly fought the labor-manag-e

ment act produced by the. Repub--

Income Increases,
But PricesAhead

WASHINGTON IR The average
American family made more in
1951 than It did the year before
but it was worse oft becauserising
prices and climbing taxes more
than wiped out the gain in income,

The FederalReserve Board said
yesterdayita survey Of consumer
finances shbwed that average total
income of "spending units" most--
ly .families rose from $3,520 In
1950 to $3,6)0 ln1951, a rise ot
auuui per ceni.

But consumer .prices also went
up 9 per cent, wiping out the In
come gain. And increased taxes
tipped the scales against the aver-
age family, cutting buying power
below the previous year.

McCarthy Is Unable
To Make Speeches

WASHINGTON Sen. Mc-
Carthy (n-Wl- will be unable to do
much if any public speaking for
about six weeks.

A spokesmanat the Naval Medi
cal Center at nearby Bethesda,
Md where McCarthy is expected
to remaina week afteryesterday's
minor operation for sinus trouble,
said the senatorprobably wouldn't
be able to make speechesfor some
time. ,

Highway

llcan 80th Congress.

IBP?

itusseu voiea tor uie t--h aci
along with most other Southern
Democrats when It went through
the Senate.Then he voted to over-
ride Truman'sveto to write it into
law.

Did his shift In this field Signal
a new stand on the touchy issue
of whether Congressshould under
take to ban discrimination In the
hiring and firing ot Negroes by
setting up a Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission (FEPC)T

Rusretl quickly pointed to a sen
tence in his statementon Tan
Hartley.

'I am eternally opposed'to puni
tive legislation ot any kind." it
read,

And, he added In the interview,

The

Ask

The

any ffcrO bill with
powers would bo punitive

In his T--H statement Russell said
that it he were nominated and
elected he would call in "the best
minds ot the country" among labor
and leadersto tram
a
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Copper Tubing Fittings
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Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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CONDITIONING
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Mechanical Evaporative
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ON SATURDAY, JULY 19, we will announce an
entirely new line of general-purpos-e tractors suc-

cessorsto the famousJohnDeereModels "A" and"B."
By far the greatestvalues ever offered by John
Deere, thesenew tractors feature major engineering
advancementsand a host of improvementsthat step
up tractor performancein many different ways.

One of thesenew modelswill be on display at our
storethis Saturday so be sure to sttfp in and see for
yourself how . much more value these great new
JohnDeere Tractors offer you,

Taylor Implement Co.
Lamsa ! Sprlnf, Texas



BorderPatrol

ChangesPlans
SAN ANTONIO, July 17 W- -A

border nalrnl nlm t iI . ....... tw iUCAl
can aliens from surging north of
the Rio Grande Valley area has;
seen thrown out. an immigration
director said yesterday.

The 50 termed "strategic with-
drawal" plan, announced (wo
yreeks ago, will glvo way to a, new
aystcm of patrol operations which
Mil try to catch aliens nearerthe
Texas-Mexic- o border, District Di-
rector John W. Holland ald.

Originally the plan was to back
tip most of the patrol to. a line;
Crossing from near Laredo to
KlngsvlUe. Now he said "we feel
like We will ho M In
cope with the situation without'
wunarawing."

Forces will be Increasedat
KlngsvlUe and Falfurrlas

to bolster road block teams. He
said fihout fill nafrnl roomlta nou,
trucks and buses,will help in the,
job.

The change was caused by re-
ports of wetback arrests In Valley
communities, he said. Two Inspec-
tors caught 74 aliens on Edinburgh
main street during a two-hou- r pe-
riod lastSaturday night and a three-ma-n

patrol netted 150 wetbacks,
crossing Into Texas near Hidalgo
Sunday, according to his report.

Collins To Alaska
V

MATSUSHIMA AIR BASE, Nor-
thern Japan Ifl Gen. J. Lawton
Collins, U. S. Army chlef'of staff,
left here by air last night for
Alaska. Ho is en route back to the
United States following an inspec-
tion tour of Korea.

safMaaiil.

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By
Bill Swindell)
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HARLEY SADLER

Phono 3000

r rrMMIIM Hill mi n

Planning MerchandisingProgram
Plans for a ttepped-u-p campaign of merchandising and advertising for Lone Star.Bear were discussed
at a meeting htra Wednesdayof Lone Star Brewing Co. officials with Munson Compton, local rep-
resentative. In the photo, looking at one of the Lone Str ads scheduled In The Herald are,.(I. to r.)
H. C. "Ham" Harrison, territory sales manager: Floyd O. Schneider,general sales manager; Complon;
R. M. fBob" Derden, administrative assistant,and Jack.Keasler, director pf advertising.

CAUSED BY GROWTH

ManyTexansAre ConfusedOn
Congressman-Al-Larg-e Post
(Editor's Note: This Is the

second in a series on candi-
dates for major office in
(he July 26 Texas Democratic
primary election. Tomorrow:
Governor's race is bitter.)

. By TIM PARKER
Auoctiled Prtu 8tut

Roy Selrrfan, one of the seven
candidates for Texas,congressman--

stopped alongsidea high
way near McKlnney recently to
talk o a farmer he had spotted
working in nis new.

Selman introduced himself and
began a little campaign talk. The
Crockett' lawyer and stockralser
had said only a few words, how
ever, when the farmer interrupted

and .threatened violence.
"He very near gave me a whip

ping before I convinced him I Was
not opposing Mr. Rayburn." Scl-
man explained. Sam Rayburn of
Bonham, dean of the Texas con-
gressional delegation and speaker
of the House, is ud for
from (he Fourth District. lie is
opposed byReagan Brown. 32, of
Terrell.

Selman' exnerlence tvnlflps
voter confusion over tho now con-
gressional seat. One farmer near
Edna told Selman the new seat
in the u. S. Ilc-us- was just an
other excuse to spend money.

Texas was granted a 22nd seat
in Congress because of its podu
latlon growth in the decade pre
ceding the 1950 census, until the
Texas Legislature the
state reshuffles the present 21 dis
tricts to add another and adjusts
district lines to account for popu-
latlon shifts Texas will have one
coneressmen-at-lars-e.

He will reside and function in
Washington Just as do other Texas
Congressmembers.But he will rep
resentthe entire state, not a spe
cific district.

Names prominent In Texas po-

litical history, names that are rec-
ognised vote-getter-s, are included
in the list' of seven candidates

Harlcy Sadler
For

State Senate
Will Appreciate,
Your Vole and

Good Will,

In- - Return'

Will Endeavor To

Serve All In a Fair

and Impartial Manner.

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

Announces. -

v Y :V, Tho Association Of
;

'. .'"
' ?

vAdribrie; KirkpatrickcM.D.

' Specializing In Diseases

Of Women and Children
'' i i

"'
. '''?",...

710 Gregg

Here arc the candidates:
Roy Selman. 53. Crockett. Hous

ton County Judge and a lawyer
and stock raiser. Selman an-

nounced early (Jan. 26) and has
pitched his campaign to the small
Income grpup, "veterans, farmers
and wage earners.' He has pledged
to- - work for Texans whoso income
if under five thousand dollars a
year mo group wnicb. ho says
pays 86 per cent of tho taxes.

Charles Martin Dickson. 62. San
Antonio lawyer, who announced
Jan. 23 and simultaneously urged

natlpnal ticket of
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower for
President and Senator Richard
Russell (D-G- for vice president

John Lee Smith. 58. Lubbock at
torney, lieutenant governor from
1942 to 1946, previously a state
senator, and an unsuccessful can
didate for governor In 1946.
Smith announcedAug; 25 of 1951

almost a year ago. A conservative,
he has accused the Truman ad
ministration of corruption, social
ism, nign taxes and consowng
with communists.

Martin Dies. 50. Lufkin attorney
who became nationally known for
Ms work as chairman of the House

Activities Committee
from 1933 to 1945. An orator of
the old school, Dies is also bitterly

on many Is-

sues. He is the only former con-
gressman in the race.

Phil Hamburger, 41, Houston' city

TexasTowns In Line For
FederalHelp To Schools

WASlftNGTON. July 17 W
Sixty-seve- n million dollars has
been allocated by the government
to build schools In federally-a- f
fected defenso areas.Of this,

is slated for Texas proj
ects, it was announced yesterday.

The federal security agency's of
fice of education announced that

Midland Man Sued
By AF Commander

TYLEIt. July ,17 (JB-- The com
landing officer ot Biggs Air Force

Base, El Paso, has sued a Mid-

land man for $75,000 charging

Col. James Young Parker tiled
District Court hero yesterday

against F. rf. White, Midland man
ufacturer's agent Col. Parker
charges White wrote a libelous
letter following tho April 16 con
viction of Lt. Verne Goodwin for
refusing to fly.

Lt. Goodwin was court-martiale-d

at Biggs and sentenced to two
years. He later was allowed to re
sign from tho Air Force.

Col. Parker's petition charges
that White sentSen. Lyndon John
son a letter containing libelous re
marks. Copies also were sent to
Col. Parker and to Goodwin, tho
petition charges.

GasolineTruck Is
Divided By Train

CHANDLER. Ariz. Iffl The
Southern Pacific passengertrain,
the imperial, plowed .into an
empty gasoline tank truck at
crossing 14 miles southeastof here
yesterday, derailing- a section of
the train andinjuring nine persons,

None of the Injured was reported
In serious condition.

The g westbound train,
powered by two locomotives, sliced
the truck in two and continued al-

most a half mile past the crash
scenebefore a damaged cowcatch
er ripper up 100 leet of track
and flipped both engines over on
their sides.

The driver of the truck, Glen,
L, Shorter of Salmone, Ariz., was
unhurt. He said be did not see the
train,

councilman. A World War II vet

short,

eran. juieoesiraum ran
votes considerable understanding

male timttm
center. former .Harold Steck. charge

president League TexasP? Program-- arranged
MtmlolnaTltloa oBlIm fnrllwuy

economy reduce ,nd tr1J. Political
taxes, wants back, venuon arguing.

pharooH udm nlstra. uiuiu,
tion in drifting toward socialism.

Edwin Nimltz. 34. Orange
surance agent and real estateman.

member of the Texas
Legislature and World War
veteran. Calling for younger men

government, he has toured the
state in 1924 model "T" Ford.
Ho predicted Wednesday he will

the Aug. run-o- ft primary,
Herb Petry Jr., 34, Carrlzo

Springs attorney and ranchman.
prominent civic club worker,
Petry former president ot
Lions International. He also has
served former Dimmit County
attorney, director of the Texas
Good Roads Association, and Tex-
as Economy Commission. Petry
has called more government
economy, strong national defense,
and further and conser
vation measures

With seven candidates the
race, extremely unlikely that
any one will poll majority
the votes. That will throw top
two the July 28 primary
into, run-o- ft race the Aug. 23
second primary.

funds have been set aside pro
vide grants local school

for schoolbuildings need
boom towns

throughout the nation.
Tho actual grants will made

after the government
engineering and other surveys. An
FSA spokesman said, however.
that most casesgrantraremade
for projects for which funds have
been

Congress' appropriated 195 mil
lion dollars for such school
struction, between now and June

1953. That leaves nearly
million dollars still be allocated.

Several hundred other, applies
Hons being considered and
FSA said that others will
proved within few weeks.

Eligible' areas are' those "where
tho school population has increased
tar beyond normal because Mil
itary other federal projects.

The breakdown prot
ects for which funds have been
served follows:

Crosby $46,726: Texarkana $933.--

789; Blrdvllle $275,000: Kennedale
339,076; Edgewood $496,280: Ben- -

nrook .$30,000; Azle $201,326; liar--

Iandale $450,000; Nash 440.718:
uranbury $47,280: Roma S47.
091: Fort Worth $300,000; Mineral
wells $212,041; East and Mount
Houston Independent School DIst.
$100,000: Irving $473,715; Queen

y $78,117: Alvarado $58,724:

wansneid$30,246: Atlanta $130,130
Devlne $100,000and West Oso $152.-
B43.

Lana's HeartThrob
PlanningA Divorce

sleep."

LOS ANGELES (fl Lan Tur.
ners lawyer says that Fernando
Lamas, her current heart interest;
nas reached oral settlement
Plans for divorce from his wife
Lydla.

Stanley Fox. rcnresentlnt? Miss
Turner, says Larrias Is to sign
agreement soon tho support

Mrs. Lamas and their
daughterAlexandra, and that

the divorce probably will bo filed
In California.

Miss Turner now establishing
her six weeks' residence require
mem uke Tahoe for Nevada
divorce from her third husband.
Bob Topping, aportsmaaand heir.

NewsmenAsk Their
OwnPlatformPlank

By ARTHUR EDSON
anCAGO W What this coun

try needs a political platform
that sincere and
that looks after tho interests
newspaper men assigned-t- o cover
political conventions.

era

couia bo done simply. The
plank could rcadt

"In the Interestot those wonder
newspapermen who cover our

convention, will keep our
speeches will begin our
meetings time, will end
them promptly, will hold
midnight powwows and will
keep everything quiet at night
that these splendid fellows can

In the long run. would heln
lot other people, too, including
politicians.

With this In mind. dropped by
yesterday to. see bow the Demo
crats' Resolutions Committee was
making out.

well, the committee, members
were fretting over civil rights, tho
rarmer, tne laborer, tho producer,

consumer, public housing,
health, social security.

xncy listened a man from tho

Young Pianist
Plays For Lions

young pianist, tackling some
difficult compositions, scored hit
with the Lions Club here Wednes-
day.

Jim Bob Fanner, son of Mr.

masiery.

Nimltz

and Mrs. Farmer, played
"Nalaguena" Lecuona. then
turned to Chopin's famous "Polo- -'

nalse." He was erected with such
round of applause that ho was

obliged to favor with encore',
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las, former actlvo member ot the
club; and Ed Fisher, who urged
entries in the annual rodeo parade.

aieonoue beverage Interests wlbo
hlg!said taxes on whisky are so

they're driving citizens to bootleg--

Cing.
They also listened to a newspa

perman - farmer. F. W. Greerof
Brawlcy, Calif.

so lar as platform planks are
concercd, GreerWas more farmer
than newspaper man. He wanted
tho committee to include a plank
on the distribution of water in
California.

Greer began with what may be
the only understatement of either
political convention.

"Without water." he said. "Cali
fornia could hardly exist."

Then Greer turned to another
topic.

"I voted for Grover Cleveland
in 1892," he said, "and I might
ten you a uttie secret.I was only
18 when 1 voted." '

Sen. Sparkman of Alabama re
assured him. "The statue oi limita-
tion has run out." Sparkman said.
ax"thcy daredme to vote,"- Greer
said, "and I made them swear
they wouldn't use it against, me."
Greerpaused for a moment "that
was In Beaumont, Tex.," he said.

"At least it wasn't Mineral
Wells," Sparkman said.

After ho bad discussedCleveland
for awhllo and water for awhile,
Greer said. "I have. one. more
plank I'd like to submit if I
haven't lost it."

I held my breath. This was it,
a Plank for the preservation and
protection of newspaper men.

It wasn't, though. Greer wanted
the committee to try to do some-
thing about keeping fanners down
on the farm.

It's too bad. It was a wonderful
opportunity for a plank that would
bo sincere and sense--
making.

Men, Women! Old at
40,50,60! Get Pep
Feel Years Younger, Full of Vim
Sn'tblrn nMoftrt. wore-ou-t, a ittnnt
a your ut ThouModj united wiut ft inujwppIik up with Oftm ati done. Qonuloi lonlt(tea seededtiter 40 br bodlea old Juat bertuee

IfcCil.H Iron; ftleo fonteJne eupvleinenurr doee
refctum. plxwpbcroe. VI Inn In hi. Why leel eldlTry OetrexTonloTableti to feet penny, younger,
todiy. Trial ill eoete Utile. Or BAVB MONKV- -
get tetuler 11.10 only l'cf nui Meyer
eerlnn uk M tea lerta popular "Kmnmr wo
At all drnr ilortt ti7wher to Bis
Dprwr. at miune jsroa. urufl.

ENDLESS SEARCH goeson
among thousandsof peoplewho try
onebrand oi beerafter another looking
lot the taste they like bestof aJL Luckily
for us, most peoplestick to LONE STAR
once they try it . . That's madeLONE STAR
the fastest growing brand of beer in the U. S! '
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Visit Our New Cosmetic Bar, Now!

Get active chlorophyll
in your toothpaste

Chlorodent
CleanFreshMouth

All Day Long!

LONE i STAR

P.S. Sales STAR havegrown
886 faster than salesof thenext fastestgrowing '

(brand of beer in America from 1941 through 195L

In 11 years- LONE STAR'S saleshavegrown 14035&!,--
, j y

And its popularity grow and grows! Lone Star
. (Brewing Company,SanAntonio, Texas. ''
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A Bible Thought For Todq-y-

Thcro is a techniquesin healing prayer. If severalJoin in
tho same prayer the effect Is multiplied and the prayer
must be firmly held in complete faith, not wavering.
"Pray for one another that yo may be healed.The ef-

fectual fervent prayerof a righteousmanavallethmuch."
James5:16.

Super-Soni-c SpeedsAttained,But
.The'Plodding'SpeedsStill Pay

The secret U out t hit, U "ally was
a secret man hi flown at a rate of
speedalmost twice that of sound.

It happened Ut Saturday at an air
show over the Mojave Deert near Ed-war- dt

Air Force Base, CallL An announc-

er inadvertently aald a Douglas test pilot,
Bill Brldgman, ,had flown the D558-- H

Skyrocket at more than, 1,300 m.p.h. last
August It turned out that the announcer
had been authorized to say that the Sky-rock-et

was "capable" of flying that fast,
but after the Inadvertence officials ot the
National Advisory Committee for Aero-

nautics', who had witnessed the feat, aald
the disclosure of the speedwas correct

It was also disclosed that the plane bad
set a new altitude record 79,000 feet. It
bad cast off from Its mother ship, a B29,
at 30.000feet to make the startling new rec-

ords.
The Skyrocket, It was explained, has a

refrigeration system capable of cooling a
3,000-se- theater, to keep Its enormour
speed from roasting thopilot and soften-
ing the metal of which It is made. It lias a

'Fair Trades'Bill Approved,

TexasMay FaceFreshAttempts
Contrary to what some had expected,

President Truman approved theMcGulro

bill restoring the "fair trndo"

law in the 45 states where It had been

effecUve before it was knocked out last
year by the Supreme Court. He signed
with some misgivings', declaring it was no
"cure-all-" for the problems ot the small
retailers and would rcmovo "some cbm-petltl-

force which otherwise would op-

erate to help keep prices"down."
The Supreme Court held last May that

despite the MUler-Tydln- "fair trade"
act the .federal anti-tru- st laws, forbade
price-fixin-g by dint ot making an agree-

ment With one retailer bind all retailers.
The McGulro BUI now signed Into law
specifically states that a contract signed
between a manufacturer and a retailer
Is binding on all retailers In that state.

Thus In all states except Texas, Mis-

souri and Vermont and the District of
Columbia, the retail selling prjco ot cer-

tain brand-name- d goods will be set by the
manufacturer, and all retailers will have

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

PreissDiffers With Hoover Idea
On DefenseFor WesternEurope
Herbert Hoover' idea, set forth again

In his speechto tho GOP convention, that
America's contribution to .West European
defense should bo limited mainly to air
power is stUl opposedby the large major-

ity of editors. A small minority argues
that whatever ground forces are neces-

sary In any plan ot European defense
should bo contributed by tho European
nations. But the majority vletf Is that on-

ly continued American contribution of
ground forces will encourageWest Europe
to "create an army adequate to
In NATO strategywlth American air pow--

'wASHINGTON (D. C.) STAR (Ind.)',
Hoover thinks tho policies to

k
Which we

are committed In Europe will impose upon
us an economic burden we cannot carry.
Ho thinks we are paying a prlco we can-n- ot

afford for a measureof security which
is at best of dubious value. He warns ot
phantom armies' and pleads for his own
concept ot cheaper security in. the form
ot air power..--. It is enough to say that
not one of our responsible military men
so far as we know, is In agreement with
Hoover.It may be pointed out however,that
over all the long years ot recurring cri-

ses, Hoover has tended to underestimate
American capacities."

.CHICAGO TRIBUNE Und.h "Brig.
Gen, Bonner Fellers, former war pUns
officer for Gen. MacArthur in tho Pacific,
assertsthat It is absurd to think; that 25

Atlantic Pact divisions, with another 25

supposedto spring to armswltbln 30 days,
could stop a Russian force of 175 divisions,
supported by 60 divisions from Commu-

nist sattellltes. The western force does
not even exist at. projected strength. It
Is supposed to exist by tho end ot the
year. It i then supposedto be backed by
4,000 aircraft. Against this Air Force, said
Gen. FeUers, the Russianscan fill tho sky
with 20.000 Red air force planes."

TAMPA (FU.) TRIBUNE (Ind.-Dcm.- )t

"It Is quite clear, as Hoover Implied, that
thcro it nq hope ot matching the Rus-

sians bayonet for bayonet. But Western
strategyla not basedon any suchprogram
What Elsenhower and other military lead--

The Big SpringHerald
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turbo-je-t engine plus a rocket enginewhich
gives it the extra thrust required to
move it into supersonic flight

The practical application of such a dit-

ty speedprobably awaits a lot of research
and development, but It should be fairly
obvious that planes like this would be In-

valuable as ptlotless rockets over long:
distances. It may become the principal
weapon of guIded-tnlsaU- e warfare.

So the world has a new "fastesthuman"
Test Pilot BUI Brldgman. But nvan still

has a far piece to go before reaching the
3,500-m.p.- attributed to tome of the
true rockets.

It Is all very well, very encouraging in
fact, that the U.S. has Its supersonic,wea-

pons well in hand; but we should remem-

ber that the next wat will be fought in
all likelihood by conventional weapons
600 m.p.h. fighters and bombers.

We have nowhere near enough ot these
urnrnlanei. an all our energies should be
directed toward a build-u-p 'of our air
strength as fast as possible.

So

to abide by the set price. No more bar-
gain sales in those items.

Revival of the law on a national scale
undoubtedly will lead to fresh attempt in
the next Legislature to fasten the law upon
Texans. All previous efforts to do this
have failed. Texans who believe in a free
competitive system should ask their can-
didates for the Legislature how they stand
on this law, which Is the reverse ot free
competition.

The fair trade law has a curious fcgls-lall-

history in the nation. The original
MUler-Tydln- Act was slipped through
Congress In 1937 despite the opposition of
President Roosevelt. It came up as arider
on a ScnatobUl imposing new taxes In the
District of Columbia. The Senate action
was taken without a record vote, and the
House adopted the conferencereport after
12 minutes of debate during which resale
prlco maintenance was not mentioned.

This Congressalso passed tho McGulre
BUI with top heavy majorities without a
record vote. Only 206 of the 435 members
of the House were present and voting.

era have worked for Is the mobilization
ot enough ot a collective force to hold up
a Russian advance until such time as
our bombers could blastthe attackersand
demolish communication and supply lines.
...Under no other assumption is there a
possibility of successfully stimulating a

in WesternEurope."
. CHARLOTTE (N. C.l OBSERVER (Ind.--
Dem.): ''It has sot been a ground army
that has kept Russia from attacking West-
ern Europe so tar, and it will not be a
ground army that wUl hoM her back In
the future; but It has been the fear ot
atomic bombing of her cities, ber Indus"
trial InstaUatiops, and her sources of oil
,. We do not believe Hoover Intended to
convey the impression that NATO or the
European Army plan should be given up,
...Let Europe furnish the' ground toops,
which we cannot spare.If they are willing
to do that, we.shall help. We shall supply
the air force and much oi the equipment
for the ground army."

NASHVILLE (Tenn.) TENNESSEAN
(Dem.): Though Hoover doubts the will

. ot European countries to resist, It Is a
fact that their army divisions art on
hand and that in the case ot France and
Britain . they are actively fighting com-
munism in other parts ot the world. We
cannot cut down the sending ot men and
money to Western Europe until it has
made a Gibraltar ot itself for the good
reason that It Is only this concrete aid
that will help create the desired strength
among our allies.,,,if our European
friends believed America capable of em-
bracing tho 'fortress' policy at this lato
date, communism"would have Its great-
est windfall."

RICHMOND (Va.) TIMES-DISPATC- H

Is right in saying
there is a 'lack of will In preparedness' in
Western Europe which is genuinely dis-

turbing. He speaks accurately ot tho
projected West European force as a
phantom army,' But it may turn Into
something more than that, and while he

' doesn't think that even it it MUUls present
plans for the next three years, this force
can possibly hope to atop a Russian drive,
there are qualified military experts who
disagree. Whatever the truth, Mr. Hoover
is justified in stressing we importance or
avoiding a Dunkirk for the six United
Statesdivisions In Europe."

WASHINGTON D.O NEWS (Ind.):
''Some,of our Allies have not been doing
their fair share In Korea or in Europe, as
Hoover said. --.But that is no excuse for
withdrawing from Europe. American for-
eign policy and military strategy must be
global, as. the Red threat Is global, --The
solution is not to split the alliance which
is what Stalin wants. It k to make the
alliance work by providing more realistic,
firmer leadership. Administration is
guilty ot letting Russia surpass us in air
power, as Hoover charged. We must build
planes fast. But to rely on air power alone
would compound the folly." '

'Edited by JamesGalloway

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

By JAMES MARLOW
Ml When Gen.

MacArthur disappearedinto the ap-
plauding platform crowd after de-
livering his keynote speech at tho
Republican National Conventionho
may really have begun his fade-
away from American public life,
or at least Its political life.

He was a Taft man. So long as
Ohio a for '

spot. even
talk MacArthur might be consider-
ed for president if Taft and Gen.

stalemated each other.
But the door slammed shuton

any hopes MacArthur might have
had for high elective office when
the nomination: went to Elsenhow-
er. Two generals on one
would have been one too many,
anyway. And there was no reason
why Elsenhower should want him
on tho ticket. Thcre.was no lqve
lost between them

Becausehis hostil-
ity to was no secret
and because their foreign policy

were so opposite,It's unlikely
.MacArthur would offer to stump
for Elsenhower or that Elsenhower
would want: him to.
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MacArhur May HaveReally Started
Fade-Awa-y From American Public Life

WASHINGTON
thur's last chance for the White speechwas a sensation.He got an
House or the vice ovation but the following night for- -.

When he appeared before the con-- mer President Hoover got a bigger
vcntlon in civUlan clothes he looked And there yawns asMac-lik- e

he ls:-a- n old man. By the picked his through his
time the 1958 conventions roll long carefully prepared

MacArthur will obviously dress. yawns been
be too old for He'd due to bis sentences.'
be 76. Or what he to say bad

Neither his appearance nor his become an old story.
tho senatorhad chance
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New Houses
HaveOwn Personalities

NEW YORK oneof the 30-- er side, but any aged grand
or-s-o theatersstill devoted to flesh-- who has fully

drama along Broadway's orously, the Empire charm, "

Golden Half Mile has a character tradition and personal drama,
and personality of Its own, as var-- playhouse openedin Jan-lc- d

as the peoplewho pass beneath uary, 1893, buUt for Charles Froh-eac-h

marquee. man, one the great mana'ger--
You get know them they producers ot Victorian theater,

a subtly part show- - m show "The Girl I
trotting, and some, ot them make Behind Me," ran 288 performances,

This undoubtedly was MacAr- - casual visitor. And the dowager a mshtyfine showingeven in these
queen of this aristocracy days. Tnroughtne years tno
is tho sedate, Em-- Empire built a reputation for
Plre offerings.

Oldest surviving legitimate house pcrformcd v,ola Mlen JohaIn New York, she appropriately sits'
at the very lower end the Great Drew Maude Adams, Ellen Ter--
White Way, the o facade ry, Skinner, Julia Marlowe,

With gifts, but they're all collect, of her upper floors resolutely look- - in more recentyears,the kudos of
Cut, mm mt.i vaM.! ttsjnA frtcf Burnet iTlrnarlivitv of nnnthfr

chicken a wrecker. Yesterday squat ot dirtied yellow brick
ten pounds tea, a clothes-- which is the Metropolitan Opera

line pole, a bundle ot diapers. Even House.
a baby sitter. There's an and gaily--

"And my baby Is sixteen," Mrs. trimmed candy shop on the corner
Lowry' said. next to her, and a restaurant

It'a been going on since Monday, her fronton the oth--

Notebook-Ha-l Boyle
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Is A True Human Parade
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crowds
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7. The femme fatale stenograph
ershe has a heavy day;, and
since 2:30 she's ben in the ladles

stardom were garnered here by
Katharine Cornell, Judith Ander-
son, Jane Cowl, the Lunts. This
past season Julie Harris rose to
stardom In "I Am A Camera;"

Among plays which have made
Empirehistory, standoutsare "The
Prisoner," which gave the theater
its only scrape with the law in
1926 as somewhat over-darin- g in
theme, and ot course "Life With
Father," which' opened Nov. 8,
1939, and remained for six years.
One ot the most atractlve features
of the Empire is the way it holds
onto these past triumphs and pre-
serves, memories,.for 1952 play-
goers.

The accident of architecturalde-
sign givesthe theatera long, broad
entrance ball. In a marbled sec-
tion hang photographs and draw-
ings of Gertrude Lawrence, Ethel
Waters, Dorothy Stickney and a
dozen others. In the inner ball,
on rose silk tapestried walls, hang
paintings ot earlier greats.

Above this inner haU of honor,
unique among Gotham, theaters,
a gUded balcony provides the "pit"
for a small orchestra, so that the

rnnm nrlmnlncr anil mrttlni, nn tirr nlshtly audiencehearsthe overturn
cocktail party dress. When she and entr'actedivertissement played
emerges, a cloud ot scent trails by invisible strings from the rear
her, and for the next three days the auditorium,
the filing cabinets smell like a
catalog of French perfumes. imaalntH c;am.

8. The office .wolf--he sees the AUieriCail rirmS
stenosraDher. arises like a mes-- l I

2. The two. hoary phUosophers mcrized duddV. and follows her out. l6PUI5c V si lie IS
one gets up and says, "another hoping to ambushher In the eleva--
day, another doUar." And the other tor, WASHINGTON W The United
climbs to his feet andsays, "yeah, t. The boss hecomes out ot his States, in standing firm against an
a million days a million doUars" sanetum at 5:38. looks up at the international tin cartel, saved 500
They have been saying this every clock In smug virtue, then shakes million dollars and proved Amer-da-y

for 37 years, and neither has his head tiredly with an air of ex-- lct 15 not S,me tor eno.
four bits In the bank. ecutlvo sacrifice. ",c buccaneer, says a Senate re--

3. The worried suburbanite ho 10. The ambitiousvassal he clos-- Prt-hau-h

out a timetable and starts es his desk drawer with a loud A Senate Preparedness Subcom-mutterin- g.

"If I stop off and have bang, then races out In time to m,teo headed by Sen. Lyndon
one for the road I can catch tho say breathlessly, "Gee, Boss,you're Johnson x) yesterdaysaid a
6:03 train. If I have two, I can working late again.' What he combine of British, Dutch, Belgian
snag the 6:21. If I have three, 1cm-- meansby this, of course, Is, "Look nd Bolivian tin Interests tried "to,
me seenow. I can" at me. Boss, I worked late, too. Cduge the United Statesfor exorbl--

a.Theflddle-faddle- r he hasbeen You can count on good old loyal tant profits."
trying to look busy all day with-- me cveryUmc, Boss," After the Korean War started. It-

out doing anything. Finally he Well, there they are the office old, tin prices skyrocketed from
quickly shpves a mass of paperspUgrlms. Just getting out of the of- - 77 Vi cents a pound (New York) to
in a drawer, and announces loud-- ftce each night takes them more almost $2 but U, S. government
ly. "Boy, what a workout this has real acting ability and energy than agencies joined Iq refusing to pay
been! Finally got my desk clean, John Barrymore ever put into the price. The deadlockwas broken
though." But the only guy he'sgot "Hamlet." last January when this country
fooled is the janitor. No wonder the tired businessman agreed with the British on a $1.18

5. The beat-the-gu-n artist at arrives home so worn out. price.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff ,

Socialist-Labo-r CandidateHas
No TruckWi.th SovietPolicies
The opinions contained In this and othsr articles In this eolumn ara solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note.

Soviet Russia has Violated everything
Karl Marx stood for, claims Eric Haas,
Socialist Labor Party candidate for the
presidency ot the United States.

That' a deviation from what most peo-
ple think. It is generally accepted that
Jlarx la the "father" ot Communism.

Haas may be right, though. He insists
that Communism, as practiced in Russia
and its iron-boun-d satellites, has become
a "vast bureaucraticdespotism," which
is about what the system is with Josef
Stalin as both bureauand despot

The Socialist Labor Party leader (he
has no connection with Norman Thomas'
Socialist Party) seems to be a firm be-

liever In Marxism as.opposedto Capital-
ism. His group argues that "the downfall
of Capitalism is certain" and calls for the
"democratic "rulo" of Industrial Labor
Councils, Organizations of workers who
will operate industry, transportation, dis-
tribution, etc, in the interest of the
"downtrodden masses."

The party says the Capitalistic system
is doomedbecauseot its "inherent contra-
dictions" resulting from the "division of
society into classes and the exploitation
of wao labor." The system must be re-
placed, say the laborltcs. through social-
ist . reconstruction, including abolition of
the political state and substitution ot the

Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w. Pearson

0nce Conservative,Political Torture Chamber

York'sShow

Now Pulpit-Poundin-g Liberal
WASHINGTON. The most surprising

of all the candidates in the Democratic
stable is William1 Avercll Harriman, for-

mer polo player, millionaire stockholder
ot the Union Pacific Railroad,

to England and Russia, and Mutual
Security Administrator.

When Harriman first startedcampaign-
ing nobody took him seriously. A tew Of
his friends were kind enough to observe
that he might make a pretty good vlco
president. But that was all.

In fact, the only man who really took
his candidacy seriously was Averell him
self. And he has taken It so seriously
and worked at It so hard, that he has
ended up as one of the top contenders
for the Democratic nomination.

John Carroll of Den-
ver dropped into the White Houso the
other, day to tell the Presidenthow Harri-
man bad come out to Colorado with all
the. cards stacked against him, but done
such a terrific job that he defeated such
stalwart Democratic delegates as Senator
Ed Johnson and Secretary of the Interior
Oscar Chapman.

Probably the most surprisedof all. at
the emergence of Avercll Harriman as a
crusading liberal would be bis father, one
ot the toughest highbindersever to milk
the stock ot a public utility. It was Ed-
ward Harriman who buUt the Union
Pacific, then engaged In the famous bat-
tle with Jim HU1 to control the Northern
Pacific, a battle which did not end until
it caused a crash in Wall Street.

Ed Harrlman'smotto was the public be
damned. His son's motto is the public
comes first. And almost everything he has
done has been the exact opposite ot his
father even to the point that friends ac-
cuse him of trying to atone for the eco-
nomic sins of the past generation.

More likely- - perhaps Is that Averell Is
following in the footsteps of his grand-
father, a devout Episcopalian minister:
He is an example ot what happens in tew
countries of the world outside the United
States and England a young man of
wealth who conscientiously tries to devote,
his life to pubUc service.

Some of AvereU's old friends have
been unkind enough to say that If be
hadn't been born with a sUver spoon In
bis mouth he wouldn't have been ableto
feed himself. They have alsomade wise-
cracks about Tils lack ot business ability
and the lucky breakfor the Harriman tor-tu-

that Averell chose to go into gov-

ernment rather than business.
It Is true that Harriman has now resign-

ed as chairman of the Unlon Pacific, and
that he has given up his former director-
ships In the lUlnois Central and Western
Union. But it is also true that he has
kept a weathereye on his malq property,
the Union Pacific, with the result that
that raUroad's coal mines have the best
safety record ot any in the United States.00Harriman hasnot always been the cru-
sading liberal, however, When the Jus-
tice Department in 1944 brought an anti-
trust suit against his railroad, together

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Field Hockey Is.An Sport
There are two main kinds of hockey.

One is known as i:c hockey, the other as
field hockey.

In North America, field hockey Is chiefly
a sport of women, but in Europe it is fol- -.

lowed widely by men. It is an older form
ot hockey than Ice hockey.

A curved stick, very much like that used
for ice hockey, is employed in field hockey.
The leather-covere-d ball has a weight ot
about five and a half ounces,and is about
the size of a baseball.

A f field hockey field has almost
the same-- areaas a football field. Smaller
fields are used for "junior" .games.

As in American football, the standard
field hockey team has 11 players. These
Include five forwards, three halfbacks,
two fullbacks and a goal keeper. "Um-

pires, linesmen and scorekeepers main-
tain order In the contests and keep track
of the scores.

Upright posts exist at eich end of the
field, with crossbars between them. The
Crossbarsare sevenfeetabove theground.
The ball must be 'knocked between ta

workers' government , (Industrial Labor
Councils).

Haas also scoffs at Britain's almost-la-te

Labor government as being anything
but socialistic. It is as far from Marx
as the Communist Party, he says.

The presidential nomineehints that Karl
probably Is spinning in his grave it he
has any inkling, ot tho association ot his
Ideology with the doings of AUee and Sta-

lin.
As was mentioned above, Haas prob-

ably Is correct In his evaluation ot tho
job "Uncle Joe" is doing with w,bat used
to be Karl'a program for reforming tho
world. If we remember correctly, Stalin's
predecessor,one Nikolai Lenin, founder of.
the USSR, seemed to have the Interest ot
the 'proletariat" at heart like Marx. But
he didn't live forever and the despotism
he established, no matter how worthy,
apparently fell Into the wrong hands and
tho proletariat is still a little man.

Which proves Haas'point about the dis-

similarity of Communism and Marxism.
It also wrecks his program for reform. Re-

gardless pf the worthiness of the Socialist
Labor program, if adopted it eventually
would fall into the wroni? hands and-we-

'd

be saddled with one ofthose "bureaucrat;
ic despotisms,"

. WAYLAND YATES

A
- A

'

with the Great Northern1, Santa Fc, North-
western, Burlington, Rock Island and a
dozen other Important roads, Harriman
was still dhalrman of the Union Pacific.
In deference to the fact that he was then
ajso U.S. ambassadorto Russia, his name
was omitted from the Justice Depart-
ment's Ust of defendants, though most
other raUroad presidents were named
personally.

Harriman was most Indignant. The
railroads, ho 'apparently felt, had every
right, to conspire to fix rates. "It this
be conspiracy," he wrote the Interstate
Commerce Commission, "then the rail-
roads of thecountry need better and big-

ger conspiracies."
Harriman is also campaigning today as

the great friend of Labor, and he seems
to be sincere about lt.j But just four years
ago when the Taft-Hartl- Act was up for
discussion at the Whltfs House, Harriman,
then secretary of Commerce,did his best
to persuade thd Presidentnot to veto it

And when the President was about to
send a stiff message to the 80th, GOP
Congress on economic controls In 1947,
Harriman also did his best to dlssuado
me president.At mat time tne ltepubu--
cans claimed that no controls were nec-
essaryand Senator Taft led a heated bat-

tle to abolish them entirely. Truman ruled
otherwise. However, be did' so, over the
head ot his secretary of Commerce, Mr.
Harriman, who took a line inside the
Cabinet somewhat similar to Tatt's that
even the big steel companies wouM sub-

mit to voluntary price; controls.
The strike arguments of the past few

months have given some indication ot how
wrong, Averell can be. '

Despite some mistakes, Avercll Harri-
man has been right on several important
'things. He was, for instance, one ot the
first to warn Washington what lay ahead
with Soviet Russia. As ambassador to
Moscow, Harriman did his best to push
military aid to the Red army, also to
establish U.S. U.SS.R But
when he found It Impossible, he began
sending a steady drum-be- of warnings
back to' Washington.

The most Important thln about Harri-
man is thathe has learned.His views have
got solidified with the1 passing bt the
years. They have broadened.Beginning as
a slow, timid, ponderousperson when he
first came' to Washington, Averell has
gradually' grown up.

I recall talking' to him after Roosevelt
and CburchUl met pn a battleship in tbo
North Atlantic in the early days of tho
war. Harrimanwas with them, and upon,
his return I dropped in to see if 1 could
pick up some human interest stories. I
knew Avercll well enough to reaMze that
I could get no diplomatic secrets from
him not even an inkling. He was too
much ot a scared rabbit.

So I asked him a. few simple, nonsccret
questions, about pleasantries and pastimes
aboard ship. AVereU, however, was hesi-
tant. Finally I asked whether the Prima
Minister and the President wore evening
dress when they dined on the battleship
at night.

Old
posts, and below the' crossbar, when a
euro u maae.
Instead of skating around the field, the

hockey players run from point to point,
and strike at the ball with their sticks.

Field hockey contests are scheduled for
the Olympic games in Finland this year.
July 20 to 24.

Field hockey has been played at the
Olympic games since 1908. but has been
skipped a few times. Great Britain won
In 1908 and 1920, British India later came
to the front, and had champion teants in
1928, 1932 and 1936.

. Contests in field hockey arc scheduled
to be held at the Olympic games of the
present year. The dates set for these
events are July 21, 22, 23 and 24.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your, serapbook.

Tomorrowt Olympic Soccer,
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on the "Seven Wonders of the
World" send a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In cara of this
newspaper.



Ihe&pb Circle Entertained
By Church Of God Women

A number of guest speakers told
of Ute and customs in other lands
when the WMS of the Main Street
Church of God entertained at a
luncheon Wednesdayfor members
of the Cheerio Circle for the
Blind.

Mrs. Bob Taylor, who lived for a
time in Japan,told of the customs
there and her young son, Norrls
lc, cmenameawitn piano ac
cordion selections.

Hie Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
oi me caurcn, spoxe on Bohemia,
his native land, and alio on the
topic, "Go ye, therefore and teach
all nations. napUilhe them In the
name of the Father,and of the Son
and oi mo Holy Ghost."

Mrs. Ina Montelth, president of
the club, told of her recent trip to

i wnere she visited the
Lighthouse For the Blind. The
Lighthouse teaches the blind to

FHA MembersHaveParty; ,

Sewing Club Draws Names
FORSAN. (Spl) --The FHA girls

entertained with an leb creampar-
ly Tuesday evening at the school
cafeteria,

Red and white crepe paper
streamerswere used' in the dec-
orations.

Attending were Betsy Wise, Peg-
gy Knight, Ann Green, Betty Sew--
ell, Mary Ann Falrchlld, Patsy
bboults, Sue Jones. Gave Griffith,
Vcrna Blankenshlp, Corlnna Willis,
Betty 3, Dean, Madge Anderson.
Barbara Dean, Bltsy Jones, Dar--
lenc Sneed, June Gray, Lucie Ja
ebbs.

Mary and Leia Fletcher, David
Wise, Hood Jones, Jerry Fowler,
James Skeen, Harold- - Martin,
JamesLatham, J, C. and Clifford
Draper, Jackie .Patton, Glen
Barnes, Harold Hicks, Johnnie
Park, Lonnle Martin, Larry
Shortcs, Pat Brunton, Arlen White,
Raford, Dunagan, Virgil Bennett.
Bob Leonard,JerryFullcn, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn.Whlttenberg, and Glen--

FORSAN. (Spl)-M- rs. R. L.

Bowman was in charge of the
program at the meeting of the
Methodist WSCS Monday after-
noon at the church,

Her topic was "Literature and
Publications."

Displayed on a table in front ot
Ihe group were varlbus magailnes
arrangedabout an open Bible and
at one side was a lamp.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman brought
the devotional, "Jesus, Tho Pat-
tern," and Mrs. II. H. Story led In
prayer.
. Glenda Whlttenberg and Ella
bcth Story played piano selec
tions. .'

The meeting closed w"h a pray--

tr repeated in unison.

Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Adams left
Saturday, on a vacation trip to
Austin and Fort Worth.

2167
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Circle Skirt

a

It's simple to sew this circle skirt
only two seams, waisioana iu

attachl Make several as wardrobe
.rMi2ri In new fabric fancies:
team with the suntop which also
conies In thepattern.

Mn ?irt ii cut In sues 9. 11.

is nd M. Sizes 13 skirt. 4V yd:
36-l- The sun-to-p takes V yd, 36--

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-be- ?

and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42T01d Chelsea StaUon.New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include
.an extra 5 cenu per pattern.

ThB SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens oi
pretty and wearable fashion for
cottons. From cooi, cow (now
town styles, plus the most Inspiring
iiuffit!nni for vour vacation ward

robe. In all. over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all .ages ana
occasions, uren juu
Price Just 25 cents.

work and sells the articles they
make. Of the 12 persons working
at the time of her visit, Mrs, Mon- -
tleth was particularly Interested
In those who were sewing bias
binding on aprons.

Mayor u. W. Dabney spoke on
Serving Others."
Mrs. Montelth announced that

Mr, Wllhlte of Austin, who does
rehabilitation work with the blind,
would visit the club In the near
future. The miniature white cane
sale planned for the first week in
October was discussed.

Mrs. Emma Pattersonled, the
opening prayer, and the Rev. Ko
lar gave tho invocation at the
luncheon. Mrs. Kolar led group
sinning.

Attending were IS members and
three guests who drove- cars, Mrs,
Fay Phillips, Mrs. Tom Rogers
and Mrs. Lowell Holland,

da, Linda Camp and chaptermoth
ers, Mrs. T. It. camp ana Mrs,
M. M. Falrchlld.

Mrs. C. C. Suttles entertained
members of the Ploner Sewing
Club Tuesday afternoon when
names for secretpals were drawn

Gifts will be exchanged once

or

per

and
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Mrs. Bowman Has Charge ?ur
first after

weeks
Ray Crumley and an extra 5 cents

family fishing at Possum King--

dom Dam. IVlClSU

last week, Mrs.
Mrs.

and Henry Taylor of Kllleen and
Mr. and Mrs: Doyle Oswalt of Ab--
ernathy,

Mr. Mrs. S, C. Cowley were
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sum Kingdom by Illness ot her
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In Tomato Sauce

Romalne and Ccumber Salad

Rice
Rolls

Beverage

Honored

WSCSProgramAt.Church.ESwSH
FOR TOMORROW Cnahnma

uogan iiospuai (neclpe lor Starred Follows) prescott, Anderson and"'' AND IN I Lonnle. Phyllis. Buddy and Wen
onern was in SAUCE Mr. w.ri

on ousuiess large onion. 3
jaciue ration, jasper joiner, hrxnohix rolerv. 3 tablesrioonsbut--

i vper pe.ii ter or 1 tablespoon
end at m0 a jfWartiS- -n.Mn"""" small can z arain--i . riMr. and Mrs. E. Blanken--j ,im 1V4 XT JV((tmn

Verna and Larry spent theltea!iDOon. slt freshly-groun-d

as guests of Mr. Der. dash of 1 pound! square dance danced
Mrs. W. B. in 1 to the and his

Billle Ruth, Blankenshlp, whojBreen pepper. Cosdcn Playboys when Circle
ubu uccu uio iioiiuuua.i Mthod: l'cel and ir-ig- squareuancc uiud
returned home with clean and celery. but- - Callers were Tommy Whatley,

Mr. and. Price Stroud and nr in skU-- Earl Georse
Larry and snipman aro iet over )ow heat; add onion and
spending a with relatives and C00k, often,

Ardmore. Okla. 10 minutes. Stir In flour. Add
Rev. and Mrs. D. llnuld from

were For-- gait, and to taste,
san Stirrlna often, cook over low

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesseheat 15 minutes. Meanwhile
and family were Mr. and rnmntra shall nnH MniV tmltl

Thpmas Kennedy of Fort from rinse cold water
wono, and drain. Add to tomato sauce

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmore and pooW. tlrrInB several times.
Tommy visited Mr. and Mrs. abuf minutes until shrimp
urmiui na ,n.auiy m ijjoraao have C00ked Meanwhile
City remove seeds and membrane

Mr. and Lofton Bragg and areen neriDer and slice thin
family of Crane were recentguests rips. Stir pepper mush
ot Mr., and Mrs. C.,V. Wash and into and

reheat. Makes' 4 to 6 servings
Mr. ana Airs. u. u. uaiawcii

cotton

H

two

left Tuesday to visit a few days ln
Kaufman. COUntV-YVld- e 4'H
a businesstrip to the first of MeetinCJbCheaUleu
tho ivrrV . . 3

Mr. and Mrs. A. MeCall OHOhf At LOmaX
have had as their Mr, and! .

Mrs. WUlle Cagle and children of I All members',parentsand
Portales,N, M. and arc invited to a
of meeting of II Club boys and

Mr. and Mrs, at 8 p.m. today at the Lornax
are in rort worth on business. school to plans for tne

Corlnna Willis hasreturned rodeo.

Brown

airaianai
Dwaln.

recent

Carter attend

an extended visit in Hobbs. N. M.I Choate'and 4--H

P. Honeycutt is enrolled Club the lead'
North Texas College, Denton, ershlp recreation training school
for tne second summersemester.I in Stanton in April will ne in
6Irs. Honeycutt and the boys are charge of recreation.
visiting in Abbott and Big Sandy.I me uomax uome uemonstra--

Mrs. PaUl Kennedy and Shirley I lion Club will furnish cookies tor
have returned from a month vis--1 the group,
it Arbuckle, Calif.

Mushrooms

county-wid- e

Walter Grcssett was in Snyder T
i businessthe last the week. LV7 laeOfOe I
airs. LJianes xitu wra. A. JA

A. HaU of Iraan visited Mr. and UtM OlTiltn AO
P. Oglesby and the

first of .the
Mrs. N. Duffer has been in

Colorado a few days with her
T, R. Holt, who is

HI.

B&PW ClubHas
BarbecueSupper

CosdenRetreat
V II VMM .. .

'

sne

FRIDAY FARE

Fresh

shrimp:

thorough.

complete

O
ana

In BaptistChurch
and Robert C.
announced the approaching

marriageof their daughter, 'Lyn
to Dan smitn, son ox Mr. and Airs

Wlllard ot Amarilio,
Tho ceremony is being planned

for 5 p.m. 28 the parlor of
the Baptist with the
pastor, Dr. O'Brien, officiat
ing.

The bride-ele- ct

nr ,. ni.mir ru. both attended Hardin
Alt VUIUVI tMV

were entertained a par-- l"u"u'
becue Hills, the .

retreat, Tuesday evening. GueStS Bryan
of the served on the

committee arrangements. Mr. Mrs. M, Benson
were cantreii. Mrs. iva Bryan are his parents,Mr.

Mrs. jimmy e rreernan ana 1 ana Airs, J. v. eenson, iu3
The younger Benson will be

W. A. La-w- was .In charge I remembered as the superintendent
the barbecuing and records fur-- 1 In charge of construction the
nlshed music for entertainment. Big School

About 30 members attended. I world War II.

Mrs. Ray
Is
With

Mrs. Gene Ray honored
iTuesday evening with pink and
Ibluo shower in the home oi Airs
J. E.

Mrs, C. K. Vaughn t-

I Summer flowers were placed at
points the

tertaining rooms. The
laid with lace

and centered with arrangement
of ivy surrounding miniature
stork.

Games were played guts
were In a basslnett

I Attending were Mrs. bod wren,
Mrs. Billy Murphy, Mrs. II.

Carter, n. Carter,
I Mrs. M. L. Klrby and Mrs.
A. R. Carter. BUI Ward. Mrs.

IM. A. C. E.
Mrs. Bob Adklns, Mrs.

Kington, Mrs. o. a. Muam, Airs,
I J. Milam and Mrs. Harold Git
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Coahoma Scouts were en
Itertalned an all-da- y picnic
the City

Were Delores
I Mary and Wanda
I Anderson, Williams,

Judy Rose Lee
DeVaney, Diddle

niaione ,rues-- Dish Mrs. L. F.
SHRIMP MUSHROOMS
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Pascula Molina,
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Logsden, Newman,
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ding of
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Tuesday.

J.

At

in

Dunagan.

parents,

Amos, Bill Cook and Mrs. W. E
Steele,

Guests Included Air. and Mrs. J,
R. Smith of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Steele and Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Galloway all ot Midland.

The next hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Brown and Mr, and Mrs,
Ennls Cochran,

PROOF ef
adiva cMersjAyHI

look for cliforaphll.prttn
on your loolhbruih whtn
you vf CHtOBOOfNTI

DESIGNING WOMAN

Winged HeadboardsNow
Making FurnitureNews

BV ELIZABETH HILLYER
Headboards have been uphol-

stered like sofa backs before, and
they've turned into bookcases.
They have even had night tables
attached. But this is a design that
takes on all three of these good

features and adds something new.

This headboard has' wings. The
wings, attached on hinges to the
cushiony back, can cling flat to the

wall or swing around to the side

ot the bed. There they are night

tables with storage apace,and their
sliding shelves pull out to serve Up

table surfacefor a breakfasttray,
wrltlnff. nronnlnsun a book or even
for a mirror, a comb and a spot of

powder for the gal who likes to
nnv beauuiui ino xrnnuic sue

wakens. This outstanding de--
slim by Harold M. Schwartr is
much talked-o- f this week In the pre-

views of home furnishings fashion
for fall In Chicago. Some oi tne

PaintFiber Rugs
Fiber and sisal rugs bear

the brunt of springtime and sum
mertime wear can be redecorated
In attractive colors and designs
with a new type of paint appuca.
tton. A size coat of ordinary laun
dry starch mixed with water and

to a boll can be usea on
most rugs. Then after the rug Is
Hr-- snedal floor enamel for fiber
rugs is applied, u is avnuauio in
decorator colors.

1910
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A Nay writhing In piini
His pingshecould scarcely restrain
KNOX-OU- T causedhis trouble.
He died 'on the double
And nevermore hsuntedthe drain.
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Get active chlorophyll
in your toothpaste

wtu-ielvb- chlarxihrllnt

Cfeanfiesh Mouth

M Day Long!

Chlorodent
Th chlorophyll dontifrico

Km,m GREGG

cockroach

501 W. 3RD

talk has It that the wing bed
makes fine headquartersfor a go
sip colunmnlst's battery ot tele
phonesor for a leading club wom
an'splotting of her social calendar
for tho day,-bu-t weary home fur
nishings fashion reporters,after
treading miles ot showroom floors
to see everything new. lust want to
take It home and spend the next
two weeks In It writing up scat
tered notes.

nonular Robert Di

sasMsp-r.i- v "
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Dedication,Homecoming i

A dedication and homecoming
service will bo held at the Church
of God, 4th and Galveston Friday
and Saturday, It hasbeen announc-
ed by tho pastor, the Rev. N, L.
Suiter.

The program Friday evening will
include the opening ceremony by
the Rev. W. L. Shires, district pas-

tor: devotional, tho Rev. O. C. Gil
bert, Vernon; recognition of all
ministers and the sermon by the
Rev. Wilma Henry of Dauas.

Saturday morning the Rev. B.
A. Ratchford of Ranger will give
the devotional, Mrs. Oscar Davis
of Sulphur Springs will have
charge of tho testimony service
and the Rev. G. M. Gilbert of Iowa
Park will give the sermon.

During the observance Saturday
afternoon, the Rev. O. E. Wright
will give the devotional, the Rev.
Oscar Davis will speak and C. R.
Thomlson of Fort Worth will
preach.

The Rev. Tom White ot uurk

Three Initiated.
At Lodge Meeting

James J. Fltts, Minnie Lee
Reevesand Jewel Rlddell were Ini-

tiated when the John A. Kee Rebe-ka- h

Lodge met Tuesday evening
at Carpenter'sHall.

Mary Cole presided as noble
grand.

Refreshments were served by
Elsie Handy and Qulntle Floyd to

Initiation will be held next Tues
day also.

ravs Tiprhert G. Morrison.
President ot Corpus Christls,

the d

K. "el

I i i ...

bumett will give the final devo--i
tlonal Saturdayevening, the? Rev. t
Smothers will speak and the dcdU
cation sermon will be presented by
tho Rev. U IL Aultman, stateover
seer.

Revival services will be held at
the , church beginning Monday at ,

8 p.m. and will last 10 days. Joo
Bailey, evangelist, ot Tucurrtarl,
N. M. will sneak eachevening, .

Gene McNccso wilt have charge,,
ot the nightly song services. ,.
Vincent HD Club
PlansFamily Party
For August Meeting

Plans for a family party to be
held in August were made.at the
recent meeting of tho- Vincent
Homo Demonstration Club in the
home of Mrs. Guy Gutfce.

Purpose ot the party is to try,
and interest more people in club'
work. Theme of the meeting was
living room arrangment.

Announcement was made that- -

two members, Mrs. Roxle Wolf, and
Saluda Arnett, would attend the .

district meeting in Lubbock.
Refreshments were served to il

members by the hostess andher
niece, Ana nodnett

Fried Chicken Supper, .,

Members of the Coahoma worn
en's softball teamentertained their
families recently with a fried
chicken' supper on Scenic Moun-
tain. '

i
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I THE CHOICE OF CELEBRATED HOSTESSES

BellV
'

l nstess.

Richestof all coffees. . .

SSSSSSSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSW.SUH

Consistentlyrich and full-bodi- ed In flavor . . r
Consistentlymore economlcal-t-o use . thaU
Maryland Club, the world's, richest coffee!
No other coffee can duplicate it . . . because
no other brand possessesexactly the same
n ,.nffoi mntrVilpfislv blended. Try
Maryland Club and discover how really ,

oo6d coffee canbe . . . and how truly
economical, tool Remember,MARYLAND .

CLUB gives you 10 to 15 more pups
perpound. So get a pound today.
Serveyour family and friends the coffee
served by celebrated hostesses and y

famous-restaurateur- throughoutthe
southwest.

ascertified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MarylandGuhCoflee
CZ2 coffee vou drink
if you ovUned gU the coffee in the worlcii

COFFEE CO.

f
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AREA OIL

VealmoorOutpostIs Staked,
N E HowardTestTopsStrawn

An outpost .to tne Vealmoor pool
Has been staked by Crane Oil and
Newman Bros. Drilling of San An-

tonio as their No. 1 Hasslo Clan
ton. Tills Is approximately a mile
and a halt east of production in
the pool tn Central North Howerd.

Over In Northeast Howard, Cor-on- et

No. J, Brokhage called top on
the Strawn lime, was taking logs
and roar mn a drlllstem test to
check the section.

A Northwest Borden
attempt flowed considerable

oil alter acidizing the Mlssjsslp-plan-.

In SoutheastGlasscock,Seaboard
and T&P. Coal and Oil was tak-

ing potential test, Stanollnd No. 1

Snyder, In Eastern Howard had a
fishing Job In the Mlsslsslpplan,
and Sinclair ! llalll. Northern Glass-
cock, was taking a 'drllUtem test
above 6,953.

Borden
Sinclair No, 1 Williams. C NE

NE T&P. Swabbed 24

hour after acldltlng through per-
forations 'opposltothe Mlsslsslp?
plan. It mado 133 barrels of new
oil and 20 barrels of add water.

ShrinersTo Honor
Clark On Saturday

The Big Spring Shrine Club has
scheduled a dlnncr-danc-e affair
Saturday night to honor J. N.

Clark. Potentate of tho Suez Tcnv
p)e of San Angclo.

The event will begin at 7 p.m
In the Settles ballroom, with a spe-
cial program of entertainment.
This will bo followed by a banquet
and dancing.

Visiting Shriners are expected
from Abilene, San Angelo, Mid'
land, Junction and Sonora.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page t)

Jey, whose 74 years may not stop
him from becoming a formidable
candidate for the presidentialnom-
(nation, echoed the President'sde
mand that the party stand on Its
record in office.

Reciting what he said wcro gains
made by farmers, labor, business
and the aged and unemployed,
Barkley said the Democratic party
has "earnedthe confidence of the
American people."

Truman's message, apparently
written, Well' before he went to
Walter Reed Hospital in Washing-
ton for a checkup after his tussle
with a virus infection, exploded a
new. bomb under efforts of Nation-
al Chairman Frank McKlnney and
others to compromise a civil rights
plank In the party platform.

And it threatened further com-
plications in tho contest over the
seating of rival delegations from
Texas. One of these, headed by
Gov. Allan Shivers, is dcilnitely
anti administration. The other,
headed by former Rep. Maury
Maverick, is tabbedasa "loyalist"
group.

Truman's call for "bold and re
solute" action was Interpreted
here as reaffirming TOs stand that
the party must not compromise on
me civil, rights issue.

MARKETS
COTTOK

NEW YORK. Julj- 11 on cotton
prices ere to to i) cents a bale lovtr
uiart the prsslous clou. Octobsr 3M,
December 31.11 and Mitch 3t.11.

it All utrkkt
MEW YORK. Julr 11 Ln Tha Hack rnsr.

ktt maintained a steady pile structure; Is- -

Gains and losses both wtrt restrlctsd.
The Ital iu marked bt eonsldsreble
numberu leaatns tun traains uncases

rrom-utio- t stimmea on soma oi.tne
earlr tins Id bulse. bat th Utt as a whole

lUutood tit mild tclUns .without weaken--
Int.

steels wit fracUonallr hlshtr. Motors
wctt uacnasted to a shade lower, ltall-roa-

were narrowly mixed.
Tho domlnatlnc factor In tho market

continued to be th unaetUed steel strike.
As It appearai now, th etrtk mar ton-tl-

Into Its eltbth week neil Mondsr
wtUwnl a ssttltmetx. WaU Street still Is

pllmlslt that th Industry, and aUlsd
buitnmet; csn snsp bsck to normal witn- -
oui dsioi nurs aerpiy.

Illiber stocks Included Bcthuhsm BleeL
Bsnta r. aiandard Oil (NJI, Sesrs Roe-
buck, and noelnj. Lower war Ocnersl
sdowrs. union rsctuo, swennecou vopper,

jms wun varoiov,

falres 3&0. tood slsusbtsr steers and
ycariisss IJl so-j- rnatur beeees 111

..... w. .. .
uttlltff to common bastes lla-13- food
and choice slaughter calees t39-tl-

Ity and common caleea SlUl: culls 111 M
Sown; common to iod Blocker and leed--
tr sieers ana yeerunis iu-ui- i foodTesrllnis til: conmoQ to choice sweker
lalies siMll.

Hois 400; steady to U cents lower)
choice lW-3t- pound butchers lll.W:
choice lal-11-3 pound and 330-1- bound
boia sows UlSO-tll-; feeder
pigs sis-si-

Shees3.000: steady to M cenU bltber
titlUly and, food slausbter aortnc lambs

null la aood slaushttr wss ts ia.
I1J4; msdlum and sood leader lambs 111.
isijw, secoer yeariinas.siio.

THE WEATHER
TtUirEStATl'REa

cut Met. Mia.
Abilene . . 33 at
AroarUla . .,.....,.-,,- , 13 w
niu ofKin u t 11
Chics 0 BS II
Denser , SO to
El Pasd . ,, ........tt II
rort. Worth , SS II
Oalisstoa . 13 II
New York . ,,,..,.,.,.. is T3

Jso Antonio 13 is
SL Louis as n
Sua sou today t 143 p.m, rues fti.nsy as a;as a.m.

rORrtABTg tick
EAST TEXAS 1 Showeta and aecaskinsl

squaUs alone; th coast and anowari In
Interior todsy. parUy cloudy lonliht and
rtldsy. widsly scaturtd showers and lo-
cally warmrr Ittdey. Fresh to airoos

aOUTlt CENTRAr. TEXAS! Partlr cloud
todsr. tonic hi and rrldar. Wld.Ie irlUrad mostly daytlm Ihundershowsra. No
imponaos wmpsraiura cnanccs.Modemto (resh tast and northeast winds on the
coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS AND WEST
TEXAS f ParUy cloudy today, tonltht and
sTusy, wMciy acatterea raosuy ansrnoon
hwderyiOf era. Ha tmporUnl ttraperaturt
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Operator is still swabbing.
Ashmun & Illlllard No. l-- Long,

CNE NE T&P, four miles
southeast of Gall, was at 6,638 In
lime and shale.

Union of California No. 1 Log- -

gle, C SE SW EL&RR, IS
miles northwest of Gall was past
1,900 In anhydrite and lime.

Dawson
Blanc6 OH No. 1 Hallllday-Stat-e,

C NE NW BO-- EL&RR, pro-
gressed to 5,776 In saidy lime.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, c
NW SE 67-- EL&RR, drilled to

In shale.
El Tee No. Classen, C SE

SW 95-- EL&RR, bored below
7,802 in lime and shale,

Sinclair No, I Scott, C SE SE
101-- EL&RR, had drUlcd be
low 10,847 in lime.

Fred Shields No. 1 Galbralth, C
SE SE 77rM, EL&RR. was at 4,777
in lime and shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. J, 'Hall, C SW NW

T&P, northern Glasscock
wildcat Just south of Lomax, was
taking a drlllstem test above 6,953.
The section Is likely Sprabcrry

American Republics No. 1 .Buck--
ner Orphans Home, C SW SW 17--
35-5-s. T&P. 17 miles southwest of
Garden City, finally got packer to
seat and-- was beginning to swab
and test opposite the Dean sand,
which had been treated 6,000 gat
Ions of fracture.

Seaboard and T&P Coal and Oil
No. 1 S. J. Bishop,-- 6C0 from the
north and east lines of section 31
32-5-s, T&P, was taking potential
test. The results aro due Friday,
No partial results have been re
ported. This venture is a discovery
14 miles southeast ofGarden City
in what Is probably the Wichita
Albany zone.

Howard
Crane Oil Company of Texas and

Newman Bros. Drilling Co., both of
San Antonio, have staked location
for No. 1 Mrs. Hassle Clanton, 660
from the north and east lines of
the southeast quarterof section 35--
3Z-3- T&P. This 8.100-fo- pros
pector Is US miles east of nearest
production in the Vealmoor pool,
and it will seek pay In the Penn--
sylvanlan lime.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhage. C SW
SW H&TC, 2Vi miles east of
Vincent, was at 7,769 In Strawn
reef. Top of the Strawn was 7,755.
Elevation was not reported, but It
Is near 2,300. Operator now 'is tak-

ivi&n inm w m we I

Service
Sat l-- C C. A. Cook, who recent

ly has be'en stationed at Camp
Gordon, Ga., is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, R, i Cook,
2303 Scurry.

Cook expects to be sent to Eu
rope-- next month. He has spent
nine of bis 11 years in uniform on
amy overseas.

Fire Of July 6
Is Still Burning

A fire which startedhere July 6
is proving to be quite a headache
or city firemen.
The blare is still burning. Fire

men expect it to burn until the
remaining portion of 1.700 sacks of
oil well tiller fiber is consumedor
until the material Is moved.

Fire equipment has been call
cd to the scene of the blaxe on
five different occasions when the
blase broke out anew. Water spray
ed on the burning material appar
ently extinguishes the fire tem-
porarily, but the blase commences
again becauseof heat generated by
the wet flberous material.

The fire is on a storage lot op
eratedoy Jones Lumber company
at 603 E. lit Street,

Ned Buys Interest
Of PartnerIn Firm

Eaker-Ne- Motor Company
now Neel Motor Company.

rred Neel. bought his
partner. Julius Eaker's, half of
their Hudson Sales and Service
business July 5.'

The transaction tookplace exact
ly three years to the day from the
time they went Into the partner-shi-p.

They bought the dealership
from Mrs. George Oldham.

"There's never been anything
but harmony between us and 1
couldn't have had a- - better par-ner- .'.

Neel commented.
He added that the pair had sold

over .200 new and used' Hudsons
since taking the dealorshlp.

-

Sort Is Born To
Former Residents

A son was born in StephtnvUIe
Wednesdayto Pfc. and Mrs. D. F.
Itaney, former Big Spring resi-
dents.

The baby, born at 9:15 p.m., has
been named William Paul. Mrs.
Raney is making" her home, with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Harris, in Stephenvllle while Pfe.
Itaney is serving v,itb the armed
forces In Japan.

Raney is the son or the late Mrs.
O. C. Raney of Big Spring. Ills
wife is a former employe of the
VA Hospital here.

ing an electric survey arid then
probably will take a drlllstem test
late Thursday or Friday.

Stanollnd No, 1 Simpson, C SW
NW 2ts5Wn, T&P, drilled to 7,620
in lower Permian sandand shale

Stanollnd No. l-- Snyder, C NW
NW T&Pr was at 8.832 In
Mlsslsslpplan lime and chert, but
It had a fishing Job at that point,

Sinclair Oil and Gas Company
No. 104 Granville M. Dodge Es
tate will be an Iatan-Ea- st Howard
lccatlon 990 from the south and
west lines section T&P,
ele'-atlo- 2,260, cable tools 3,000.

Martin
DcKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

league 253 Ward CSL. drilled to
11,610 In shale and lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. CSE
SW 3M0-ln- , T&P, was af 12,583 In
lime,

Stanollnd No, 1 Flynt. C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL, was at 10,547
tn lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, prospec
tive .small sprabcrry producer a
mile, and a half, northeastof Stan-
ton; was still shutln awaiting pump
lor a completion try.

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Hodnett, C SE NE

89-9- H&TC, a mile and a half
northwest of the shallow Coleman
Ranch field and 12 miles north'
west of Wcstbrook, drilled to 7,670,

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Mrs. Marvin Day-vault- ,

C NE NE 13-1-5. H&TC. cor
rected depth from 8,095 to 8,036. It
Is now drilling at 8,078 ln lime and
shale on the corrected depth.

ParsleySmoking
Negro Is Held

A Big Spring Negro who claims
he's been smoking dried parsley
leaves for years is being held in
city Jail while authorities attempt
to determine ingredients of clg- -

arets found ln his possession.
City police arrested the man

Wednesday night for Investigation
of 'narcotics possession. Theybe
lieved the clgarets he carried were
made of marijuana.

District Attorney Elton GUIUand
said this morning that a local
chemist Is making an analysis of
the material. It the clgarets arc-foun-d

to contain marijuana,
charges of narcotics possession
probably will be filed this after
noon.

The Negro maintained that the
smokes contained nothing but
dried parsley." Ho told GUIUand

and Tollce Chief E. W, York he
smokes parsley regularly.

MossadeohIs

SteppingDown
Bv NATE POLOWETZKY

TEHRAN, Iran Wl Premier
Mohammed Mossadegh, arch--

priest of Iranian nationalism, re
signed today and Shah Mohammed
Rexa Pahilcvl asked the lower
house .of Parliament to choose
new government head.

The Premier's resig
nation was believed due to Parlia
ment's failure to vote him powers
to govern absolutely by decree for
six months. He had said 'this was
necessaryto solve Iran's acute eco
nomic crisis.

Mossadegh's resignation was re-

ported unofficially earlier today
and later confirmed by an official
of the lower house (Majlis), who
said It was announcedat a closed
session of Parliament today by
Court Minister HusseinAla.

Mossadegh, himself, was report-
ed at his home "sick ln bed."

The ' veteran Nationalist, who
steered his country through the
nationalization of tho bllllon-dolla-r
British-operate- d oil industry, re
signed July 5 when the new Iranian
Parliament took office. He said,
however, ho would accept reap
pointment.

The Majlis Immediately approved
hts The Senate
balked, however, and grudgingly
gave its okay only after the Shah
Intervened,

Mossadegh then demanded Par-
liament grant him unlimited powers
for six months in the field of
economics, finance, government
personnel and banking as a pre
requisite to his forming a new gov
ernment. There have been reports
of growing opposition among the
Majlis members to giving this
sweeping grant until Mossadegh
explained further how be planned
to use it.

Local Livestock
Market Is Strong

The market was steady to strong
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-
tion Company's sale Wednesday,
when an estimated 750 cattle" and
40 hogs went through the ring,

Heavy bulls went for 23.00 to
26.00, fat butchercows up to 20.00,
canners and cutters from 14.00 to
17.00 and fat butcher yearlings
nom 29,00 to 32.00.

Stocker steer calves sold for
29,00 to 32.00, heifer calves from
30.00 to 31.00. cows beside calves
for 160.00 to 249.00 and hogs up to
20.75.

The demand for several lines of
cattle was atronger than It has
been for a number of weeks.
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Driver Is
Cecil Ray Partte, 22, was killed Instantly when ha lost control of
this car eight miles west of Colorado City late Wednesday. The
vehicle plowed Into ditch and burled Its nose In the soil. Partes,
an oil field worker Is survived by his wife and twin
.daughters, Fay and Kay.. Funeral arrangements were pending at
Klker and Son Funeral Home In Colorado City.

Civil RightsPlank
AssuranceIs Asked

By NORMAN WALKER
CHICAGO UI Union labor and

Negro leaders called today on
Democratic platform drafters for
assurancesthat civil rights pledges
will be carried out, onco they are
written.

Advocates of civil rights plank
"at least as strong" as that ln the
1948 Democratic platform com
plained to newsmen that tho party
had not mado good on its prom
ises of four years ago:

JamesD. Carey, secretary-trea-s

urer of the CIO, said. "We're not
going to be satisfied with a prom
ise like we got from the-191- con
vention we want performance."

A renewal of the red-h- scrap
between Northern and Southern
Democrats on the civil rights is-

sue Is shaping up.
But It is too early to tell whether

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Pennle Lee Ander-

son, 810 NW 3rd; John R. Hicks,
Ranger; Lcla H. Sullivan, Snyder;
Sarah Buckncr, 307 State; Juanlta
Centccros, 403 N. Aylford; Mrs.
O. F. Decker, Midland; Mrs. James
Felts, 1201 Wood; George Powell,
Stanton; Betty Jean Goalsby, 108
NW 4th; Mrs. Elsie Fallon, C08

E. 15th.
Dismissals G. C. Ralney, Sweet

water; E. L. Wue, 808 Runnels;
Mrs. Maud Brooks, 606 Johnson;
Mrs. Betty Lcpanl, lit. l! Mrs.
Dovie Foumcrnt. 1006 W. 6th,
COWPER HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Louise Car

roll, City; Mrs. W. B. Thornton,
City; EstcrayWebster. Big Spring.

Dismissals Frank Knaus, city;
Alice Smith, Fort Worth; Mrs. H.
E. Heaton. City; Bonnie Brooks,
City; Marcla May Hayncs, City;

ShiversLeaves

For Convention
AUSTIN. July 17 tfl-C- ov. Allan

Shivers left by air for the National
Democratic Convention in Chicago
today with an avowed aim "to try
to gain for- Texas the recognition
It merits."

In an carly-morni- state-wi- de

broadcast the governor declared
he would say to the nation "that
Texas wants its voice heard-th- at

we aro esscnuauy a ucmocrauc
state, that our people cherish the
traditions of tire. Democratic party
and that I, as governor of Texas
and a lifelong Democrat, have
never voted ticket other than
the Democratic ticket"

He said hewould leave his cam
paign for a second term in the
hands ot his friends while he is
away.

"This campaign for governor by
by opposition has beenone ot the
most vllllfylng, mud-and-dl-rt sling
ing campaigns that ln all my his
tory and experience I have known
about," he said.

He predicted mud-sllngl- by his
opponents would increase after he
left the state

They'll go to any length to mis-
representtho truth and smearmy
friends-- , my family and me," he
said.' "I am confident the people
of Texas are going to condemn in
a loud voice this type ot cam'
palgnlng when they go to the polls
July 28."

Lumber Co. Office
Entered By Burglars

Burglars who entered the Wil
liam Cameron Company Lumber
offices here Wednesday night an?
parently were disappointed lis their
quest (or loot.

Nothing was believed missing.
from the firm, city police laid
this morning, The building was
entered through a window which
had been left unlatched. Drawers
ot desks were ransacked and
some papers scattered'around the
premises.
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feeling will mount as hlgn as It
did at the Philadelphia convention
ln 1948 when many Southern dele
gates walked out of the con
tlon, later forming the States
Rights' party.

The Dixie contingent this year
is hopeful of achieving a compro-
mise something- short of the
federal Fair Employment Practices
Commission (FEPO with enforce-
ment powers recommended ln the
48 platform.

Besides the FEPC, the Northern
group wants party pledges for fed
eral laws outlawing lynching, ban-
ning state poll taxes and racial
segregation.

Walter White, head of the Na-
tional Association for the'Advance
ment of Colored People; Roy L.
Reuther, political action
tor for the CIO United Auto Work
ers, and Stanley Gewlrtz, execu-
tive committee chairman of the
Americans for Democratic Action,
carried theball for the civil rights
proponents before" the
Democratic piatiorm draw
ing group today.

Reuthcr's prepared statement
stressed the demand that the par
ty platform contain a pledge to
change U. S. Senate rules so that
filibusters against civil rights or
other legislation could be shut oft
by a simple majority vote. Two-thir-

of the Senate membership
now must approve such a debate
limitation.

Unless the rules change Is made,
Reuther said, "all the fine words
about the good, the true and the
beautiful ln the fields ot human
and civil , rights- will be Just so
much pious political flypaper to
attract votes,"

Gewlrtz told the platform draft
ers that civil rights advocates
were tired of "too much Up service
and not enough fulfillment,"

Leaders of the two national
farm omanlzatlons asked thenlat--

form writers yesterdayto disown
the price support policies of Presi
dent Truman and Secretary of
Agriculture Brannan.

Allan B. Kline, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, and Herschel Newsom, mas
ter of the National Grange, said
the Truman administration banks
too much' on artificial and restric
tive measures in seeking to make
agriculture prosperous.

Barkley's Grandson
Is Held Overnight

ST. LOUIS tffl An
youth who described himselfas the
grandson of Vice- President Alben
W, Barkley was released by St
Louis police late yesterday after
being held overnight for question
ing.

The youth said he was Alben
William Barkley Trultt. son of Mr,
and Mrs. Max O'Rell Trultt of
Washington. Mrs. Trultt Is a daugh
ter of the vice president

Police reported they found the
boy. Who said he was hltchhklklng
to the home 01 an uncle in Fadu--

can, Ky4Jn possessionof a loaded
pistol ln a paperbag. Missouri law
perjnlts travelersto carry firearms

while moving peacefully through
the stale,"

$100 Fine Levied
On Liquor Charge ,

W, S. Hobdy entered a plea of
guilty Jn county Court this morn-
ing to the charge of transporting
beer without a license and was
fined $100 and costs.

Murphy Tatt. charged with driv
ing a vehicle, while under the in
fluence of intoxicants, was fined
$100 and expenses after he had
entered a 'guilty' plea to the
charge.

ChartedWith Theft
Thomas Franklin CooDer. charg

ed with felonious theft has been
lodged in the county jail.

He allegedly stole a quantity ot
clothes and a rifle. His bond has
been set at $1,000 but he was still
in jau uus morning.

StormyWeatherIs
Churning Into Gulf

By Tha Associated Frtst
More drenching rain pepperedthe

waterlogged Texas coast Thursday
as an areaof squally weathercon-
tinued churning ln the Gulf ot
Mexico.

The rain hit Orange the hardest
The showers had dumped 9.48

Inches of rain on that Gulf Coast
city in two days, 7.43 inches In 24

TakesIssue

With Account

Of Altercation
Buck Owens,1335 E. 6th, Odessa,

one ot thre.e persons Involved In
an altercation with a Glasscock
County Commlsslbncr two months
ago, has taken issue with a news
account of the incident.

In a letter to the Herald, he
said that he had read "with a great
deal of Interest Mr. Ross Hodges
article ln the Big Spring Herald ln
regard to the fisht in Garden
City over settlement of fence build
ing."

Owenshad entered a nlca of tnill- -
ty in Justice court to a charge of
atfray. His mother pleaded simi
larly to a charge ot rudely display
ing a pistol, itodgcs said he had
been beatenby Buck Owens, while
a gun was held on him. The inci
dent occurred when, he protested
settlement of claims for fence
building on a county road ln South
west Glasscock, he 'declared.

Hodges said ho had been com
pelled, at gun point, to reach In
his pocket and toss out his' knife,
then was assaulted. 'Owens, ln
his letter, asserted that an open
knife had been pulled out of Hodges
pocket "on my father. It was
then that my mother got the
gun out of the car and told him to
drop that knife. Then he closed the
knife and put It in Jits pocket; (hen
Mother told him to throw that
knife out. Then Hodges took the
knife from hts pocket and dropped
it on the ground.

"In regard to his last paragraph
ln the paper,., it was our under-
standing from the very beginning
that the oil company was furnish
ing the money and it was not coun
ty money and not tax money."

After the incident, Hodges told
a reporter that a proposed settle-
ment was In excess dt a contract
and that he was watching out for
county interests and would "as
long as my hide holds out."

The fencing Job was In connec
tion with a road project In Tux
Harvey and. Driver Sprabcrry
areas of Southeast Glasscock.

Machine Operator
Suffers Injury

f
HaroM Graves, operator of

bole digging machine for Cap Rock
Electric sustained a
minor hand injury on the Job Wed
nesday.

Graves caucht his left band ln
chain drive, mashing the flesh

and the nail off the end ot his left
index finger. The finger adjoining
sustained some minor .damage.
Graveswas brought to Cowpcr-Hos- -
pltal .In an Eberley ambulance,
which met him on the, roaci. The
crew was woriung on the' J. J
Phillips place south of town.
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hours ending Thurfday morning.
And It was still rauung there at

Firemen rescueda woman from
her trailer at'Orange several hours
after the downpour rippedanawn
ing lose from its moorings and
pinned it agatlnst the trailer door.
Shouts from the woman finally at
tracted a neighbor' attention.

Hish winds almost flattened an
unoccupiedhouse, in the process-- ot
ocing lorn down.

Orange streets, where children
swam and dived Wednesday,were
mostly free of water Thursday and
traffic was back to normal. Tele
phone and electric power had been
restored after lightning causedsev
eral Interruptions.

For the third straight day show
ers spawned by the Gulf squalls
raked the Texas,coast and several
inland points.

Tcxans In those areasawoke to
gloomy, overcast skies anddrizzling
rain. At mklmornlng it was raining
at Dallas, Waco, Lufkln, Houston,
Palaclos, Galveston. Austin, Fort
worm ana Longview.

tl was this sameunsettled weath
er that kicked up two tornadoes at
Tejcarkana, Ark., Wednesdayafter
noon.

One, twister'damaged an empty
hangar at Texarkana's airport
The other destroyed three or four
houses at the Rondo. Ark., com
munity northeast ot Texarkana,
There were no reports ot injuries.

Tne U. s. weather Bureau said
winds hit '40 miles an hour Wed
nesday, pushing up high tides from
Mobile, Ala., to Galveston.

Small craft warnings were still
out Thursday from near Corpus
Christl, to Pensacola. Fla.

A Navy "hurricanehunter"plane
made two flights into the squall
area Wednesday. It reported no
possibility of its batching out into
a hurricane.

Texas skies were overcastfrom
the coast to Big Spring. West of
there it was clear.

Forecasters said therainy weath-
er would move slowly westward
Thursday and Friday and wouldn't
start clearing up until Friday night

Thursday morning's low report
er! temperature was 59 degrees
at Dalhart ln the Panhandle. Lare
do had 80, the high minimum. Wed
nesday's highwas 102 at Presidio.
Laredo and Cotulla.

Rainfall totals fpr 24 hours end.
lng at 6:30 a.m. gave Amarlllo .64
of an inch, Dallas .00, Houston .73.
Beaumont 1.87, Fort Worth .OS, Pal-
estine .80, Galveston 3.11, Texar
kana 1.26, Lufkln ,36, College Sta
tlon .17, Childress .10, Tyler .90,
Corslcana .22, Bonbam .57, Honey
urove l.ui.

YarboroughTo Talk
Judge Ralph Yarborough, candi-

date for the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination has scheduled .a
special campaign address over Sta
tion KBST at 8 p.m. Friday night,
It was announcedhere this moraine
by his local campaign headquar
ters.

Cycle In Collision
Frederlco A. Medlne,

Big Spring man, escaped injury
Wednesday afternoon when the
motorcycle he was riding was ln
collision 'with three parked auto-
mobiles. The mishap occurred ln
the 300 block of Runnels. Damage
was light

LOOK KIDS!
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CARTER BELEW

Carter Belew, tf whom West
Texas is certainly no stranger,hat
assumedhis duties as manager of
the Settles Hotel,

He' succeedsRay Manning.
A varied is back oi

Belew, who has 18 years ln hotel
operations with the Affiliated Na-

tional Hotels. This is his first
with the Associated Fed-

eral Hotels, which, he Joined re-

cently.
Belew was rearedin West Texas

and his father, J, B. Belew, now
a at Phillips, was

The family
moved about in this
general area.

Starting is as a bell boy at the
Clovls (N.M.) Hotel, Belew later
was transferredto the Laguna Ho-

tel ln Cisco, then to LUbbock, and
later to the Pinchurst. Hotel lit
Laurel, Miss, for 2H years,

Returning to Texas, he went to
the Bucancer Hotel in
then back to Cisco as managerot
the hotel there. He had threeyears

, ln the U. S. Marina
Corps during World War II, being
assigned to the, personnel

at San Diego. After the war,
he hotel service at Gal-
veston, returning to Lubbock about
a year and a half ago. .

BeleW is married and he and
Mrs. Belew have three
Donna Jean, 14, Sandra Ann, 10,
and Deborah Sue, 8 months. He is
a Mason and a ''owns'
a set of golf clubs but can hardly
be called a player."

Ife is happy with bis new
because "Mrs. Belew and I

have a number of friends here and
have always enjoyed visiting in Big
Spring over the years."

No personnel or major plant revi-
sionsare at this time,
ho said. Some physical

may be scheduled later aft-
er he has a chance to become
familiar with the operation.

A bicycle stolen from Geno
Adams E. 13th, night
was recovered early today by city
police.

Officers found the bike aband-
oned at he rear of a downtown
store. It had.been stolen from the
Rltz Theater between 10:15 and
10;'45 p.m.
Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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Youth On Links
Youngsters In record numbers have flocked ta the local golf courses
this summer, a factor which should provide the city with players
of championship' caliber In future years. In the top photo above,
Rowland Snipes, 15, cut on a ball while Richard Pachall, 15, looks
on. In the lower picture, Eddie Harris tries to can a putt Harris,
)4, recently won 5th flight consolation honorsIn the Abilene tourna-
ment. The pictures were made at the Muny Course;

LOOKING 'EM OVER
J With Tommy Hart '

If. anyone is deserving of a place on the East's all-st- ar team this
year, it should be Witty Quintans, Big Spring's stellar third sacker..

Witty alreadyhas more home runs, and has scored
.more tallies than he did with the Steeds In 1951, when he played 100

games.
This might surprise you, too: He's among the leaders in the 'league

In stolen bases,having already surpassed his1951 aggregatein that'de-

partment
He's' still inclined to rove too far as a third sacker but think how

much better it is to have a player like that than one Who doesn't move
off the proverbial dune. '

'.
Hoy, are members ofthe 1951 Longhorn League ail-st- team

faring now? Not good, not bad, I'd say.
Kenny Jones,who was the catcher on the club, must be one of

the best catchers In the Big Stale League (Class B) this season. He
was recently named to compete in the all-st- ar game. He's hitting
.279 for Temple.

Dean Franks of Roswelt,who won 30 gamesfor Roswell In 1951,

had picked up 14 wins for Austin, according to the latest figures.
The, Longhorn League's all-st- ar leftle, Marshall Epperson,

failed to make the ripple In Class A bh The exrYernon chunker
can't get going In B ball, either.

Wayne Wallace, San Angelo, was the all-st- first sacker In
1951 and he's having a so-s-o seasonwith a so-s- o ball club, Corpus
Chrlstl of the Gulf Coast League. Presentbatting average .293.

Al Monchak was the bestof the secondsackers lastyear and he
has been bothered with a bad appendix all year. He's still at
Roswell.

Scooter Hughes,Midland, was the standout shortstop. He failed
to make the.grade at Wichita Falls, went back to Midland. He was
hitting. .270, according to the most recent figures.

Johnny Tayoan of San Angelo, last year the league's top third
sacker, Is playing second for the same team this seasonand having
a fine year. Batting average;A robust J7,

, Bob West Roswell; BUI Cearley, Roswell; and Pat Stasey,Big
Spring, were the all-st- outfielders In 1951. All are still In this
league and pone is having the year he had lastseason.

Cearley and Stasey are ordinarily late season hitters, though,
and should finish with a rush. It remains to be.provsd that West
can cut the butteras a ball player.

Jim Winkler, the Texan who lurried Into quite a tackle tor the "Los
Angeles Rams in 1951, is having to watch his weight now. --He's up to
248 pounds and a lot ot tne avoirdupois is in me wrong pieces.

More and more high schoolcoachesarequitting to enter other types
ot school work.' One of the latestwas Vernon Payne ot Andrews, who
resigned as cage mentor to become a junior nigh school principal.

LITTLE SPORT

LADS TAKE TO IT

The local golfing scene doesn't!
.want for a 'youth movement.'

The small fry Is converging up-

on the Muny Golf Course here in
greaternumbers than .ever before.
If the lads keep at it, Big Spring
should come up with a fine crop ot
llnksters within a few years.

Already prospects for a high
school winner locally are rosier
than they have been-- at any' time
since Bobby Maxwell was in school.

' The young fellows range In ge
from Dickie Madison and BlUy Bob

Satterwhlte, who are 12, to James
Underwood, 16, who is due to be
the number one player on the lo-

cal high school teamnext fall.
, Young Underwood, who recent-
ly moved back here from Lamesa,
'will have, to fill some big. shoes
.on the Steer teamnext spring but
they say he has the golf shots to
do it. The Steers lost talented Jer-
ry Scott via graduation.

Scott Is still a teen-age- r, eli-
gible to compete in all the jun-
ior tournaments. Luke Thomp

IsStill

SureOf
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK Al
Lopez of the Cleveland Indians re
mained firm In his conviction today
that his teamwould win the Ameri
can League pennant despite Its
double defeat at the hands of the
New York Yankees yesterday,

Hiding disappointment over
the double loss which dropped the
tribe 4 games behind the pace-setl-

Yankees, Lopez insisted his
Indians would overtake the Yan-
kees in September.. ,

'Nobody realizes better than I
that, the Yankees are the team to
beat for the flag," said .before
today's twi-nlg- ht doubleheader that
ends the five-gam-e series here.
'But I feel certain that we can
it

his

he

do

"All I want to do Is stay on the
heels of the Yankees until Sep-
tember. It we can do that, we will
have a good chance ot catching
them. You must rememberthat we
finish the season in Cleveland this
year. We play all but two of our
last 22 games at home while the
Yankees play most of theirs during
the last month on the road."

Lopez blamed tho numerous in
juries as the reason why the Indi
ans were in secondplace.

"At no. time have we. been able
to field our regular team this
year," AI complained. "First Jim
Began was sidelined because of a
twisted ankle, then Larry Doby
missed three weeks with pulled
muscles In both legs. When Doby
got back, Ray Boone, our short-
stop, twisted his knee. He's been
out two weeks and may be out
another week or two. And Dale
Mitchell, Al Rosen and Bobby
Avua muse? a couple ot days
each."

Martin Is Sent
To BatonRouge

Floyd Martin, native Big Spring
er, nas Deen sent to Baton Rouge
of the Evangeline League by the
Midland Indians.

Martin, a second sacker. will be
playing under Buddy Hacken. for
mer Balllnger pilot, at Baton
Rouge. Floyd has been replaced
In the Midland lineup by Manny
i ernes,

CRANNELL IS

BEATEN, 3--2
- By FRANK PITMAN

DENVER. July 17 UWThrce one-
time champions, Including defend-
ing tltllit L. M. Cranncll Jr., were
bumpedout of the tint round of the
Trani-Mlsslsslp-pl Golf Tournament
yesterday.

Eighteen-year-ol-d BUI Parker ol
Tulsa, who disposed of Cranncll 3
and 2, led a parade ot youngsters
to the tore In the 49th T-- at (he
Lakewood Country Club Course.

Joe Conrad, medalist
from San Antonio, Tex., stayed In
the running with a 2 and 1 triumph
over Ted Hart of Denver,

Jim English ot Des Moines, the
1950 Trans-Mis- s champion, lost a

match to Mcrelo Baeklund,
University of Colorado player.

Herb Durham, a long ball hitter
from Dallas, eliminated John Kraft,
of Denver, the 1912 title holder, 5
and 4.

John Dawson of Palm Springs,
Calif., the 1936 champion, saved n
little luster for the old timers by
trimming' Ralph Vraneslc of Den-
ver, 5 and 3. The Call- -

7

YoungerS$tShowsMuch
Interest In Golf Game

Lopez

March

son Is another In Scott's age
bracket who has come a long way
as a golfer..
Scott scored a signal triumph

fo his set recently when he won
top honors In the Big Spring' Coun-
try Club Tournament, .beating
some ot Big Spring's finest llnks-
ters in his march to the crown. He
was medalist In the meet last
year.

Among other youngsters who get
In a lot of practice at the Muny
course and who must be consid-
ered "comers In the links game are
Richard Pacball, a who
will be a Ninth Gradernext year;
Eddie . Harris, 14; Bobby Bluhm
and Rowland Snipes.

Harris recently won fifth flight

OF AL PENNANT

Indians'Dreams
RudelyJolted

By RALPH RODEN
Aiiocleted PressFirm Writer

The Yankee Stadium, graveyard
ot Cleveland pennant drives in the
past, is haunting the Indians once
again.

Cleveland startled the baseball
world by winning its first three
games in the home of the New
York Yankees this year. This al-

most matched their victory total
for the previous two seasons,dur-
ing which they managed to win
only five ot 17 games In the house
that Ruth built.

But Cleveland's dreams of a
happy hunting ground in the Sta
dium were rudely shatteredyes-

terday. The Indians missed a bril-
liant opportunity to virtually tic
the Yanks for first place by drop-
ping both ends ot a doubleheader,
8--7 In 10 innings and 7--

The five-gam-e series will be
completed today with .a twi-nlg-

doubleheader.
Early Wynn opened the series

Tuesday night bypitching the In
dians to a 7--3 victory. That cut the
Yanks' leadto 2H games.A sweep
yesterdaywould have pulled the
Indians to within a half game and
certainly would have demoral
ized the Bombers but instead the
Indians were sent reeling 4H
games off tho pace.

The Yanks were forced to come
from behind to win the opener.
Yogi Berra tied the score .at 7

in the eighth Inning with a two-ru-n

homer, his 20th of the season,and
Hank Bauerbroke it up by singling
home Rookie Kal Sesrlst from sec
ond base in the 10th.

The Yanks,won the.nightcap with
a (our-ru- n rally in the seventh
against Bob Feller, Gil McDou- -

BrundageWill InsistThat
Olympians Amateurs

By BEN PHLEOAR
HELSINKI HI A thorough

sbakeup in the whole Olympic pro-
gram was forecast today to make
sure that everybody taking part
is a simon-pur- e amateur.

The move would bo a logical
step in view of the elevation yes-
terday of Avery Brundage of Chi-
cago to the presidency ot the Inter-
national Olympic Committee,

The IOC runs the Olympic pro-
gram. This has grown from a
handful ot sports and athletes at
Athens In 1896 to the present octo-
pus .of 20 .sports and 8,000 com-
petitors for the Helsinki games

ty Rouson
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fornlan was two under par when he
closed out the match.

Charley Coe of Oklahoma City,
the 1017 and 1!)19 champion, had
no trouble winning 4 and 3 from
Jack Sargent.

Six ot yesterday's 32 matches
went extra holes. All but ono were
decided on the 10th. Jimmy Vlck
crs of Wichita, kans.. the national
collegiate champion, and Don

ot Dallas, last' year's
T-- runncrup, battled to the 22nd
hole before Vlckers won, Vlckers
connectedon a putt for the
triumph.

One of tho topflight matches in
today's secondround over the 6.711-ya- rd

par 70 course sends Dawson
against Ed Hopkins of Abilene, Tex.
Hopkins had 15 pars and an eagle
three In winning 3 and 2 from Les
Fowler ot Boulder, Colo.

Coe goes againstFloyd Adding
ton of Dallas, winner In 19 holes
over Bob Clark, Denver veteranof
the Lakewood course.

consolations laurels- In the Abilene
Invitational Tournament apd came
b ck with a nice prize.

The lads have the patience to
practice long hours and try and
perfect all phases of their game

W. o. Maxwell Jr., has done a
lot toward helping golf interest
here. He's pro at the Muny course
and likes to work with the young'
iters. His predecessor, Foy Fan
ning, now of Abilene, was a great
one to work with the kids. too.

Lack ot rainfall In this area this
year has eliminated the. possibil
ity ot a Junior tournament here this
year but such a meet could be
held as early as 1953,, It water is
available to keep the greens In
top shape.

gald's three-ru-n homer was the big
blow of the rally.

The defeats also endangered
Cleveland's grip on Second place
as the third-plac- e Boston Red Sox
defeated the Chicago White Sox,

3, to move to' within a hair game
of the Tribe. ,

Lefty Mel Pamell scattered nine
Chicago hits as he coasted to his
seventh victory.

Southpaw Bill Wight pitched the
Detroit Tigers to a 9--0 victory over
Washington in the only other
American League game. White
held the Senators to four hits while
his mates collected 14.

Brooklyn maintained its five--
game lead in the National League,
downing Cincinnati, 5-- while the
runnerup New York Giants eked
out an 8--7 win over the St. Louis
Cardinals In 10 innings. In other
games, Philadelphia edged Pitts
burgh, 8--7, and Chicago tripped
Boston, 3-- in 13 innings.

Three flrst-lnnln- g errors by Red
Catcher Andy Semlnick, helped
the Dodgers score two runs and'
the Brooks remained ahead the
rest ot the way. Semlnlck's mis--
cues set a league record tor most
errors In one Inning by a catcher.

vine uianis almost mew the de-
cision to the Cards. The Red Birds
Jumpedon Relief Pitcher Hoyt WIN;
helm for five runs in the ninth
inning to send the game into over
time. Al Dark doubled home Pave
Williams with the winninc run In
the tenth.

Connie Ryan pounded out four
hits including a homer tp lead the
i'Mis to victory over the Pirates,!

Player-Manag- er Phil Cavarretta
of the Cubs singled-- home Tommy
Brown from second base to best
the Braves.

All Be
which open Saturday,

urunaageis tne worm's leading
advocate of amateur sport. Ho
has fought the inroads of pro-
fessionalism at every , occasion
without regard to his ncrsonal
popularity.

Both in his position as president
of the United States Olympic Com
mittee ana as amember of the. IOC
Executive Commission he has op-
posed any suggestion to liberalize
the Interpretation ot an amateur.

Brundage, a wealthy Chicago
hotel executive, served four terms
as president of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union in the United States
and has headed theU.S. Olympic
Committee since 1929. .

Brundage. Is a bluff, friendly
fellow and Will take over his new.
unpaid Job on Sept. 1. For the
present Olympic Games the exec

Edstrom of Sweden,who has head-
ed the organization since the war
years.

Yesterday, in early Olympic
competition, the United States was
bounced ot the soccer qualify.
ing rounds in a one-sid- battle

Four Unanimous

ChoicesGain

West'sTeam
ABILENE. July 17 UWThe West

team for the Ldnnhorn Leacue All.
Star game was named today with
four players gaining unanimous ap-
proval of tho managers and sports
writers wno piCKCd them.

The solid choices were Artcsla's
Joe Bauman and Rudy Brlner,
Odessa' Leo Eastham and Mid-
land's Keith Nlcolls.

Firtt Baseman Bauman wan tho
league'sbatting and homerun lead
er through the fast official averag-
es. Catcher Brlner and Outfielder
Eastham were among the circuit's
top five hitters.

Nlcolls had postedmore victories
than any other pitcher through last
week's averages.

The all-st- ar game will be nlaved
in San Angelo on the night ot July

The selections;
Catchers Rudy Brlner. Artesla.

and Wayne, Crawford, Roswell.
Pitchers Keith Nlcolls. Midland!

Evello Ortega, Odessa; Eddie e,

Midland; Mike Rodriguez,
Artesta; andAndy Atonto. Roswell.

first base-J-oe Bauman, Artesla.
second d a se Chart e Weber.

Odessa..
Third base Paul Halter, Artesla.
snort stop liayden Green Ros

well.
Utility lnflelder Scooter Hushes.

Miaiana.
Left field--Pat O'Keefe; Midland.
Center field Roman Lovko.

Odessa.
Right Odes

sa.
Utility ouUIelder-Gah-len Dlnkle.

Midland.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Trim, Wen Lail Pel.Behind
Odessa ; , 99 30 .Ml
bio erniNO .. .... is ss .sis
AneSle ....fl 311 .930
Midland t 40 .999
Sweetwater , 41 41 ,soo
Ban Angelo 40 4 .49J
ItOBWfll .,,,....,...33 4B .427
Vernon St 8T .Jil

WHERE Til Ex rLAI
BIO SPRING It noiwetl
Midland at Sweetwater
Vernon at Arietta
Saa Anttlo at Odessa

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Arteite 11 nio SPRUtQ t
Odeue 10 RosweU
Midland 33 Vernon S-

8wetwatr a Sen Aneeln O

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team Was Loit ret. Behind
Brooklyn . It 31 .714
NW York J 39 .643
St. Louli . .1 ..41 3S .SSI
Chleato . ,.ti 40 .824
Phlladalnhla 40 43 .4AS

Bolton 35 41 .413
Cincinnati . ....,,....31 41 .411
FltUbunn ..31 II. JH

Taarkflay'a neneaaie
New York at St. Urals Inliht)
Brooklyn at Cincinnati
Philadelphia at nttiburfh (3)
notion at Chicago .

. Wednesday's Kelalta
Chicago 3 Boston 3 (13 tnntngi)
Phtladelnhla I Plltibureh I,

(nliht,
BrooH f!WlmU fnleMI

AMERICAN LEAGUE

lOVe

17Van

New York St. Unila 1 10 la--
huiim

J

Team Wen Lail ret. BeklnS
new York. hi as .aia -

1

S

Clereland . ...,,.....4T .MO IK
no ion . , ,, 49 JT .sm a
ChleilO . .....41 40 .840 IWashington . 44 3t .130 1
PhUadeinhla . 3 40 .414 MIL
St. Louie . ,..,...,,,.34 SI .400
Detroit ...31 tt J25 34

Tbareday'i Sehedale
Cleveland New York IS, tl-nl-

Detroit at Wtihlneton (nlfhtl
St. Louie at Fhlladelpta II.

at
Wedaesdar'eReeatla

Kew York T Cleveland 4 fMrst eama
ten lnnln(t)

isosion 7 cnucafo 3
Detroit Washlncton 0 (nlihtl '
St. Louis at .Jphlladelnhla

postponed rtn
WI-N- LEAGUE

Team Wen Lest ret. BehlaS
ciovie ...... .to 34 .700
AiDuouernua U......4S 39 .n
Lamesa 39 43 .491
Boreer
Lubbock
Pampa
Abilene
Amarlllo

Team
Dallas . ....

..,.39

..,.39

..,.31.,,, .Je

TEXAS LEAGUE
Behind

91 49 .990
Shrerenort - 91 90

Worth ..,,,,,,..91 to
Beaumont .....91 91
Tulsa ,.,.,....,.91 91
sen Antonio ,,go 93
Oklahoma ...... 47 93
Houston 41 97

.479

.410

.411

.490

.tie

.910

.909

.419

.419

.479

.493

A 1

At

I

.

is

lilt

IS

at

Chleato Boston.

'3114

Wen Lett ret.

Port

City

tt;

Mosel And Munger
In MatchToday

SAN ANTONIO. July 17 ed-

allst Stan Mosel of SanAntonio met
Ilex Munger of San Antonio today
in the second roundot match play
In the State Junior Golf Tourna
ment.

Mosel advanced with a' 2 and 1
victory over Dave Marr ot Hous
ton in yesterday'sopening round,

Mosel, Wesley Ellis Jr. ot San
Antonio, Bob Moncrlef ot Houston
and Chuck Itlbelln ot Dallas were
conceded to be the top four.

Ellis clipped Michael York ot
Waxahacble, 6 and 5i Moncrlef
ousted Bert Weaver of Beaumont,
2 and 1, andvftfbelln defeated Ter
ry Conrad ot San Antonio, 5 and 3.

Other results included:
Arlyn Scott, Odessa, defeated

floss Mitchell, Dallas, 5 and 3.
Billy Macs, Klngsvllle, defeated

Bay Moore, Beaumont, 3 and 1.
Dick Goerllch, Beaumont, defeat-

ed Bobby Smith, San Antonio, 3
and 2.

Ken Burnette, San Antonio, de
feated Charlesgwtnson, Beaumont,
3 and 2.

Bronc Schedule
For TheWeek:

THURSDAY ROBVeU
FRIDAY RoiweU
SATURDAY San Antelo here

Two surprises were the defeats
of Great Britain, home of soccer,
and Chile. The British lost, W, to
Luxembourg In nvertlmn atM Chita

utive will be the aging J. Slgfrldlwas edged by Egypt W. Brazil

out

defeated Holland. 5--

mi

These matcl.s ended the quall--
lymg rounas, Tne araw for the
regular. Olympic tournament will
be made today.

In field hockey last nlgbt Ger
many defeated Poland. 7-- and

with Italy, The Italians won, 8-- t rance beat Italy, 5--

'i'

31

J1

31

is
30
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SERIES EVEN

Artesia Blasts
Brones,12--7

AP.TESIA Big Spring felt slxl
games oft the pace In tho Long-
horn League race by losing a 12--

slugfest to Artesla hereWednes
day night,

The triumph enabled the Drillers
to. spMt the two-gam-e set with the
Cayuscs, who move over to Bos--
wcll tonight to open a two-gam-e

series.
The Broncs outhlt the Drillers

but fell hopelesslybehind as early
as the fourth, when the home club
scored its ninth run.

Paul Halter. Artesla shortston.
ripped Bronc pltchlne ior three
doubles and a home run In five
trips", lie drove In four runs.

Bert Estrada, the first ot five
men to see action on the mound
for Big Spring, was saddled with
the loss. Oscar Iteguera, Witty
Quintans, Al Costa and Juan VIs--
tcur also paraded to the mound for
Big Spring.

Qulntana-- crashed out his 15th
home run of the seasonin the first
Inning to give the Broncs a tem
porary lead. Pat Stasey. who bad
a total of four hits, accounted for
nis ninth round tripper of the sea
son with one, on in the seventh,
Vlsteur hit for the Circuit with

Gold SoxTrampleIndians
In Little LeagueAction

Concentrating all their punch in
two inning's, the Gold Sox flattened
the Indians, 15-- in Little League
play here Wednesday afternoon.

The Sox picked up ten runs in
the second round and came back
In the third to get five more. Everv
boy in the Sox's lineup hit safely

MissionsLose

To Tulsa,6-- 4

By CHARLEY ESKEW
Anodated Press Sports Editor

Rains halted three games in the
Texas league lastnight and the one
host club that played, San Antonio,
haddampened spiritsfor Us efforts.

San Antonio lost 6--4 to Tulsa and
the game settled who would be in
fifth place after a tie yesterday,

Italn-out-s were Dallas at Beau
mont, Oklahoma City at Houston
and fort Worth at Shreveport. The
same clubs plan double-heade- rs to
night.

Uoble Landrlth's two-ru-n triple
provided the spark that tent Tulsa
ahead in the fins.

Tommy Rels, who. issued nine
Walks in eight and two-thir- in-

nings, got the win.
Tulsa rapped out 11 hits, ten ot

them singles, off three San Antonio
hurlcrs.Kent Peterson, the starter,
took the loss.

PionctrsMove

To Big Lead
Br The Associated Press

Clovls Pioneers In the West Tex
w Mexico League made their

first place margin one ot the big
gest In pro baseball Wednesday
night when only two games were
played in the lop.

The two games saw Clovls nudge
Pampa 3 and second place Albu
querque tripped before Lubbock 5--

Lamesa at Amarlllo and Abilene
at Borger were postponedby rain.

uovis, moving out front by 13
games,needed butfive hits in win-
ning. Two of the raps were homers
by Frank Benltes and Virgil Rich
ardson, each with a man on base.

Clovls' Harry Young had a no--
hitter going until he weakened in
the seventh inning, He was relieved
by Mel Kramer but got the win.

Game Is Slated
CHILD RES0, July 17 WV-- The'

third annual Greenbelt Bowl alt--
star schoolboy football game will
be played here Aug. 15.

JackMitchell and Bobby Goad ot
Texas Tech will coach the" West
team and Prince Scott and Dixie
White of Midwestern will tutor the
East.

Knight On Line
NEW YORK. July 17 (fl--Pat

Knight, Southern Methodist defen-
sive star and blocker, today signed
a conirsci wnn tne New ' York
Giants of the National Football
League.

Special Niaht Set
uiuuna, juiy 17 ww Dick Bur

nett, owner ot the Dallas cluh In
llhe Texas League, will be honored
Aug. a Dy wegro citizens of Dallas
for bringing a Negro into the
league.

jktjcMilvraukceFamous

one on In the ninth, his- seventn
homer of the year. -

Miko Bodriqucx gave ud 15 hits
to the Broncs but went all the
way on the mound for Artesla.
mo rniNQ AnmiroA
oouelei it . , ,,.... 3 o e 10 ,o
Airarea 30 .s
Qulntana Jb-- tt p . I
staler tt ......1... I
Vlsteur ef-- S

Orlmei ItlD-- , ............9
Costa isp ,.,....3
Valdei 4
Estrada p , ....,.,.1
Reguer p
uaei u .

Querra 11. .
Touts ,,

ARTESIA
Sarubbl 3b
Hater U .
11 auer sa .

Bauman lb
miner 0 .

Plehan 3b
Aekera cf ,
Alonso rf .

Rodrt fuel p

p

.1

at...

1 1

3 3
3 4
1 1
0 3
0 3
e
0
0 '!
e 0
0

T 34
ABRIirO A,...,... 3 3 1 1 S
S 3 3 14a..,,.......,,....S 3 4 14...... ...4 3 3 S 0

3 3 S
I. ...J 0 1 0 f

4 0 1 S 0
4 0 10.4 0 0 3

. Totata 37 11 14 31 S
BIO SPRINd 100 Ml 303' T
ARTESIA 10S 301 001--13

Zr Vlsteur, Ortmes, RBI Outntana. Sta-
ler 3. Vlsteur 3, Costa, ll'Uer 4, Banmaa
3. Brlner 4, Plehan 3. SB Atrarea, Quln-
tana. Costa, Sarubbl. Halter 3: Batmen.
Brlner. IIR Qulntana. Staler. Vlsteur. Hal-
ter, Brlner, DP Qntntana to Alearea to
Oouzalei. LOB Bti8prrn( S. Artesla S,
RB Rodrleues I. Estrada J. Qulntana 1.
SO Rodrtcuea 9. Estrada 3. Qulntana 1.
Costa lVUteur 3. HO Estrada S (or
rune tsrr-- 1.3 Innings; Rcruera 1 for 0
In Cotta 4 lor 3 In 1 J-- Quln-
tana '0 (or 0 In VUteur 1 tor 0
In 3. Balk Costa 3, Loser Estrada, O
ArerlU and .Sample. T 3:30.

but Newton, the pitcher.
Tne Indians collected nine hit

off Newton but the hurler had an
easy time back of the 18-h-lt attack
of his mates.
OOLD SOX ABKRrOA
Farknin is . liltMusirore if
w. Fleldi cf
Darldion 3b

lb
Tucker
Ollckman lb
Entllsh rf ,
neiion 4

Touts
INDIANS ,
peacock lb
Stanler lb
Terrr ea--n

Qraham cf ,

Anderson If
Uarln ss--n .
Slsco p. . ,,
Julian 3b ,
Bell e .
Wrlsht rf .

Totals
OOLD SOX
INDIANS

,
.1

,0

41 IS IS

,
,

0

,3311.4313. ..,..,.,,,...4 13 3 0,....,,.......4 3 3 3 1

....,....,.,..3 3 13 1

,.Vi.'tr..4.,.,3 ' S OSS
30 IS 11 Tt S

,.,,......

ft .,...,

AB R nroA....3 13 3
....3 lilt..t.3 ill.'.4 0 1 0

1

...3 0 0 0

...1 0 0 11...1 3 10 0
3 113 3

......3 13 11.....3 0 0 0 0

11 1 B IS 1....... 0(1019 000--15
oin sin v

E Perkhlrl 9. Ollekmsn Y..isvv ft.1. Julatn. RBI parkhllL Musirore. W.
rieida' 3. Davidson 1. J. Melds. Tucker,
auckman,Enillsh, Newton, Peacock.Stan.'A Bell. 3B-- W. Fleldi. Darldion. J.Field!, autkman, Terrr. LeO-O- old .
Indiana, t. BB off Newton 4, Vartn 3.Terrr it SO br Newton 1. Uarln 1, 81s-"-.t.

U Barron and McAdami. Scorer
KlllOtt- -

Mier Is Signed
By Sweetwater

Following are player "transac-
tions completed recently within
the Longhorn League, as announc-
ed by League Prexy Hal Sayles;

SWEETWATER, --Ernest Lea
Sadler, contract assigned outright
to Paris club of Big State League.
Manuel David Mier obtained by
qutrtght assignment from Decatur
Club ot MIsslsslppl-Ohi- o Valley
League.

VERNON-- -J-erome Madalena,
released outright. John Mier. re
leased outrightat requestof Tyler
club of Big State League. James
Leroy Flnklcr releasedoutright.
uuiy Aicisiyea, player signed as
tree agent. JohnJamesFox, play--er

signed as free agent
" ' i

tensdistinct 1
calls go through
fasterwhen you

NUMBERji

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scurry

Phone '501

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF SEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favor! RtfaWtr ,

A. K. LEIKOWSKY ft SON, WrwW)KS
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AUTOMOBILES

i' X.

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See Theso Good
Buys

1950 Champion Convertible
1918 Champion
IMS Chevrolet Club Coup
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Champion
1950 Champion.
1948 Oldsmcbtle
1948 Chevrolet FlecUine Sedan.
1947 Pontlac

co&imctcials
1950 Ford n Pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
J948 Studebaker H ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

104 Johnson Phont2174

FOR BALE; 1MT rxxl, four door
eedan, barxeln. set after 1 p.m.

jot ctt aind. or en jmm.

SALE

'51
MERCURY Six Pstssnger
coupt.Radio, heater,

drive. A beautiful
black color that's just Ilk
new.

Down Payment $765,

$2285.

'50
Sport Sedan.

Radio, heater. An original
automobile that has; ihad
but one owner. !

Down Payment 5595.

$1785,

'50
'PONTJAC V sedanette.

Radio, heater,,.hydramatlc
drive. A one owner car
that Is .perfect .

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'50- -
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. A beau-
tiful pebble tan color. It's
spotless.

Down Payment $491

$1485.

Your Friendly
500West 4th

AUTOMOflLB IA
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1051 Pontiac Calallna. A
beautiful two tono color
with radio, heater,Hydra-mati-c

and new white side-wa- ll

tires. A'ToTvNnUeago
car.

1940 Plvmouth se-

dan with cood tires, heat
er and seatcovers. A low
mileage car.

1040 Plymouth Business
Coupe with radio, heater
and good tires. Priced at

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd
Phono 377

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Price To Everyone"

Merc-O-Mat-lc

MERCURY

$150.00.

'49
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. It drives
and looks like new.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'49
FORD Club Coupe. Ori-
ginal paint, runs good. It's
an absolute top automo-
bile.

Down Payment $195.

$1185.

'47
DODGE Wtonpsntl.Here
Is a dependable delivery
that looks good and runs
exceptionally well. It's
priced right too.

own payment sou.
$385.

'40
CHEVROLET Sedan.
Solid for the model. It will
make a good second car
for the family.

Down Paymentsi.
$285.

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

WANTED
USED CARS

We Will Pay Cash
For Late Model

Used Cars.

Big Spring Motor Co.

WHO SAID "IT TAKES TWO TO

DRIVE A BARGAIN"?
The bargains ar her and It only takes one person to
drive, any one of them off our lot It might as well be
youl

1950BUICK Flectlino body. Just a
lot of good car for a littlo Inflated
money.

10Jft BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Ra-lt- w

dio, heateranddynaflow. Just as nlco
as thoy cortio, Leatherette insido that
cost plenty and wo mean its nice.

lOAO CHEVROLET Flectllne sedan.
1 jfnNr Radio, heater andsunvlsor. A coal

black beautythat is perfectCome and
Bce.-I-

AO CIIEVR0LET Stylcline sedan.
1 m1m Radio, heaterand sunvlsor. Hero'sone

that is greenerthan the grass in How--t
ard County. But a beautiful color.
EASY ON THE EYE. Runs perfect.

TOT CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, heat---J

wMti cr, green finish. This Is tho car boys.
Tho one that will take the road with-
out any trouble. Boys como and see
this one.

KM A PONTIAC '8 sedanette.Radio, heater.tvJ Just as black as red is red. It's a
beauty. It Is exceptionally clean and
boy what a bargain

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
i

1

t
i

BeM I 1 'Ml Srurrv tek. taiA

TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY RENT!
'

- We Quit In
1931

Buy Spartan or Dixie
andconstruction.

ONLY Va
Trailers over 5 years
purchaseplan.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES '

"Your Spartanand Dixie Queen Dealer"
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE . Al

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1040 Oldsmoblle sedan.
1049 Dodge Club coupe,It. ill.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door, Overdrive, IUL
1947 Dodge Custom nil.
1910 Dodge Club coupe.II & II.

COMMERCIALS

1950 Studebaker 1'ton l.w.b.
1048 Dodge ton pickup
1048 Dodge 1V4 ton s.w.b.

1948 Studebaker ton
1040 Dodge W ton canopy.
1949 Dodge Vt ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1918 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co,

101 Gregg Phone 553

LAUGHLIN

Motor Company
W. Highway 80

Thono 727

41 cherrolet dull Coupt
1131 Studebaker ncial Deluie Club
Coup
list Ford Victoria
1949 Ford Deluie sedan.
UK) Chevrolet Special Club. Coup

1ISI Cherrolet n Pickup
1190 Cberrolct ConrerUble

WD TnADE for anrthlng

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 H. 3rd Phone59

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Denton

SH bloeia aontli or laat red
UtM an Bail Ird.

No delivery service, please

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Brsden winch,
saddle tanks and 5th
wheel. Rough but service-
able.

1949. KB3. International
pickup. Heavy duty rub-
ber and trailer hitch. Clean
and reconditioned engine.
Priced to sell.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANOES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lameta Hwy. Phone 1471

HERE'S

Rtplaei All Brak Lining

ftt Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer II

P ' ff

TRAILERS A3

Queenfor quality

DOWN
old sold on rental

Spring Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

1946
Ford SuperDcluxo

A neat Buy

for Only

$585
No TradeIn

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

FOR SALE
1951 IV, ton truck. 6000 miles

$1450
Lincoln welder rnmnlMa tMK
Victor acetylene welding rig

Seeafter 5:00 p.m. at
800 South Main

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

. GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WOIIK

300 NJ5. 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

unu DICTCLE, III ja. Nowlf
painted. Excellent condition, lis. tOS
Aruora. rnon. iib.
MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW St DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
.Through F.ILA.

up to . 38 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardwire)

203 Runnels Phone 283

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDZH OF MOLES.
Blf Sprint Aerie No. Mil rneete
Tueidar of each week al s 101
lis., .ra.

Peal Jeeobr. Prea.
W, H. Reed. Bee.

MZETTNO B.
KIEB LMM RC.

Snd and llh Tn.e--V! menu.
uomui:n

p.m.

Olen Oal. E. B,
K. L. Bella. Set.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Sprint Chapter No.
Hi R.A.M., ererr 3rd
rhureday nlfht, 1:00 p.m.

W, T RoberU. H.P,
Errtn Daniel

4th

ANNIVERSARY
Speclsl Caih Prices

(For Limited Time Only)
CUSHMAN 3 H.P. High-
lander $200.
CUSHMAN 4 H.P. High- -
lander $215.
CUSHMAN Motor Scoot-
ers are the lowest priced
and the moit economical
traniportatlon.
Buy Your Motor Scooter

Where You Can Oet
PARTS & SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan SL Phone 127

WHAT WE

Check

MachineAll Drums Read

Adjust And Service Emergency

JOB

Ford Cars

TRAILERS A3

LATEST OUT
New And Sensational--

Roll-Awa- y 35' DcLuxe Model
, Far Superior To All Others

For Less Money.
Wo Trade for Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creiehton and W. Hishwav 80
Phone 3015

SEE THIS BARGAIN
"

1951 Kit, 34 ft., 2 Bedroom Trailer Home.

$3995
Othernew and used trailers right. .

' 1948 Ford Tudor Sedan,$695.

2 Wheel Luggage Trailers, $40 up.
2 Electric Washing Machines,$35 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557-J-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6
LODGES Bl

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Iprlnf Comraindtry
No. It K. T. Mondar,
Julr 31, 1:30 pm. workw In lb Order el trie Tim-Pi- e.

o. B ma. E. o.
Bert mure. Recorder

CALLED MEETING?
Staked Plalni 1xlre No.
til A.r. and A.M. rrt-da- r,

Julr II. at 1:00
p.m. Work In E.A. and
r.C. deireee.

nojr In W.U.
Errtn Daniel. Sea.

STATED MEETING) Bit
Sprlnr Shrine Club,
fourth Tneedar, 1:007Sp.m.

Mark A. Rtttpaca, Prei
J C Bebtneon. Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES 02

Watermelons

Ice cold, guaran
teed to,be ripe and
fresh.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

505 East 2nd.

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

GLENMORE
80 pr, 4 yr. old

$3.57 .

TEN IIIGH
86 pr, 4 yr. old

$2.79
CAItSTAlRS

80 pr., 72 gns.,4 yr.

$2.99
OLD SMUGGLER

Scotch, 86 pr.

$4.47
TOWN CLUB

86.6pr, 72Vi em.. Pints

$1.69
BEER MITCHELLS,

Cans,Case

$2.82
LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST) BOSTON bulldof. Anewera to
uie name 01 leaay. ueiontl to ur
uasiana udc, non. 10U7.

BLONDE COCKER Spaniel. Hai been
loet etne. Sunday. 11 anyone knovi
Ui. whercabouta call 11U-- Ill Dal.i. Reward.
LOST! BLOND female Cocker Span-le-

Anewera to nam. of Blondl.
to Jerry Brooka. Phon. ISIS.

unerai newara.
LOSTI BRINDLE color Pektnieie.
Sunday afternoon. Contact ui at 1000
iioweu Are. Rewardoirered.
LOST! ONE blond, female pektnteee.
Aniweri to Buttona. A chlld'i pet.
Pleae. return to or notify at H0
senton. newara.

Hydraulic Sytlem For Leak,

Tear Car

Irake

$0795

BRAKE SPECIAL

DO"

COMPLETE

Passenger

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DIALER"

500 W.4lli PhtMlttS
MM i . I JoeT. Williamson. UsedCar Manaaar II - SsisM

r

.

'

;

TRAILERS

priced

A3

Night 3245--J

' Phone2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL B6

FREE TRANSPORTATION to Call- -
iomi u you can orir. car. moo.

FREE TRANSPORTATION to Cali
fornia ir rou nae. reference and
drleereHeenie. York and Prnltt Vied
var Li. 319 weit jra. 1'non. 2333.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE. stand. Contain

e machine, 1S0 Trailer
limine, ej? iucb tui uox, iguruh111 M Hot Plate. All for 500. n.
Wrliht Sr.. 121 Soutn Sweneon BU
Stamford. Teiae.
CAFE AND fliturra for aale. Liquor
tore In lama bulldlnt Excellent loca-

tion, ThrlTlnt buelneii 101 Main.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE TOCKBURN-Sep- tle tante
and waftli racka. racunra equipped
HOI Clom, San Antelo, phone Mrs.
HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1510 Eaet Kth,
Dar phone I01H-F-- Neel Homrainer.
REXAIR CLEANER Sale! and Serr-Ic- e

isoall EastLancaiter,Fort Worth
Teiae.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES-NATION- AL Intlni Of
dentin, control orer 11 eeare.CaU

or wm. ijeiicr iiumparer. aouen..
TERMITES'. CALL or writ. W.lTl
EiterrnlnaUnt Corapanr for free n
ipectlon. lilt W At.. D. Ban Ante- -
10. Texae. rnone
HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RDOS cleaned, Retir
ed, 8AJ Dnraelean-er-i.

1101 Urn Place. Phon.1HM or

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Tard. Farm & Bancn

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MateriaL Top SoU St riU Dlrt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soli, good
driveway materiaL Lots level-c-d.

No Job too large or too
small.

Otfice and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 HardlnK
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

YARDS. LOTS aind ftrdeiia clawed.
Ufiltd and harrowed. Ford Ufcetor,

uuu lUJir iw jwi--

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone J12C-T-7

P.O. Box 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 158-Y-

Call
Wesley Carroll

Sand, Gravel and
nil Dirt

Stock Pile 111 N. Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phono
Day .1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry PhoneMM

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES 014

COMPLETE
bathroom.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower StalL
Only 597.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Hirdvir
SoU pJp ud mtln .
Fiber toll pipe.
QtlffoUed an4 bUck pip tad fit- -

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles West On Hvy 80 .

Political
Announcements
Tbm neraUl te awCMrOed M a

aneeeth. toOowtar .aadldaate. (or
tmblle afllee, eoaleet W tba Deme-era-

Prlmarlee4
ror ConireM. leth Dlttrlctl

uniHUO HAiiun
for mat. Senate; lias Dertrtatt

BARLEY SADLER
ror StateReprceentattraMlet pletrtat

4. oordoti toomror Dtetrtet AltorMTi
KLTOn UUXlUnu
OUILPORD (OIL) JONES

fwr Dlatrlct Clerk;
OEOROB O. CHOATBI

ror Cowntr Jodre!
WALTER OR1CSI
Q K. (RED) atLZXUI
TOM HELTON
B. IL WEAVE.

ror County Attornert,
bartuam noosrm

far Sheriff:
J. B. WAKE) B it wrote

W. D. (PETE) GREEK
JOHNKIB UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUGHTERrr Coanty Cl.rtt
LEE PORTER

ror County Tax Aeeenor-Coriicto- rl

VIOLA MORTON ROBDtSOlf
R. B. ROOD

ror County Tr.aewr.rt
rRARCES O LINK

ror Count Coamleilamaf rreekeet
ft.. It

P, O. HBUHJfl
RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B, OIBBS
willard surra
C E. KUIERroy Coooty ComBaleetociir Preetael

no. j
PETS TTTflUlB

ror Oimlj CeHlaleatoaer rraakitt

A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUJiaS
MtJRPR If. THORP
U. H. (UACI TATS

ror Count Conmlialoaet PracUet
na. a

EARL HULL
PRED POLACCK

ror County Surveyors
Ralph urrn

Por JniUe. of PeacePrettnet Ka. It
W O. (ORION) UCOHAJID
DEE DAVIS SR.
CECIL (CTI NABORS

for Conetable. Preetnct No. I
J. T. ICXOD THORNTON

ror Conetable, PrecinctNo. St
T. II. UeCANN
ODELL nnCllANAW
V. L. IIOOUE

ror Chairman of Count Democratic
Eiecutlr. Commltteat

W. D. BERJir
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DM

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19.95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re
cessed.Tub. , $69.85

Comodes. $23.95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $6.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95 ,

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

How Long arethe
Legs On Your

Bathtub?

MODERNIZE

NOW!
ftamnleta bathroom ensemble.
Including 5 foot cast Iron tub,
cast iron lavatory, ueiuxe
commode and seat. Your
choice ot a 20 or 30 gallon
automatic water heater, either
natural gas or butane. All
complete with fittings.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Labor and .material furnished
nothing else to buyl

Buy the best,
Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-1- Main Phone 8

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S ' D18

C0RNEL1S0N

. CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO 024
UURRT WELDINO Benin. Anr
where. anrUme, SOS Nonbweit Snd
Prion. Hie.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED! COUBINATION laTeimaD--
colleetor lor eitabiuned route. Must
hare car. Reference!required. Write
the I B. Price Mercantile Co., Bex
eie, ADuenc, jeiae.
WANTED: TWO men. aeei 13 to J.
ettled and utth hlb aebool tralo--

ur. aalei experience nilprul. uinum
alarr plua IncenUra compeneatlon

and Donua, permanent .mploymenl
IUi opportunftrtor adrancemenU- Ap-n-lr

302 PetroleumBulldlna. t:OQ a.m.
to 4.00 p.m. or prion.. T3J tor appolnt--
meu.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED
Salesladies,Cashiers

andBookkeepers

WANTED
Apply

After 9:00 A.JL
in mornings
To Manager

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main

WAITRESS WANTED i Apply Between
T a.m. and 1 p.m. ra period onlj
Settle. Hotel Coffee Shop.

WANTED: NEAT aooer colored ledr
for general homework. Salary and
mine cuarteri turnuoed. rainIJI1-U- .

10 Big Spring Herald,Thura., July 17, 1952

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED Female E3

HAVE OPKNINO or S women deelr-ou- e
of lecurtne apoaltlon whefe ai... .S HO BBBaiCKp TIUW V. ,U1. U,.

time, car neceeiarr. Writ Box 31 L
Bit Sprlnr.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted
Apply ta pereow al UUJei-- e Pl stand
111 Eaat Jrct

HELP WANTED: Middle aied Whit
or cotorea laay 10 car. ior i. emBi.
children durtne'th.day In woratne
rnotherahome. Phon. 631.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED,
Men or women drivers (or
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis-

patcher.

oHicffat in

BUS TERMINAL
INSTRUCTION

NEED MONEY?
r.m SI no anil mora DM month
addressing enevlopes In spsre
lime, send im tor instruction
booklet to King Co-- Depart-
ment T. 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, CaUL Money-bac- k

guarantee.
IUOII SCHOOL: study at bom.
Earn diploma, enter collet or nureei
tralntnt. Sam atandardtext ae need
by beet reildent icboola. Alio draft-tat-,

blue print, air condttlonlni.
enilneerlne and clerical,

eta. Information write American
School. Jell M. Oreen, 1UI South
in. Abuene. Teiaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
503 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. HIOHT MtnuERT
Urt. roreiyth keen ahUdrea. 11M
NOian. pnon. laaa.
DAT NURSERY! Therein Crabtree.
Retutered Nun.. DOS Brcamore.
Phone 3111-w- . -

MRS. EARNEST Bcott Kaepa h I V

dren. roon. 3101--

HELEN WILLIAUS klnderiarten and
euramer claini. Ull Ualn. Phon.
UTS--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Reueh Drv-W-

pnone vsn vn westnin
SEWINO HS

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

An Undi ei atteratlone. and eewtar.
drapei. eta. Wl ua NiechI Biwlnf
uacmnea.

ims. j. n. routh
112H East 2nd.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COTERED
BELTS, BOCXLXS AND ETC

LETS. WESTERN 8TTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONK BOTTOHa

AUBREY SUBLETS'
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea aad
Luilere coanetlca. Phon. SilS. IT01
uenum. eare. u. v urocaer.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholia. toTtrtd bclU. aWttsMM
snap buttoni ta prt and ulm.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

W Tin Plum. ITS

DO SEWINO ana alteration!. Mn.
Cnnrebveli. 111 Runnel!. Phon.
uie--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR BTANLET home product! caU
JUT'W. immeaiai. aeurerr. eare,
Stella Cornell. Mi East 19th.

FOR STUDIO Olrl CoemeUca, OUre
uani.T Phon. mow.
LuziER-- a riNB coaurncs. Phone
IBM. 101 K. iTth St. Odeeea aforrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

NEW' i FOOT ftermotor mill with
w tided itct 1 clcTftted Unk gtind. Alto
13a foot a men rtlTUilstd t1d with
ucktr rods, pump cTlirfdtr, and io

forth. To o eomplet. Dr. VTUllalmion.
ouTr ifti4 Aaaiuon.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your
e

Applications. On

FHA
i

Home

Improvement. Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 211

Free Delivery
lxa & ixiu &neeung er
Dry Fir t'
8 fL-2- 0 ft .... $7.00
SSFt ' $5,oo
Sheet Rock
siS-V- i- $J.O0
Asbestos Siding
JohnsManvUl. $1250
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three step-- fcifi cr
white pine P w.pU
Dase trim

r."?.r::. $i2.5o
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
sneeung wmie
pine J lO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Fhone 46

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY materiaL
is per cent caliche, to per cent
traveL Wnlta or brown. Leo null.
Ill LJimeea tiianwar. poone mil.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$70 per square.

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
$1150 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Squsre Dear
2 miles on WestHighway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2

Dry Pine
Sheathing e J cq

8rt-2o-rt

2x4&2xQ 7.00
Oak Flooring 10.50(Good Grade) ....
15 lb. Asphalt felt O
(400 ftl
1x8, 105 siding 1 o nn
Yellow Pine IJ,UU
4x7 . - -
Sheet nock 4.ZD

Glass Doors ...A. 1 9,60
r--

Interlor doors .... O.VO
Cedar Shingles , o AC
(Ued Label) r.,.i O.tJ
Corrugated Iron i n oc
(23 ga.) .......... iy.7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

C0MPATJY
f.unnocK ENTDZX
Ph. Ph. 1171
2802 Ave. ft Lamesa Hwy.
DOGS, PETS, & ETC K3
51 PIGEONS IN pain. mite, brown.
Ish broni. color, 35 cent. pair. Box
uj, bovwrna, .cxaa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
NEED USED FURrrTTOBEf Try
"Cartere Stop and Swap" w. will
bur. eell or trad.. PUone I6J0. Sis
Weil Snd.

SNOW BREEZE
Ant CONDITIONERS

10ft OFF
Plenty of Pumpfc '

Priced Right.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

74 YEARS
ExperienceIn building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phon 1784

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white,
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
38 Months To Pay; " '

Including Labor and
Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FURNITURE" :

FOR SALE
As always,we have a complete
line ot good new and used
furniture. And prices that are
right. Unfinished book cases
of every size. Also chest of
drawers, all made of Pondrose
pine.
We have several new and used
bedroom suits. $49.95 to $79.95.
New suites at close out prices.
Many living room suites, plas-
tic and fabrics to choosefrom.
We can sell you whether you
have all the money or noL We
want to figure with you
wnetner we senyou or not.
We are here to serve you in
many ways.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

KM West 3rd Phone 2121

JULY

Clearance Sale --

Beautiful Full Sized

5 Pieco

CHROME DINETTES

$77.95
All Colors and Styles

Included In this money saving
event. Drop leaf, Duncan
Phyphe,60 Inch, 72 inch. Every
suite on Sale. Compare our
prices. " i
10 Down as low

as $5.00 per month
Kitchen Furniture
1st Floor Balcony

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

USED MATTRESSES

Anl few pieces of

USED FURNITURE.

Patron Mattress
And Furniture

817 E. 3rd . Phone .121

Wf

wSL '

.
i
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
TOH BALE; Oood table tap etove.
living room tultt, imaU rocker. Be.
at too wood

1 GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator
ui.d for t month., sold new un.tj.
To nil lor tJSt.15. Thla refrigerator
Ml new guaranteemd In an ateot.
lent buy for eometme. IllUburn Ap-
pliance, 404 Otm st. phono tn,
1 4,000 CUBIO FOOT air cooler, vni
cool t or tl room houie, Hai tttn
uied to dayi. Lookt new and raninew. Originally told tor tlWSO.wm inatan compute for iiis.M. nrn.
turn Appllancei, 404 Orteg street.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin PUnoi

Adair1 Music Co.
1T06 Gregg , Phone 21S7

MISCELLANEOUS k7
FOR BALE: Baled matter alumlnun.so at toi But ISth or call 3JJT--
oood Prlci.
KEW AND Mid riffloi 14 phono,
graph at bergatn trrteee. fietord"
Bhop. iU Uln.
FOR BALE! Oooa new and and

tor Ell cm, trucka ud oil mid
equipment. BiUitietloa guaranteed
Peurltoy Radiator Company. toi.E.it
3rd Street.
CLOBIHO OUT Hon or our itock of
ttenderd elaeeie albumt One-ha-lt

price Booord Shop, ill VI I In.

Blower

Air .

Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various, Sizes To Choose
' From.

Lovr Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 t 3rd PhoneIBS

WANTED .TO BUY KM

WE BUY

All Kinds of Scrap
Metal. Iron and Batteries.

701 'North Main
Phone 1113

"CNTALS .
I

BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomi. Ade
quate parking epace. on out line,
ctfei near. IMI Scurry. Phone tut.
NICE COMFORTABLE South bed.
room. Gentleman preferred. Not e- -
eentiaL oood nome lor ngn py
Referencee, rnona aooa--J.

ROOM FOB rent, too Main.

TEX HOTTEL COURTS

Tor men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con
ditioned. Wake up service.,

501 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda Submerge,Jets,Rod
Type and Turbines.
iUm rlrlll VOUf well. CBSO

and' Install your pumps.
Nothing aown, jo monuu
to pay,

O. L. Williams
Phone191

M. D. Williams
Phone3041--

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632!

1801

BEDROOMS LI
LAnOK PROMT hBrlMAM AdlAln
fattti, piivati ratruet. Cloi la. ben--
"'nun, pqj jotxmon, pittmt 433.

nnMT nmnnnit a.. n
ftriu. rTjoTV ww,' "
ROOM BOARD LI
5OU AND ooard. family trn meaia.
.ii norm scarry, am, n, K. Twmey.
ROOU andboird Family style. Hi?,
room., tnnenprlng mattreeiet. Phono
.rai-v-t wii .lonniorL ura. Kerneei,

APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED apartment.

private siui, air condliionid. utiutiee
EiM Nici

Bird.
for oni penon. 303 Wun.

r"On RENT: PurnUhed apartment.
Call t 07 Wilt ird.

APARTMENT. prlTltl blth.
iu piia. voupies oniy jno pu.

loot Scarry. Pbon
MODERN rORNISHKn mrtmisUi
tor nt. Alr.nmdrtlonrd. olictrle ro
inccriiori. . di win 3ta. mnuirinot win tta.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bill!set owner at 601 noruwiti?io. Phon 304

UPSTAIRS turnunod apart
mtnt. AdulU only. t Eatt 3rd.
roaRENT: One and two room apart.
menu n am urctg ptriet.
ONE AND two room rarotined apart--
menti to goapiei coicman courti.
QUE AND turnuhed aparV
menu, coapiei only, no runu o r
Pl. 110 Worth Orcit.
1 SMALL UNFURNISHED duplex
apartmenU.Ill Llndberc. Strut: Air
port addition. Call 15JO--

HOUSES L4

ROOM UNFURNISHED nOUIt at
301 Creltbton. Call 3Se--

FOR RENT; One larta room fnrnleh
ed hoost. Suitable for two working
men or couple, ion uenun. mono
IMI.

FURNISHED: TWO roomi and bath.
Couple only. 07 Eat Ird Street.

FURNISHED home. tM.OO.
per month, can in alter i:io p.m.

FURNISHED tuut for rent,
310 North Oretf.

FURNISHED home. New
air conditioners. Phone I1M, Vauthn
VUIate. Weet Highway.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

FOR LEASE or rent. Oood commer
cial buuainc (pace, approximately
35x50, 100 block Rnnnela Street, See
Dike Toibert or Tom Roiaon, 117
Eatt 2nd.

GROCERY STORE epace tor rent In
Coleman Courti. Phone S503. .

HEAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAQC AND lome equipment. Price
1500 Would take car or trailer hauie
on trade. 104 Lameea Highway, Phone
Ml)
FOR BALE: One bulldlnt 44x34 feet
to be mored. Can be made Into a
duplex or buttneie bulldlnt. Inquire
at 110 Ml Vernon-Street-.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phono-- 2676, 282S-- or 1164--R

Office 711 Main

Nice .home on
Washington Blvd.
New home neat V.
'A. Hospital.
.Nice home near
Junior College.

ho.me with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. VacanU .

house on iUdgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
Btrdwell Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnace,
2 Duplexes In South part of
town-- '

i
Wew home. 2 baths,
double garage. On one acre.
Close' in.
Gopd Income apartmenU on
Highway 80.
Some choice lots.
EQUITY IN O.I. home. Com--
pletely redecorated. Ideal location.
Phone 10H.

LAROB atucco home with
garage attached. Corner lot, fenced
back yard, cloee to ichooU college
and but lint. Call IM1-- for appoint-men- t.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

Structural Steel'and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin. Oil Field
Cableand Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FAST
CHICK

Phone9673

Going Picnicking?
Try Our

., MENU
Rcflular Order, 3 pes.$1.00

'
Chicken, 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50

Order Chicken 6 Pes.90c

All White Meet, 3 Pes.

ALU ORDERS SERVED WITH

HotRoIls-Honey-Grov7-Fren-ch
Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S
Gregg

RENTALS

Livers,

$1.35

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nlco room
and storage. A beautiful
house in the nicerpart of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phono 2644 '

FOR SALE
homes

"
Price $13,000.

Located 1200 block
' Douglas.

See'
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

G. I. EQUITY
For sale $2300, monthly pay-
ments .$57 including tax and
Insurance. Nice
house.1 year old, plumbing for
automatic washer, fenced-i-n
back yard. Shown 6y appoint
mcnt

1412.Tuscon ,

Phone.809J '

MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
home. Walhtnefan Blvd.

home. Ca. ted. air condition-
ed.

home. New, tmaU down
payment.

Hear Junior conefC.
nome, f isuu aown.
home. Aereeee.
Take car on down pay.

ment.
Grocery ttortt, dnin. tarmt and
rancnee.
Reeldent and butlneet lota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phono 37C3--R

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never beenvacant
$225 'per month income.
uood investment. $ouuu.
eachor the three for $20,--

uuu.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

Rhoads- Rowland .

Phone1702or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
Near Junior College, newly
decorated, comer lot, pared. Small
down payment, balance In O.L loan.

house. Completely furnlened.
13500 down, 100x140 'oot comer lot.
Worth the money
Nicely arranged girege and
carport. Bee before you buy.

houia tlooo down. North ilde.
Alio bare good Income property.
Beautiful home. Park lull.
3--bedroom, lorely kitchen. Dallat
Street.
Larta weU built home, extra lot,
good water well. Choice .locaUon.
Nlct home with Income property.Run-nel-i.

Large home, 1 bathe, S
garagei, on 1 acre.

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

440 acres of good improved
stock farm in Brown county.
$65 per acre. 3--4 minerals. Very
easy terms.
Duplex on Main, Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
Will accept small house as
down payment on a
brick veneer In excellent loca-
tion.
4--rooms, hardwood floors. New
place.in Airport Addition. $1400
for equity.

2 lots, corner. Good
location, Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Texar-kan- a.

$50 an acre. Terms.

J. 3. PICKLE
Office 21714 Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

FOR BALE by owner. Modem
ttueco homo. Comer lot. Venetlana,
paring, curbing, fenced yard, garagt
wired. Schoole. trading cemr cloie.
Price reduced. 1110 Owene.

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO, DOWN
PAYMENT

J6 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

HtN Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14M--J

Murrell Carpet

Company

ISM 1th Street
Lubbock, Texas '

Anysrvt wanting to pur-th-M

carpetat contrac-

tor'sprice.
Contact

Ed Micth

Welly Fowler
Pfcene 3441 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

"ALIVINI itop teasing those
goldfish I got In the Herald
Wnat Adsl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Equity In nice
home. Fenced, other improve-
ments. Close to schools.

1405 11th Place
Phone 2929--J

LOOK LOOK
The Lockhart Home Sites is
now ready, located on old San.
AnCelo hlshway. Price $500.
per acre. Terms if desired.
Also 5 acres fronting on high
way at Sand Springs. Will sell
any part or all.

If Interested See

A. M; 5ULLIVAN
09 Lamesa Highway

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3, bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

9 hmtf... tlflflA. OrH-- t25M down.
and bath. Near tchoot 13000.
and bath rurniined. iji.o.

9..hrtMAm. nice and clean. tfiOOO.

Pretty houie. Only 18330.
pre-w-ar nouee. mn,
near tchool. IS130. '

IF YOU WANT
A swell new home.
nice yard, plenty of good wa
ter. $14,000. $8,000 cash,balance
less than rent

Call .3571
' Owner

FOR BALE: Home at til Rldglea.
equity
n, nvNEiti Kaultr In
home. Low monthly paymenti.itO0
Weet Ittn. pnone inwr. "

FOR SALE
Duplex 14000. Can't beat It.
Tourlet Court making owner I1000 per
month. Muet teU on account ot health.
Price 4M.500.

Income property paying 1350 Per
month. Will ttU for cash or part
trade.

rock homo, Poeieiilon.
aU grata. Will till eeib,

or termt.
n mottly tarn. Thi but.

Part caah.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rlrtt Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone Its

HEY, THERE...,
SLOW" UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page.
Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.

One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1239 Night 1622

$1000 DOWN, balance to payment!, t
room houit and bath. Corner lot, .
titoo total price. 110 Benton.

SUTHERBILT

HOMES ;
F.H.A. Hduse with two large
bedrooms. Double closets in
each. Excellent location. Good
loan.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

A TWO or three bedroom home
to your location. Better built

luet the way you order It. Jamet
It. rtlU HoueoTacterr. South Hangar.
Mathlt rttld. call Sid or 3114, Baa
Angelo. Texat.

$1500 DOWN
Hare tome nice hornet.
Can be bought tor tltoo down.
Oood locaUont. One with good wen
ot water.

Emma Slaughter
.1368 GreM Pkoae ISM

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sale Met Service
New Eureka, Premier, . E,
AiKlry UariaMe antt Tanks

BargelM In All Makes
'

Laeeti
Medal.

Uh Cleaners Cuaranteett,

Serviceand Parts for all Make
Work Querent)

CLXANIBS FOX HINT

G. Bla.n Lust?
W. 15th at LancatW

Phane

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

eV, P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 tee Grew St,
Kite tioma in Iterden Addt
tlon. Fencedback yard. tTJtt. .

home and three room apart-
ment on two tholee lota. Cloee In on
Johneoo St. Act today U you want
all for 113.000.
Choice euburbaa home.

aousit garage, one acre,
IU.150.

attached genre, vine-tlan- i.

earnati. beautiful tard. 113.33$.
roomt, garage,

work hop, tie., to all ichooli, 1000
...U, ..tflfe,

and land. Or
chard, garden, chicken yaroi. town,

and garage clo.e to all
choolt. Extra good home for ItTSO.

borne cloee to. echooL Oood
home for 11250.
oooa comer lot in water cut, two.

HOUSE and ban. mored oft
lot. will take car aa trade-In-. phonetJ.
IOn BALE by owneri rrt-w- tr

oearoom noma. 1 1 1. rear itoor epac.
toot ma naca. onown sy appouii
ment only. Phone U3--

Retutltul home. Ilt.tot.
Lorely new home. 114.008.

nleely turnuhed. Carpeting
and draw drapee, til. too.

home, tlt.000.
113.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE M3

ron SALE: Two lott with good well
ot water and electricity. New trailer
houit It deelred. Located in Sand
Bprlngt, Apply OlUam. Oroctfy, Band
Bprlnge.

FOR BALE: 3 choice lota on comer,
m airport addition, aewer, water,
llgbte, gat, and telephone terrlc.
can do nnencea. i tunaie jioaa.
Phone 304--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Die Spring, well improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well improv
ed, talrly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Bu Spring. Well improved.
Real good section ot land, half
In cultivation,. hall in pasture.
This la really a good stock
farm

All these priced right

. . SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

'212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

ron SALE: 400 acrea land. 300 In
cultlrallon. IctcI black lan-d- couia
fa. lrrle.ud. 100 rood n.itura. One
mile writ aranbury, Texae on high-
way 1". r, T. Harrla, Oranbury,
?oxaa.rnona n. cox a.

POIi BALE: 330 aerei will Improved
farm, mile north ot Big Spring. Con--
tact aa. it. uennett.
rra easierthan tou think m
cell, rent, hire help, recorer lome.
thing you're toit or tint a good lob.
Juit phone 'It and place a Herald
Want Ad.

Classified Display

"MOVING"
CALL

iYRON'S
' SttH-a- A Transfer
Phones1323-132- 0

Nifht 461-- J
Local ant) Long
Dlttane Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent' For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron NetL Owntr

Change

Eakerand

1946 FORD
SuperDeluxe)

Sedan

1950

9A9 FORD
Custom Club
Coupe. Radio,

Healer,Overdrive.

$1085.

toh af Main

IWayiMAltiserils

INiw Sanitarian
For HealthUnit

Wayne Allison, formerly ot Den--

ion. Wednesdaywas appointed as
slstant sanitarian for the Dig
SDrins-lIowar- d County Health un

lit, tie will assume duties Monday.
Allison will be the first assistant

sanitarianever to work tor the lo
cal health unit. Previously, staff
of the departmentincluded one
sanitarian, nurse and clerk, sen
lor sanitarian at present is Llge
Fox.

The new staff member received
his Master of Arts degree from!
the craduateschool of North Tex--

as College last week. He won his
Bachelor of Science diploma from
Southern Methodist University a
ye,ar ago. Both degrees were
awarded in the field otj&g-sfca- l

education and recreation.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison are moving

to Die Soring from Denton this
week. They are seeking .an apart'
ment here. ,

Allison Is a native ot winooer,
Pa and has lived in various sec
tions ot North Texas for the past
seven years. Mrs, Allison was
born in Alabama. '

Ills duties with the city-coun-

health unit will Involve the mak-in- n

of sanitary Inspections of food
handling establishmentsand other
premises. Initially, be wm assist
with a survey of the city's resides
tlal areasto determine the num-

ber of homes which may be re
quired to connect waste disposal
systems with the sanitary sewer
system.

Labor. To
Ask For A 43olay

LONDON W-L- abor members ot
Parliamentwill seek to postpone
British ratification of the West Ger-
man PeaceContract when it comes

I up in the House ot Commons next
week but the uonservauve major-
ityI ot 16 is expected to push the
pact through.

i a private session ot-i- Mioonte i

deDutlcs adopted as party policy a I

declaration, authored by former
Prime Minister Clement Atuee.l
that ratification ot the peace con
tract la "inoDDortune" at this time. I

The Laborltes now are expected to
I seek postponementof a decision oni
ratification until next tau.

LEOAL NOTICE
. w nnntMlNCJ! KXTENDINO

THE BOUNDARY LIMITS Or THE
cm or nio spbino, texas. and
ANNEXING A TKACT OP LAND AD-

JOINING THE PRESENT CTTYOP
BKnIMn- - a A in AREA BONO

rnn. nw Attn PART Of SECTION
NO. 4, IN BLOCK fO. 33. TOWN-

SHIP T. a P. RY. CO,
BURVET IN, 1IUWAKU buun...
TEXAS, AND SECTION NO, 45. IN
BLOCK N. 33. TOWNSHIP

. t V m.
HOWARD COUrnT, TEXAS. THE
.nw. a IWMimrfV ATtUTTlNO
MONTTCELLO ADDITION TO T1IE
CITT OP BIO BPBINO. TEXAS. IM-
MEDIATELY EASTWARD AND
nimiwinn' ni. SAID ADDITION.

THE SAID AREA BEINO DESCRIB.

THE BOUT or-- itlio """'"ZZ'lZlAND THE AREA BO ANNEXED
COMPRISING) 101.014 ACRES Of
LAND.
Pined and approred on tht nrjt
reading at. a tegular mtoting ft the
City Commleilon on the 10th day of
June, A.D. 1133, all membert prettnt
irotlng for paiiaga ot tame.
Patted and approredon lecond read-in-g

at a regular meeting of the City
Commleilon on the 34th day ot June.
A.D. 1M3. all membertpreeent voting
for pateageof tame.
Patted and approredon third reading
at a rnularTmeeting of tht city
Comm!lon on the tta dty of July,
A.D, lS3. all mtmbert pretent Voting
for paieage of tame.
Finally rueied and approved l meet,
tng of cut commlelon held on rjtn
day of July. A.D. 1IS3. lama being
mora than thlrtr dart after publlea-tlo-n

of tald ordinance, aU membert
prettnt Toting for paeiixe ot ame.

Bltned! O. W. Debney, Mayor
AUel: C. R. MeClenny,

City BeereUry

In Name

Neel Motor

This Week
SPECIALS

Announcing . .

Company
To

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Sales & Service

$645.

Members

HUDSON?
Super

Sedan,Laaakd.'

$1585.

1950 STUDEBAKER
Landcrulter

Sadan.
Leadaal

$1585.'

a ).

Fhono 540

Savaral OtherGood Car To Crvoojo From

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Aulherizad HudMti 3trM k Sarvlco

1 Airliner Overshootsf
Fort Worth Runway

FORT WORTH, July 17 UB- -A
two-engi- DC--3 Sranlft Airways
plane apparently overshot a run-
way landing here late last night.

ai'ftaew

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Oplometrlst
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, LaboratoryTechnician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE. HARDEGREE, Office Manager
AN I NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third

For In Music Listen To

JACK HUNT SHOW
PresentedBy PILLSBURY

Monday Through

A. M.

STAY

1490

KBST

BBB1BB'4
Strong enough to atomd oni

L iCuH-pro-

cov.rtng, tolld broxt tltiioga,
luiuriout, linings
and chock abtorbor handlts.

No
I

3rd at Mai

knocked down fenca

ETA

injuries reported'
damage

Eighteen passengers

Phone

TO'

The Best Western The

MILLS

Friday

6:45

Mlrad

TtrtH

TUNED

Carrying

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST MM: KRLD (CBS) 1080:

(NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1409
(Program information Is furnished by tie radio tUtloa. wke an
retpaatlble for it accuracy),
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THURSDAY EVENINO
t:te

rrBSTwMewe
KRLDRob't V t Waxworkt
rTBAP Oeorgt Morgan Shaw
KTXC Fulton Lewie Jr.

t:ia
fBST-Elm- Davla
KRLDRob't Q't Waxworkt
rrBAP one Uin'e ramny
s.tu wrgan utuxuet

a:
KBST Silver Eaila
KRLD Peggy Lee Show
WBAP Newt Of Tht world
KTXC John T. Flyna

t:t ..
KBST BDvtt Eljlt
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newt: Bportt
K.1au j nr.. sunt

l:oo
KBST Mr. Broadway
KRLD Tracer Loit Ptraone
WBAP Commum.t for FBI
KTXC-4)eb- riet ueatter

Tilt

KBST Amateur
KRLD Mr. Chameleon
WBAP-Drag- not

KTXC Ntwt

Amateur
KRLD Mr, .
WBAP
aiAU-4taao- oau

KBST Amateur Hour
KRLD Allen
wbap

Hymn.
KRLD Show
wbap counteriny

BMtbtU

KBST Cotden
KRLD

Beat
KBST Mr.
KRLD Tracer Loit Perione
wbap tor FBI

.woria

KBSf Melody Parade KBST
KRLD FBI Peace4i War

Coiden Concert
Dance OKh.

WBAP Night
KTXC B at all

KBST Newt Bportt

wbap The
KTXC The Hardy Family

KBST Melody Parade
KRLD FBI peace War
WBAP The Chaia wbap
KTXC The Hardy Family V, AW

FRIDAY

t:tt
KBST Bunrtte Serenadt
KRLD Stampt Quartet
WBAP Ballad WBAP Morning

Coffeeill
Sunrlie Serenadt
Country Gentleman KRLDWBAP

!

Bunriie Serenade
Country

Wtittrn Roundup
:4I

KBST-Ja-ek She
HUIbflly Hit

wbap wtgea

I'.N
Martin Agronity
Morning

Dickie Homelowneri KTXC

Wntbir Forte'ut
Muileal Caravan

WBAP-Ea- rly

1:3

WBAP7Early Blrde. wbap
KTXC Morning Special

i: Roundup
Top .

Early
Family

ii oa
Harvey

Stamoa Quartet
'

1IUI
B tng

KRLD-M- twl
Murray Cox
Wtttern

Juniper Junction
WBAP

neporter

KRLD Ouldlng
ano jm.
For Today aiAv

I'.N

Dr. Paul
WBAF Double Or Nothtnf

Ot Tht
1:13
AdmlnUtratlao

Prrry
WBAP-Dou- bla Or Nothing

Ot Tue KTXC

Rhythmic Ate

Young Dr. Milone
KTXC Oam. Ot The KTXC

.tt .

B1U
KRLDvBrlgtiter -

And Uirkttt
Ot Day

a
lts of Maine Street'

No were astl
to plane

a crew
of three were

plane was flight 45 from tub
bock.

as as
SS WNkly

or
Charge

Phone

:ta a:at

(ABC)
WBAP

T""

Hour

KBST Hour
Chameleon

Dragnet

'

1:11

a.ro i;tt
t:3t num-i-nu a

WaddM
KTXC Lullaby la Lyrlt

lt!M

Lullaby la

stevt Show
counttripy

aiAV--
Time

Steve Allen

S.TXC

Concert
Newt

WBAP-mi-

Broadway

communut
KTXC ntwt

khld

KRLD-C- BS

Bonkbouet

Muileal

till
CBS

Biat
ebChaia

Report

Arthur Otdfrtr
Club

NlWI
Newt

Club
KBST kbstKRLD

Newt wbap
KTXC

KBST
KRLD Muile Time KBST
wbaf Farm Editor KRLD

wbap
KTXC

Hunt KBSTKRLD KRLDchuca WBAPKTXC Newt KTXC

KBST KBST
KRLD Newt KRLD
WBAP Newt WBAP
KTXC

KBST KBST
KRLD KRLD

Blrde wbap
KTXC Newt KTXC

KBST Newt KBST
KRLD Newa KRLD

KTXC

KBST
KRLD Tunee
WBAP Blrde WBAP
KTXC Altar KTXC

iiaecpaii

KTXC

KTXC

KBST Paul KBST
KRLD
WBAP Ntwt wbap

KTXC

KBST Blngl KBST
KRLD

WBAF wbap
KTXC Mull

8reitf.il

Jlreaafaat

Breakfatt
Roeemarv

Oarrowey
Roaditde Chapel

Godfrey
Welcome Trarelere

Welcome Travelera

Arthur Oodtrey

utw-aru- nr uooirey
Cjaeilfled

FRIDAY

KTXCNtwt

aiay-vi- mi

Dl,

KBST-m-wi KBST
krld krld

Hired Hand WBAP
KTXO rarm
KBST Pereonallty Tim. KBST

Lltht KRLD
woar juay WBAP
KTXC Mule

KBST KBST
KRLD KRLD

KTXC-aa- m Day

KBST Vete KBST
KRLD uaion krld

WBAP
KTXC Otroe Uay

KBST KBST
KRLD Not. Drake. uld-
WBAP WBAP

Day
l

KBST BlOg BhOW KBST
Day KRW
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KTXC Oama KTXC
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The

1405

lw

Inloretl

aaaeoau
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40
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ueiiere

KBST

KRLD

Emit
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WBAP
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tait
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Muilo
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11 to

entry Churea)
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It Rich
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Club
Bhiff Croeby Show
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queen A
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Club Tht

Cro-b- y

Johnny i,ea WBAP

I:S0
My True
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Newt
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Paula sunt Show
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Page
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Houie Party

Smith
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Newt

KBST
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Ltttlt Chart
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KBST Break
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KTXC Oar
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show KRLD
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Story

story

Tune

aama

Beak

KTXC Queen A Day
I V.

KBST Jack Berth Show
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Tubbt
KTXC Curt Maiiey

KBST Newt
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Purple SagaRKera

Randall Ray

KBST Claiilfled Pag.
KRLD Helen Treat ?
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KTXC Eberly Show

KBST Muile
KRLD

Baxttr
KTXC Lean Back a Liitea

Newt a tlarkttt
Betame't Becteu

A Martlet

AFTERNOON
3:M

Tenneiie Ernie KBST Newe
Hilltop Uouie KRLD Second
DuPont
Qama Ot The Day KTXC Bateball
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Tennenee

DuPont Annlreriary
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contention
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Sunday
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KTXC-Ja- me

Pajmaiter

aboard.

Whlipering

WBAP-Ern- eit

KTXC-C-

WBAp-sta-

Annlreriary
Mrs, Burton

Plate
scoreboai4

KBST Rhythm . Bzpraaa
KRLD Johnny Hkke Show
WBAP-Fr-ont Page FarreS
KTXC Daily Devotional

DuPont Annlvenary
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:ja
Tennetiec Emit KBST Ronnie Kemper
Houit Party KRLD Newt '
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Hoffesf Plane In World

Travels At 1238 MPH
BECKER

RCA Victor or Emerson

I Radio-Phonogra- ph

I CONSOLES

Per W?ek
I HH No Down

I ssBBBBl Payment

I CompleteLine Webster-Chicag- o

I Wire and TapsRecorders

I THE RECORD SHOP
I i 211 MAIN

a Beaasiaae-

ORDER EY
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Skyrocket, holds a new speed rec-

ord of 1238 miles an hour. says
the Navy,

And the hottest test pilot, lanky
Bill Brldgeman, says zooming at
that speed Is "no different than
flying 750 mllet per hour.'

The real kick comes, Brldgeman
said In an exclusive Interview last
night, when the rocket-propelle- d

hummingbird runs out ot power at
a record altitude of 70,494 feet and
awoopa down 15 miles for a dead
lock landing on the desert.

Both the speed and altitude
marks were confirmed here by
Secretary of the Navy Dan A. Kim-

ball. .Brldgeman flew the Douglas-bui-lt

rocket ship to unprecedented
heights last Aug. 7 and set the
ipeed record Aug. 15 In' tests at
Edwards Air Force Base. Calif.

The Navy previously had
ted only that the research
bad "climbed at 1,000 miles an
hour."

In all, Brldgeman made alx rock
et flights last summer. The Sky-

rocket was launched each time at
35.000 feetfrom a 9 mother ship,

Each time, the Doug-
las test pilot said, the needle-nose-d

ship rammed smooth-
ly through the sonic barrier which
is reached at about CC0 miles an
hour at 35.000 feet and above. In
pressurized suit and cockpit,
Brldgeman says he was "not es--
Dvclallv conscious ofmeed."

"You the high speed only
when you make a mistake," the

bomber pilot said. "Then
she really Jumps and gets hard to
control. Generally, though, there's

9900
Fed.
Included

Aeekdaed a faveffla by meal So

popular it ha broken oil sales
crdil Mawlre H yellow gold taoun.
ng wtih fir blazing diamonds en a

while gold top lot greater
krtQkmc. Also cvcdlable In 31' Ma

took; end wuh larger dloaondsot

$193. 3193. $393. See It today)

NO MONEY DOWN
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3rd at Main
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3rd at Main

admit
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notice
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lustra

PAY 0MLY

WEEKLY

Ho lattmt
Ho-- Carrying

Charge
Phone40

am.,,

Plvsne 40

A

too much blue sky and so many
things to do that the speed Isn't
noticeable."

The record speed was made In
level flight after the Skyrocketed
reached the apex of ber climb. It
was measured by Instruments In
the plane and radacground read
ings carefully checkedby the Navy
Bureau of Aeronautics.

The moment that sends "rout
guts into your shoes," Brldgeman!
declares, comes when the last ot
the four rockets used by. the plane
loses Its thrust

Then you have to bend 'er over
fast, level off and start gliding for
home.v--

"Ilome Is Muroo Dry Lake.
shiny eight-mil-e expanse ot "real
friendly desert that you can't
miss."

It Isn't exactly a slow slide.
either. Brldgeman lands without
power at 160 miles per hour. (The
average let plane lands at 110
mph.). The entire flight, from the
moment of release from thebottom
of the 9 to the landing, takes
omy 11 to is minutes,

The sonlo barrier Isn't a emb
lem any longer," the ace tester
said. Theoretically, man mlsht
some day fly 10,000 miles an hour
If he can lick the aerodynamic
Darner, neat la the problem now,
ana ine question is can we go
higher and fasterwithout having to
use an impossibly bulky cooling
system."

Brldgeman said he did not have
special refrigeration eauloment
on cis record flights.

'The plane Is soaked In cold at
63 degrees below zero while the

9 cruises at 35.000 feet" he ex
plained. "So far that has been all
the conditioning I've needed."

The officials records Brldgeman
cracked:

Speed 670.981 miles an hour.
set In 1918, by a North American

Altitude 72.394 feet, in 1935 by
u. a. Army lapis, orvu Ander
son and Albert Stevens In a bal
loon over Rapid City, S. D.

Tells
Plans In

CHICAGO Ul Front-runnin- g

Estes Kefauver today disclosed
the strategy he hopes will keep
him ahead in the wide-ope- n race
for the Democratic presidential
nomination.

The taU senatorfrom Tennessee
outlined a simple plan the same

annori Holding

A Thin Lead
HELENA, Mont. Ul IX. Gov.

PaulCannonheld a razor-thi- n' lead
over JusticeLee Metcalf today in
the fight for Democratic nomlna--

Uoa as V. S. from
Montana's 1stCongressional Dis
trict.

Primary election votes still trick
led In from remotemountain pre
clncts. but nearly complete, unof
ficial returns gave Cannon 13,918
and Metcalf 13,003, with 374 of 390
precincts reporting.

Wellington D. Rankin. GOP na
tlonal won the Re
publican nomination by 2,000 votea
over State Rep. Wlnfleld E. Page.

State Sen.J. Ilueo Aronson took
the GOP nomination for governor
by beating Railroad-Publi- c Service
commissioner Leonardc. Young,
52.024 to 20,248.

Gov. John W. Bonner was unop
posed for Democratic renoralna
uon.

The nominations for U. S, Senate
also were taken by unopposedcan
didates. Rep. Mike Mansfield will
be the Democratic nominee in No-
vember. Sen. Zales N. Ecton thr
Republican choice.

In Montana's other congressional
district, the second. Rep. Wesley
A. d'Ewart was renominated with-
out opposition. IUs Democratic op
ponent In the general election will
be WUlard Fraser, also unopposed
In the primary.

Aly Kahn Visit
Rita In Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD lil Aly Khan
may come to Hollywood soon to
visit his estranged wife, actress
Rita Hayworth. and their daugh
ter Yasmm.

Miss Hayworth said yesterday.
through a Columbia Studio spokes
man, that the Moslem prince told
her recently by telephone from
Europe that he plans to coma to
this country la August.

About rumors of a possible rec
onciliation. Miss Hayworth said
I have not changed my plans.'

Her plans, the spokesmansaid, are
to obtain a divorce in Nevada
where she has already established
residence.

StcrlcleanDcpcndablo . . ,

Imported Down Pillows

Thefirst down-pillow- sinco the lifting, of U.S.

control on down . this pillow consists ofall new

materials, filled with importeddown, with

linen' stripe ticking, corded edges.

10.95 ea.

TrumanRecovering
FromVirus Attack

By ERNEST B. VACCARO isteadljy, and a slight temperature
WASHINGTON HI President he ran yesterday afternoon bad

Truman patiently submitted today been anticipated. The President
to the medical tests his doctor or-- was free of fever when he entered
dered while Mrs. Truman hurried the hospital earlier in the day.
to his hospital bedside from Mis- - Short said the Presidenthad vlr-sou-ri.

tuaUy licked the virus infection
Presidential Secretary Joseph which forced him to cancel aU en--

Short said Truman was Improving gagemcnts this week, Including his

Kefauver Strategy
lie To Use Race

To

representaUve

committeeman,

May

Govern-

ment
fine-qualit-

.

.

usual
to big

Army medical center, Heed

firs. Truman to come
have a look,

one he has used successfully In t0 eeP President

primaries MrV Fred w.n.ee. a alsterln-
Meet as many people as Maw, said In Independence. Mo..

ble, be as as ("The family Is not alarmed over
Therefore, he said In an an-- nu ITruman's) condition," and

nouncement through his press Mrs.
"bepflll-tr- t fhA fjlTTIIlV thhllffh TT.i-T-- u

v. miu .n.n.M. i . r . : '"""t"" -- """"" mignt oe
twice daUy so that can It the President's
ask quesUons. lira Hospitalization since be en--

Mrs. Kefauver also planned a "a w01" " 12,

news comerence toaay. Khorl M ihlll .1H,migS nv,,m.n
Kefauver got into town late yes-- had almost 6001016161 recovered

afternoon, but stilt from the Infection which first
to squeezeIn two news developed his doctor. Mai
and a television appearance. ,iuen. waiiace 11. Graham, ordered

And Instead of showing any wor-- him to the hospital, which has fa--

ry about rival Democrats, be lit climes for a checkup
rignt into uen. uwignt u. r.isen-- witn au the works."
hower. the nominee. I medical tet unit

"Elsenhower looks weaker and periods of restyesterday, the Pres.
weaker as time on," he said. Went was up much ot the

has not shown any non working on casied
awareness ot me proDiems. lie by Congress Just before It ld

be a very easy to Joumed. The White House listed
beat"

Kefauver also his views
he

on his own DII- - A . I- -! JOn bis own strength! "i sujurssu
lot, with Kefauver the winner on , JK poUce were
.. tmu .i.tK Injured Wednesdaywhen Commu--

On the cuesUon ot whether he "-- " mu
will Into opposlUon big " "V, ,n.
city leaderswho resented the Sen-- ner tt n:ent capital of
ate crime invesugauons conoucteu '

by Kefauver
"i d oe less tnan xrans u 1 amu 1

say there was soma aggravation
among unnociau ui uhiw.cium
over our crime investigations.
There is among Republicans, too
Philadelphia, or example

Now Mtn Ar Ones
Needing Protection

LONDON W Women officials
who patrol London's railroad sta
tions to guard young girts irora
vice and slave racketeers
have been told to emit

The reason: a 1953 miss arriv
ing in the big city Is quite capable
of looking herself, according
to the National Vigilance Associa-
tion. The association hired the
morality patrols.

"In fact," commented dowager
Lady Nunburnbolme, chairman ot
the assoclaUon, "If anything it's
the young men who noed protecting
and looking alter today.

ServicemenAllowed
Tax-Fre-e Profits

WASHINGTON ef
the armed forces who seU their
homes and make a profit on the
deal need not pay Income tax on
the profit It they invest toe money
In a new home within four years.

PresidentTruman signed a bill
yesterdayauthorizing this benefit.

Choost Good Health

GIBBS
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

PHONE 3634
CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

Thursday news conference.
He said Truman went the

Walter
Hospital, merely for a general
checkup.

decided
home to for herself

possi--

accessible possible.

that Truman was returning

lonesome,"
newsmen was

Apru

terday managed
conferences Sunday,
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SHOPPING INDEX

Best Buys, of the Week

Tear this list out and bring with you

9 MEIrO-WA- . .". cleans, polishes, wftens, Pr
S U serves aU leathers... any kind andcolor. (Except

g

Ian
SI

p

a
M

I

i

It

sucdo andbuck).

nnnrnrATt. T.TfiWTS , with Chlorophyll green

classes (that be usedlater for juice glasses);,

nefresnesjna pine, sceiua u,o v.
. . .. can be usedas a Ughter. Set 2. 1.00

I I GLAMOBENE . Caroet cleaner .
cleaning miracles for as little as lc per squarefoot
at home . . . cleans rugs and wall-to-wa- ll carpets
. . . ready to walk on in minutes. Regular size,

enough for two average carpets(9x12). 2.29

a
B I I EASY-OF-F OVEN CLEANER .. . . .deans ovens,

prills, burners like new .. . dissolves dirt, grease,
baked-o-n drippings, no scruuy"1 uoj6i "
hard rubbing. 8 or. Jar.

8

1 1 I COPPER-BRTT-E ... the miracle deaner. . . wipe
51 I on rinseoff in second it polishes and rembves
"3 burnsfrom stainlesssteelcookware . . . cleans and

polishes all copperandbrass.1 pint. 1.49

g I I E

1

I I

3 I I

can

one

. quickly
cleans silverware, copperWare, Jewelry and,gold.
Dip, rinse andwipe it off. 8 oz. bottle. 1.00

POOL'S POPLIN SHIRTS . . . made Reevesiflnsj

khaki color . . . neck sizes14 to VlVx . . .
sleeve lengths32 to 35. 5.00

t --"I POOL'S KHAKI PANTS . Galey
Lords fine Cramertoncloth . . Khaki color . .' .

above shirt. Waist sizes 29 to 42 , ... 29
to 38 lengths. 5.45

n RAYON SLACKS . . . men'srayon slacks . . . made
g I I by Mayfalr . . . solid, colors . . . regulars In waist

sizes 28 to 40.

is 1 CHILDREN'S PLAY TOG . ,. white-printe- plquo
fl I sun suit, and swim suit combination . . sizes

S to 3x. 2.50

P1 TIPPET . all
I J tricot with net

nonette.

I I . . .
1 1 incut gowns

Cape nylon
nylon

Munslngwear rayon,.

sizes 32 to 42. .
-- Z981to,5.95

Pilot Fails In
Avoid Houses

Bed
trim

To
SANTA ANA, Calif. HI A

Navy pilot, who
could have balled out, tried to fly
his disabled Jet fighter away from
a populous district and
died when It crashed into a home.

Witnesses said twin-J-et Ban
ahee lost a wing tip at 'about

tie
t gmm

ewsaiajsaj w WW WwfWWW 4 sj a

94syejf (e) APe) fcsjsjsj(je

WW

in

of

. performs

jj

removes tarnish and

of
poplin

made and

matches

.
2

Try

Vanity Fair

the

of

in
. in coral or

RAYON TRICOT GOWNS

apparently

.realdenUal

omuiicu tuiuia aim aivica .

15,000 feet. The pilot, whose nam
was withheld, attempted to keep
the ship under controL But ' It
swooped low, grazing tree tops,
and finally plunged through the
roof and front wall of the Ray
Stedman home, demolishing it,
Stedman and his wife were away.

Mrs. Hazel McCallom, sitting in
the living room ot her home across
the street, was, seriously Injured
by flying wreckage."
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Buffelgrass
Thriving At
Water Valley

STERLING CITY, SC) --Jf any seltint their spending money
man doubts the ability ot Duffel-- these days,
grass, a native of South Africa, to If the visitor wants to know
become a fully acclimated and I something about the toughness ot

West Texan, all I Buffelgrass, Lawson will refer him
that man needs doIs go to the to Hi O. Sheffield, San Angelo
Sterling City office ot the Soil Con-- ranfcher, who will admit laving

rather hard luck with hissomeservaUon Service and themention InU he bUm f m m fMk
grass to Harry Lawson, work until tune on geed ol poop germlnation.
conservationist However, Sheffield can tell ot his

Lawson'a answer will likely be, experience with one typical stalk
i i.i i ,k. ... ..a tn of the grass.w " He pulled this stalk from a field

show you." that bad been hit by hail near El
The conservationist wm wen jndl0( a few mUes from the Itio

take the visitor to. Water Valley Grande In Maverick County. He
and all the way there the guest wrapped these roots In an old
will probably hearnothing but dui-- neWspaperone Friday and brought
lelgrass Arriving at their destlna-- jt home t0 njs place near San An-tlo- n

Lawson will, pull up before the ge0i jje wet the roots on Satur-hom-o
of C. G. Parsons,supcrln-- ,jay anj then forgot about the

tendent ot the Water Valley School, pi,nt the following Tuesday.
who is growing the relatively new ny then it looked dead, but he
grass on a
his home. Parsons

pioi ne 10 planted it anyhow on top ot a
hand-plante-d the race 8n(j watered it. When it

ter--
show

first patch of the two acres ot e(j no gimj 0( reviving he forgot
grass on April 29. He has already ab0ut jt 10r a few months.

about 200 pounds ol y mis stalk has perked up, is put-see-d

and has more to go. Ills prcs-- ting on good growth and there Is
ent. grass crop Is being grown for cvery evidence that It Is going to
seed only and his best grass is produce some good seed,
already 30 Inches high. Several plantings of this grass

Lawson,-- and Parsons will both nava been made In the Martin-explai-n,

to the visitor that the grass Howard Soil Conservation Dls-I- s
scheduled to keep up a sub-- trict this year, according to the

stantlal growth and Increased seed technicians at the Big Spring
unutil the frost hits it tion of the Soil Conservation

Buffelgrass seed Is sell-- trlcC Several West Texas plant-
ing for about $6 a pound and Par-- mgS wcre mado last year. For

estimates his production 'is sunce, the first Tom Green County
coitlna him about $1.50 for a profit farmer tn trv ihm wan ITnrv
of $4.50. SCS men says that through Middle of Chrlstoval who made 800

after the grasshas nnnnit fmm nm ! thun nm.
attained a good stand"and growth acre jast year ue j,M pjanted 20
the seed production should run addltlonal acres this year. Middle
from 600 to 1,000 pounds to the a gUpervlsor of the Eldorado
acre. . .. Divide Soil Conservation District

It Is probably as near a arouin-- other Tom Green fanners who
resistant grass as is available to have plantings of the grass are
West Texans. either ParsonsMrs. Mozelle Qulnn and B. W.
nor Lawson will say It Is the most Smith.
drouth resistant, but both will paui Martin of Menard Is report-poi- nt

out that Parsons has pro- - ed to be gathering seed dally from
duced his crop on very little mois- - nls cr0p, and Fritz Luckenbach
ture. With an aluminum pipe ays-- hM already taken 15 pounds of
tem from a Well, the school man Urnr! from a 0arrttn nlnt Ho nl.n.
watered the grass several times to seed 42 acres 'of Irrigated Buf-rlg- ht

after he planted it, and has felgrass next year,
only watered It a few times since. According to Lawson and other
ParsonsIs getting the seed hand-- SCS grass .specialists, Buffelgrass
stripped for 50 cents per pound, js very palatable arid Is especially
and that Incidentally Is the way hfoh- - in nroiIn ronton.
the three Parsons children, Lynda handcrop tested 10.88 per cent pro--
Kay, 15; Don, 9. and David. 7, are I teln from mature plants Including

" " old stems, while a test of young
l . . . and tender-Plan- ts early In the
INaW OnStrUCtlnq spring showed a protein content ol

li l I Li "i" P nt--

fYiaTnemariCai IViail water vauejr scnool man
says he hasn't had any trouble

SAN DIEGO. Calif. IB There with either sparrows or Insects,
has been talk ot mechanical men but he does find that mice will
and robots but now the Navy is make every effort to get to the
hniMinir a mathematical man. light, fluffy Buffelgrass seed,

The work is being done by scien-- The roots of the grasshave been
tlsts at the Naval Electronics La- - known to go down as deep as 15

boratory hereaided by a batteryof feet with depths of 11 feet not being
ii.Mmnii. rnmmiters i-- uncommon, depending on moisture
electronic trains. When completed nd soil texture. Roots on the Par-t-h.

WW will haveTEo arms. lees. ons Brass are estimated to be
down from 30 to 36 Inches.eves or ears. He will be a Navy

...i.i, . nttnrm Formnil v I Ana wnue inese roots are a ma'
known as Human Operator Jr or In isoll Improvement and

i.",. v tt i t wt in aiding the penetration of wa--

"SE earch rsv-- K "Is the part of the grass that
choloclst at the electronics laborarJiK .on Pon "oKar9.

n.U'n man rrrnr, before I a.ndas Of bOuntlfuUy PHVW CUmnUy WOrtotoey were Machine.
nave oeen W. S. Goodlett of dls--
model showed that a human being nntemtionM, predictf thatwould reto'i&Z as other farmers and ranchers
to the ,carnmnre 0,
lotm,a"c.e.'. c.... ... .... .KJe of them will be planting

. A.I '.y ZJj:.l greateracreages of It.
nearestuuu w a 6s"t11
mathematicalmodel of a man now
In existence as far as we know."

MarinesAnnounce
Food Preferences

WITH. THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KUlitA u fliemDcn
of the 1st Battalion, 1st Marine
Regiment, prefer "neat-and-serv-

food, dehydrated soups a$d pre-
cooked preparations over sweets
and other confections, according,to
a reeentsurvey.

Cans of chill, soups, tuna, sar-

dines and meat
wcre rated high on the preferred
list. Pepperoni was listed as fa
vorlle among meat Items. .

Other cherished gifts from home
are sharp cheese and cheese
spreads,"Instant" cocoa, tea bags
and bouilloncubes.

Poor Spclle.r Has
No ChanceToday

MILWAUKEE UViGeOrge' Lap-ha-m

was arrested because he
couldn't snell "pheasant."

Laphara entered a bank yester--

dav and wrote out a S50 check,

But Assistant Manager Edward
Jung noticed Lapham had wrltUn
"PeasantLane" instead ol
sant Lane" as his address.

June, a much better speller.
summoned police and Lapham
was bookedon a chargeof forgery,

Loot Is Found
In RefuseCart

"'v'v.5.

perfectly-aUhom-e

"irM.

committed;

sandwich-spread- s

PENANG, Malaya W- -A rob-ber- 's

loot $200 in cash wrapped
In tin foil was recovered from a
refuse cart on its way to the In-

cineratorafter police answered the
victim's call for help.

The police, noticing a fleeing
man, chased and caughthim. The
culprit probably had thrown the
cash into the refuse heap in bid
to rt himself,

Thirty-Eig- ht

DoctorsServe

SevenCounties
Thirty tight to 56,099.

That's the ratio ot medical doc
tors to the population la a sur
rounding seven-count- y area. What
makes St evenmore startling Is the
fact that the area covers 6,911

souare miles.
And for the carina of people in

Andrews, Borden, Glasseock,How
ard, Martin. Mitchell and Sterling
Counties,only 37 of them are prac
ticing.

Taking Into consideration mat
most ot the area Is ranching coun
try and that the population is
sparse except In a" few communi-
ties, this is st)U a small figure.

Doctors estimate to adequately
care for inelr patients, a doctor
Is needed for every 1,000 people In
communities, or In rural areas,
one for every 800 people.

County, with

tors are

in

LITTLE AUTHORITY

City Building Code
FitsAnotherEra
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Two doctors practicing says good sidewalk ordl
Andrews County. In wmiiA nrmit

The remaining Leering department establish all
practicing pnysician sicrung lines grades,

in Sterling County. have eliminated many o pres--
leaves three counties where
Glasscock Borden conform streetgrades

without doctor. often located on public Instead
The trend away from private property.

ed country rural doctor building
a recentmovementDoctors concerned,
ment that all ot activity
ly with doctors many issuance ot making
years. that builders structures

prime reason advance-specui-ea distancesaway from prop-men- t.

erty lines, seeing that
A young physician will have sirucuon requirements
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large hospitals.
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LcTburn'eau Hopes
To Win Libcrians

VICKSBURG, Miss, July 17
LeTourneau

hopes to move African natives
Christianity

fields grain.
LeTourneau bought 200-fo-

surplus landing ship from
Plttesburgb junK recondi-
tioned R.

Inc.. had
checked at dry
dock and loading here.

will leave Saturday with
cargo and staff of 20 "technical
missionaries"

Graham, will
speak dedication ceremonies
Saturday morning.

LeTourneau thinks hurry
Christian missionary work
transplanting American

know-ho- betterliving.
'can show them

of grain combine,
listen God,"

building
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certain
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Mitchell .t.nAr.
Hons

Martln Uon favora
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construction of
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seat,.Andrews.

would
City,

This situations walks
Mitchell, with

ot
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Inspections
Bettle confines

beensparse-- practically
populated permits,

locate

phancea limits.
better larger Clerical

hospitals small processing building

cities

thou

Industrlallst

replacing

dealer,

plant here,

Africa.
evangelist,

machines

about

Y''C '

plications and Issuing the neces
sary certifications for start of con
struction.

toothpaste

Chlorodent

Builders here apparently are sat
isfied with a limited building In
spection program, contrary to the
attitude of home builders in the

in

Midwest. In Des Moines, Iowa,
builders, have proposed more ade-
quate Inspection which' would be
financed through an Increase in
building permit fees. That'ssome
thing local contractors haven'tre
quested.

Big Spring probably would have
to Increase Its permit fees sharply
to finance a more extensive in
spection program. Total ot build
lng permit fees collected here dur
ing the pastfiscal yearwas szjli.-5-0

not enough for one inspector's
salary, let alone pay for clerical
help, an assistant, or other ex
penses.

Tbe fee charged locally Is 50
cents for the first Jl.OOO pf con-

struction and SI for each aditlonal
$1,000 or portion ot that, amount.

In contrast to the building code.
Big Spring's electrical and plumb-
ing ordinances are considered
among the best. From a technical

standpoint, Killings'
worth says both are good. How-
ever, he criticizes enforcementpro
visions of the ordinances, claim- -

lng tbey are difficult and some-
times impossible 'to enforce dueto
weaknessof legal they
employ.

Wolves SnapFinger
Off Child's Hand

BRISTOL, England U1 Two- -
year-ol- d Roderick Downs Is used
to his family's Alsatian dogs.

So when he found himself
front of the wolves' cage at the
Bristol Zoo yesterday, he stretched!
a friendly hand through the bars
to pat them.

The wolves snapped a tip oft a
finger. Roderick, not realizing lust
what had happened, ran off, ex-
claiming, "Naughty bow-wow-."

Tbe same wolves snapped the
tip oft a finger ot another child.

Graham Davis, later In
the afternon.
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YOU CAN'T FOOL A GOOD POLITICIAN!

K HebreadU"Meadolakedn
SEES quickly

for IreahoeM,
and apreadaWHty.

he reglitert a
for thh

FLAVOR1TE candidate
EVERY

CVERY VOTER A RIGHT TO

MEADOIAKE FLAVOR
Atou.TOeAet' makesit better
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Packing House Market
Cello Pack

Tomatoes
23c

TISSUE

2 for 25c

MAGIC
TRICKS
BOOK

In Peckege

18c

Choice Chuck

ROAST

63c Lb.

Big Thursday,July 1652

know

MeadoUka
nominated
flavor

treat I.nd.Ude
cash

day.

HAS

Scott

3S!

USfD DELIVERS

Ky. Green

BEANS

19c Lb.

Glan

1

Pressed

in

Tn

CABBAGE

8c Lb.

Gulf Spray Aerosol

No. Stel

Tomatoes

10c Can

HAM

59c Lb.

BOMB

89c

14 Or. Bottle
Sun Spun

Catsup
15c

5 Lb.

of er
1 Lb. 49c
5 , M fc. 49

Cello Pack

WIENERS

55c Lb.

Food

PHONE

1524

Bag,

ORANGES

45c

Fresh Country

EGGS

49c Dox.

Maryland Club

Cofftt
85c Lb.

BONUS ALLOWANCE
With Every Purchase $5.00 Mora

Folger'a Coffee
Lbs. Sugar

All for 98c

Pur Pork

SAUSAGE

2 Lbs. 86c

y U1VU)) ZL BUY IT IN THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE WRAPPER YV - 1
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AFTER 15 YEARS

AndrewsGirls Still
OnSpeakingTerms

By JAMES BACON

HOLLYWOOD, July H U-- Tbe

Andrews SLsttrs are one of the

raost unusual lister actr la show

builntn thcr still to each
other after JS years In Uit big
time.

Thej1 kid thenutlrn unmerdrul-Th-e

aeeretot that,explains Patty
(or maybe It " Maxene or

is tost none of the girls
takes each other seriously.

They kid themselvesunmerciful-
ly about their movie career.Some
rears ago the girls made'15 low
hudret movies which woo them a
1W0 award from the Harvard Lam
poon as the "most Tightening"
Olm flfurti of the year.

"No wonder." commentsMaxene.
"The coy who made us tip also

GermanWar Dead
Are Transferred

NI DEGGEN, Germany tfl--The

last of the German Wenrmacht's
World War II fallen soldiers have
found their final resting place after
seven years.They had beenlying
In temporary graves hastily dug
during the desperatebattles of tar-
ty IMS by the retreating Germans.

The German War Dead Ceme-
tery Organisation has now
moved them to new cemeteries la
the Rhlneland. On of these Is the
largestmilitary cemetery la Wes-

tern Germany. It lies In the Huert-ge-n

Forest site of one of the war's
bloodiest battles. The bodies ot the
Allied soldiers killed In the "Dev-
il's Forest" as It was caDed by the
American GIs were moved to
large military cemeteries In Belgi-
um and Luxembourg shortly after
the end of hostilities.

The Iluertgeri cemetery will be
dedicated m a solemn ceremony
lata In August.Three thousandGer--
msns are interred there. Their
crosses.But one third of the 3,000
graves art filled by unknown sol
diers.

Mortality Is High
For Tax Collectors

HONG KONO Ut-- The mortality
rate among Communist grain-ta-x

collectors was alarmingly high
last year In South China, where
farmershada way ot resisting the
exactions with force.

So this summer, iay Canton re-

ports, the Communist government
will send high school students Into
rural areasto gatherthe tax har
vest.

Dutch Ar Planning
Big Driv For Scrap

AMSTERDAM W--A Dutch
campaign, Intend.

d to raise the national scrap-ou-t
put will start shortly.

The Dutch scrap-outp- must be
stepped up to feed a new steel
plant to be openedsoonIn the little
Dutch town ot IJrnullen gateway
to Amsterdam harbour.

The scrap-collectin-g campaign Is
Intendedto make the Dutch people,
who ordlnsrily consider waate
metals worthless, more serspmLnd
ed. To advertise the campaign
"Pietje Schroot" (Pete Scrap) will
show up In Dutch streets to stress
the Importance of scrap for their
country?economy:

dive
tool lot
04 jror toothbmik !

- -

workedon Boris Karloif for 'Frank-
enstein.' He was always getting us
mixed,up."

Patty, the one-- in the middle,
addedr

if

laugh at It now.but.brother.
it was heartbreaklnsat the time."

The movies never did anything
for Andrews Sisters except
earn item a million dollars and
their studio millions more.
their pictures were made for
around $150;000 to J200.000 each
and releasedduring the lucrative
war years.

The girls are no Elizabeth Tar
lors when It comes to beauty but
they are far from frightening. All
three have large dark eyes with
heavy black lashes, nice figures.
pretty legs and, "ds of personal
ity.

We

the

Alt

They are natural comediennes.
They recently played three weeks.
at the Coconut Crove. their first
Los Angeles public appearance.
That engagement, witnessed by
many television producers, prob-
ably did more than any other to
dispel the notion the girls were
lust threegirls In front ot a mike.

Although the sisters have plsyed
movies, theaters and nightclubs for
years,their great following Is still
among the record buyers.

Over at Decca. only one artist
commands more respect and he Is
one of the financial backers of the
firm, lie also sells more records
than anybody elseBineCrosbv.

Fifteen years ago, the three sis
ters burst upon an unsuspecting
public with a strange harmonic
version ot a Yiddish love song
called "Bel Mir Blst du Schoen.1
The girls themselves are ot Greek
and Norwegian descent.

In 15 years, the girls have sold
more than 23 million records for
Decca. They own eight gold rec

whenever a record'
ing passes the million mark.

RailroadSignal
Device

CENTRALIA, TO. UV-Ev- er been
stopped by automatic railroad
crossing gates only to see the train
Just Idling down the tracks. This
can.becorrected by a new device,

Illinois. Central Itatlroad hasre
warded one of Its signal testers,
Clay Owens, 32, of Effingham, for
the improvement. Owens got $50
and a citation for the device which
permits gates to stay open U s
train stops within the signal area,
Only when the train resumesmove
ment do the gates elope.

Cost Is
For World War III

SAN DIEGO. Calif. UV--A Navy
economics expert estlmstes it
would cost the United Statesalmost
four trillion dollars to fight an all- -
out third World War.

Comdr. John W. Seager ot the
Navy Supply Corps,who la a mem.
ber of the Industrial College
Washington, said In recentInter
view her thateach major war the
United States has fought has cost
roughly 10 times more than th
previous one. World War II cost 333
billion dollars, Seager says.

The first QueenElisabeth ot En-gla-

and the ladles of her court
wore mourning during Lent and the
custom was. continued until well
Into the 19th Century.

active chlorophyll
in toothpaste

HtOOf.1
cbUfoffcyM

cMoropfcyll--

ordsawarded

Improved

Estimated

fcet
your

-- Clean1 Mouth
Ul Daytag!

Chlorodent
The chlorophyll dentifrice)

tm
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'Ike's Visit To

CauseNo Stir
FltASEH, Colo. CPThe Impend

ing visit of Gen. Dwjght Elsenhow
to this Colorado mountain town

70 miles west of Denver didn't
causemuch stir today.

The Republican presidential
nominee Is due-- here tomorrow for
some iishing and a rest at we
ranch of a Denver friend, Aksel
Nielsen.

e ranch, called the Lyers
Peaks lUnch, Is barely two miles
west of this community of 250 per
sons. Tne altitude oi the town is

feet .

Elsenhower his visited the Niel
sen place before and hasfished in
StXouls Creek. 200 yards north of
the ranch buildings.

Bacel Telller, 47. who leases the
ranch from Nielsen and his part
ner, carl Norgren. ;ald:

"Sure, we expected Ike to come
up, But we didn't know when It
would be."

Telller said no food has been
stocked lor the candidatea pro
jected seven-da- y stay.

"Mr. Nielsen usually brings beef
wun mm irom uenver, Telller
explained.

He didn't know lust what there
would be to eat but of Previous
experience with the Elsenhower
appetite said: "He's hell on mulli
gan siew,"

Taa Gardan

Sunswaat

Dried, Ceeked

Red

Fresh

25

Kraft

Diamond

Bright and Early, With

TEA "
.

Standard

Nultv Brawn

Brieve

PASTE
WAX

BelgianHas

By ALFRED CHEVAL
BRUSSELS tn--A young Belglsn

biochemist claims hehas found a
wsy to reduce any beer to tablet
form.

The beer tablets, Robert Mouton
says, can be turned backInto a
true foaming brew Simply by add
ing water, alcohol and carbon
dioxide.

He seesthe future for his tablets
In the opening ot a world-wid- e

beer market. Beer would be con
centrated into tablets wherever
raw material and manufacturing
Is the most economical. The con
centrate then, could be exported
anywhere.

Mouton says "thereTl be no
water to transport,no bottles. Just
an easy to handle concentrate,
cheap to pack, and transport It
could be stored for years even
under tropical climate.

Glass

lie asserted the process was
demonstrated before theVS. quar
termaster general
In Washington, who said "it yleMs
a beverage which very closely re-
semblesthe regulartype ot Ameri
can beer."

Mouton said he has applied for
patents for his process, in which

GRAPE JUICE-- .

PRUNE JUICE

PRUNES . .

SALMON .

. 55c

. 33c
2 Can

. 23c
No. 1 Flat

, 45c
Can..... 23c

PILLSBURY FLOUR

Coupon In

CHEESE

. .

TOMATOES

CHARCOAL

LIQUID
CLEANER

WayTo
Make BeerTablets

PRUNES

$1-9-
5

2 27c
2Yt

HOMINY ...
33c

2

N16c

SAUCE ......65c

$2.49

SIMONIZ
CAR CLEANER

vacuum and deep freezing. What
Is left is a powder which can be
pressed Into any shape and sits
for and easy

The young scientist came
the process by accident while he
was working" on an apparatusot his
Invention to realize drying under
vacuum and deep cold and sub
stituted for lack of a solution
of barley proteins.

itiuuiuu icui mv jrci at Har-
vard stndying human plasmafrac
tionation. He Is graduate of
uniiseis university ana currently
Is Involved In protein biochemical
research.

New
NEW YORK UV-M- screens

at modern outdoor drive-I- n thea
ters are being made ot steel.

Screensusedto be msdeof wood,
anchored to telegraph poles, or of
cnder block masonry. Often the

settled and cracked the
or termites moved In.

The new steel screens have
concave surface to keep In
perspective and they are guaran--

the beer's gas, alcohol and water! teed to resist any wind under 100

are extracted through combined ' an hour.

46 Can

No.

Can

No. m

For

No. Can

No. Can

2

across

beer

soil screen

miles

MAGIC
TRICKS

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

For

63c
Value

3 Id

Kefauver

Study
By JACK MCDONALD

(fl The ' suc
cessful tactics used by Dwlght D.
Elsenhower's supporters In win
ning-- the Republican
nomination for the general
be Influencing the backers of Sen.
Estes Kefauver ot Tennessee In
his quest for the Democratic nomi
nation.

appear to be four In
stances ot successful Ike moves
which are cropping up In Kefauver
maneuvers:

L The appeal for support from
party governors.

2. The protest against alleged
control over the conventionsby an
opponent's "machine."

3. plea for full radio sndTV
coverage ot the conventions and
their Important meetings.

. The charge ot
to win delegates.

Tennessee Gov.-Gordo-

who will nominate Kefauver,
has all Democratic gover
nors, soliciting their support lh a
drive for a ''free, unirammeled
Convention."

Gael Sullivan, Kefauver's mana-
ger, has charged that backers ot

How about nlc salad for thesewarm summerdays? We've fust the

Itemt In eur fruit & vegetable)departmtnt to fullflll tho most

recipe. fresh, ROGERS'always sails tha lass.

Ox.

Quart

Lbs. ......
With Bag

Glass

12c

Barbecue

AND

representative

Pint

Lbs.

transportation

Type Screens,

actors

exacting

Morning

BOOK
In Paxkeft

Reg, 47c Size

2

94c
You Save

Ike

WASHINGTON

presidential
may

The

side

for

I HONEY I
I Burleson's II 3 Oz. Jar I

Lb. Can

There

illegal moves

wired

bast

MARYLAND CLUI
COFFEE

The Coffee you'd drink If you owned all
the coffee in the world.

ejBBjAJswvLi9s-B- B

Men

Plan

unnamed Democratic candidates
were trying to gang up and stop
Kefauver a "machine' In the
form ot a coalition.

Sullivan hasurged that all meet
ings be open to radio and TV as
well as the press.

The Kefauver delegate Issuewat
rald by his camp'sreport that
someone Is trying to bribe away
someof Kefauver's California

ROAST

BACON

Your fine chhI fruit dtstrvtsit!

Salt Pork
STEAK

LETTUCE

SQUASH

I la m m W i

MARKET

KoolOid

i.i i Mil
BBHHHBBHiB

"

Lb. . , . ,

VI
.sssssss,'

ifC'

' 29No.
Lb.

or T-Bo-ne

.89Sirloin
Lb

Lb. .

,b. 10

10
PLUMS Lb. 29c

6RWE$-E?rf'.rf,r,-2f-

beans rr.ur.d:r 19c

iH'ini;in
SUPER

T0

5M JOHNSON PHONE 2M

1

Pork

Firm
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7

v.

V

HUNT'S, PICNIC CAN

BEANS 8 for
HUNT'S TOMATO, 8 OZ. CAN

SAUCE 13 for
HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP . ... 5 for
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

PEACHES 6 for
HUNT'S, NO 2 CAN GREEN

BEANS 5 FOR

LIBBY'S, 2 OZ. STUFFED

OLIVES . ... 23c
LIBBY'S, 12 OZ. SWEET

PICKLES .... 35c
EAGLE BRAND, TALL CAN

MILK 29c
HUNT'S IIV OZ. JAR

6
SOFTEX TOILET

Tissue 2 for 19c
QUART

PUREX....17c
CLEANSER

AJAX 2 for 25c

f

$1.00

$1.00

STEAK

SNOW CROP CHOPPED, 10 OZ.

BROCCOLI .
SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

PEAS
SNOW CROP,

SPINACH . .
SNOW CROP,6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE . .

NORTHERN, 80 COUNT

NAPKINS 2 for
300 COUNT

KLEENEX . .
STARKIST GREEN

CHUNK
NO. 12 CAN

TOMATO JUICE
HUNT'S, NO. 2V2 CAN HALVES

PEACHES
HUNT'S, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 8 for $1.00
HUNT'S, PICNIC CAN

PEAS 8 for $1.00
'ARMOUR'S, 916 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 26c
4 OZ. CAN

PIMIENTOS 15c
AUNT ELLEN'S, 8 OZ. BOX

PI-D- O ...... 15c

PRESERVES for sl

TUNA

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

BACON
BEEF RIBS lb 49c

PLB.B."f. 89c

ROAST

.14 OZ

25c

23c
LABEL

DROMEDARY,

15

8 INCH PICNIC, EACH

PLATES .

.

IL HUMPHRII$

LB

00

SLICED

HENS LB,

runikin lolita

FRESH PORK
LB.

COUPON WORTH
TOWARD OF 2 LARGE OR 1

GIANT ICONOMY-SIZ- I NEW BREEZE

HUN,S. in,oRxinn w mm
NO. 300 CAN 1 W l w w j r . , .

GOLDEN

BANANAS
FRESH, LB.

Cauliflower. V2C
YELLOW, LB.

CROWN

FRESH KENTUCKY, LB.

19c

DRESSED

PURCHASE

12

Fill IN THIS COUPON and take It to your roc.r. Ha will acceptIt
aa 1M payment on purchaaeof 21rMi xr'GUnt Economy
.UaikaeofN.wll4,urposDnEEZE,
TO DUUMi Ouraalearoan will redeemthU couponfor IU only from
voudirectly or from anaientauthoriied In writing by LeverBrother
Company providedyou andcuitomer havecomplied with term,or
IhUoffer. Any ale tax muit be paid by cuttomer. Lever Drothera
Conipany.390PatkAvenue.NewYork22,rlY
TO COHSUMHi RedeemablevalueIn merchandw.Indicatedabove.
Caahvalue120of K. Not tranferable.J10O reward for Information
reiultlnj In convictionof any peraonfraudulently uainj thia coupon.

Name.

MACARONI,

Ok
SPAGHETTI,

drop 25c SKINNERS
MORTON'S PINTS

STYLE

DAVIS 1j

JState.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FRUIT

SQUASH

BEANS

KOOL-AI- D

PINT
BOTTLE

OWNERS QEEJtATORS

LB.

1 POUND PACKAGE

CARROTS 14c
PETTY, 1

HONEY .....30c
BAKER'S, 4

COCOANUT

1
3

Oy;-- 1

HICKORY, 5 v ,Y,

--JW CHARCOAL , . . . 69c

7 OZ. PKG.

SKINNER'S
7 OZ. PKG.

i

...
LB. JAR

OZ. BOX

LB. BAG

kivj

MUn , $--:r VJ

431BEJ;I

BAYER'S, 15c BOX

ASPIRIN IOC. .
' LARGE SIZE

11c AIR WICK
COLGATE BRUSHLESS

;

18c

s ' .

&mmt

va

.V A'. V..

t

' "
11c SHAVE CREAM 39eV:

30 SALAD DRESSING 23

IVMHnl lA a
'

1
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APPLES
PORK & BEANS

SALAD DRESSING
Quart

WESSONOIL

Tall

61c
Batty Crocker, Reg. Pkg.

PARTY CAKE MIX 38c
Batty Crocker, Rag.Pkg.

DEVIL FOOD MIX . 38c
Batty Crocker, Rag. Pkg.

GINGER CAKE MIX 28c

it', i .

. .

- DRUGS-
I

75c Slza

TOOTHPASTE
75c Six O. J. Beauty

LOTION
4

PEPTOBISMOL .
Reg.

CREAM .
. c Size Aqua Velva

SHAVE LOTION
Reg. 0c Helene Curtis

EGG SHAMPOO

- -
STRAWBERRIES
Freeh Freten, Food Club, 6 Can

ORANGE JUICE

nnr

Ox. 60c

50e Six

5?

Food Club, 6 Of. Can

LEMONADE . ,
In Syrup, 12 Pkg.

PEACHES . . .

"4 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,July.

Comstock Sliced
2

Can

tiuo, .i'.'.wr.T.-jw-..iv.ji.-st;.- j.

.39c

49c
Paequin'a

HAND 49c
Reg

Sparklet,

'

f ii V wife 4

FRENCH

BRUSSEL 27c

SPECIAL

3 For

17,-IS-

No. Can

Dorman,

.Colgate

Regular

25c

MAGIC
TRICKS
BOOK

3

17c nmcnn 3 fLb;rThv : Ti. i
25c
25c

Food Club in Heavy Syrup, No. 2V4 Can

PLUMS . . . . . 25c
Fancy Crushed, No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE . . . 24c
Chicken of Sea,Green Label Grated,Can

TUNA FISH . . . 32c
Assorted Flavors, 6 Packages

KOOL-AI- D .... 25c

57c

FROZEN FOODS
JAI Fancy In Heavy Syrup, 11 Ox. Pkg.

Or.

Heavy Ox.

. e

.

Feed Club, t Ox. Pkg.

FRIED POTATOES19c
FeedClub, 10 Ox. Pkg.

SPROUTS . . .

iuv

For

GREEN BEANS

TOMATO JUICE
Food Club, Quart

PRUNE JUICE .
Food Club, Quart

APPLE JUICE . .
Northern, 80 Count Box ' "

NAPKINS . . ,.

lifS1 ANGEL FOOD CAKE
' 39c

Ratnulnr al5e

v MffffM

SQUASH

GRAPES

3

Lb. .

Clear .Sailing jCut, No.J03jCa.nl. i. is.'.'..

Food Club, No. 3 Can

Sea Feast, Pink, No. Can "

33c SALMON . . . . 28c
Alabama Girl, Sour or Dill,' Full Quart

. 25c PICKLES 30c
''Zeslee, 28 Oi: Jar

BUTTER . . 22c

def

Yellow Lb.-"-.' . -v v
i - - ...',,

Seedless, .

.

"

PEACHES Lb. ....
CAULIFLOWER Lb

10c

12V2c APPLE

Fancy Elberta,

10c

BREEZE

BROOMS

Each

" A, v .

f,
'
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It's Good Mommy
. . . Is the opinion of Billy Carl Morgin, 1, it hit mothirv Mrs. J. C.

- Morgin glvet him bit of Chtrry Chocoltto Ckt. Mlddl" ton,'
Ricky, cists hungry look toward the plsc d ritlttince.

Morgan Heirs Vouch

For Mothers Recipes
A war romance which began In

Milwaukee, Wis., resulted In mar-rla-

and starteda family In Bis
Spring It the life, in a nutshell,
story of Mr. and Mn, J. C. Mor-
gan, 112 Cedar Rd.

Bonus attractions of the family
are the three tons--, Mike, 4, Ricky,
(H. and BUly Carl, 1.

The Morgans have lived hsre fie
years, although Big Spring is the
original home ot the head of the
house. He is a safety engineer at
Cosden.

Mrs. Morgan, a golfing enthusi-
ast, would like to joint her hus-
band more often In. his favorite
sport.
"But I enjoy playing golf too

Something .

Different Is
CheesePie

Cottage Cheste Chtrry PI
(Makes 6 servings)

19 lH-lnc- h vanilla cookies
1. 3 ox. package cherry flavored

gelatin desert
IVi cups hot water

cup Borden's Heavy Cream,
whipped

1 z. package (1 cup) Borden's
Creamed Style Cottage Cheese.

Arrange cookies on bottom and
sides ot pie plate. Prepare
gelatin dessertaccording to manu-
facturer'sdirections on package us-

ing 1V4 cups water, Chill until
slightly thickened. Carefully blend
together creamand cheese.Lightly
fold cheeseand creammixture in-

to thickened gelatin. Turn into
cooky crustChill, until firm, about
2 hours, It desired, top with ad-

ditional sweetenedwhipped cream.

Raisin-Bra-n Is OneOf
Most VersatileCereals.
; Raltin-bra- n Is one off the most

versatile of all the cereals cn tho
pantry shelf. Hero are a few rec-
ipes to try In your own kitchen.
- Skinner's Raisin-Bra- n Recipes
? Raltln-Bra- n Muffins

cup sugar
J2 tbsp. shortening

Add Gourmet
Touch By
ServingSoup

Add a gourmet touch to a meal
with Minestrone, Italian Bean
Eoup.
Ingredients:

1 cupnavy beans
I 6 cups cold water

U teaspoonsalt
V cup margarine
1 clove garlic

4.
1 tablespoon onion
2 tablespoons parsley

; "v' ', cup celery--'

ii teaspoonsalt
r i teaspoon,pepper

1 cup tomato pulp ,
1 cup choppedcabbage

. .1 cup macaroni shells
V. cup Parmesancheese

Mtthod:
Soak beans overnight Drain.

Pour water Over beans, add salt
and simmer until tender. Add
more water If needed. Melt mar-
garine in frying pan and saute
Chopped vegetablesuntil brown.
Chop celery add salt, pepper and
tomato-pulp- . Chop cabbagecoarse-
ly and add to other vegetables and
bring to boll. Combine with cook--d

bean's.Add macaroni and sim-

mer 30 minutes. Sprinkle cheese
en top of each serving.

CleanHandkerchiefs
To Clean a handkerchief in a

aurry, wash, rinse and blot in a
towel, then pull the hems Straight,
square,the corners and paste flat
to dry against a mirror or over the

tdfe of the bath tub.

much to do so without the proper
amount of time," the hazel-eye-d

Mrs. Morganrelated. "And the boys
leave me little time," she smiled.

Originally from Minnesota, the
mother ot three devotes much of

her little leisure time to trying
new recipes and most meet with
the lnttant approval of the men

One of the latestadditions to her
recipe tile is a recipe for Cherry
Chocolate Cake.And to vouch for
the popularity of the dessertare
the. boys who cry "More, Mommy,
more."
CHERRY CHOCOLATE CAKE

Ingredients!
1 cup sugar
1--3 cup butter
1 egg
1 square chocolate
1 teaspoon soda
U cup choppedMaraschino cher

ries
2 tablespoons cherry juice
Sour milk
l!i cups cake flour
Method!
Cream sugar and butter, add

egg. chocolate that has been melt
ed, and cherries. Put cherry juice
In maturingcup and 'addsour milk
until it makes one ctip, Add alter-
nately with flour.. Bake at 350 de
grees unui none.

FROSTINO
Ingredients:

1 cup powdered sugar
cup milk.

1 whole egg
1 tablespoon melted butter
2 squares chocolate
Vanilla

Method!
Melt butter and chocolate to-

gether. Cool. Put all Ingredients
Into bowl and beat with electric
mixer, for best results, until blend-
ed. Be sure all Ingredients are cool
before beginning frosting.

1 egg
1 cup' Ralsln-Bra- n v.'

cup milk 1 J--

1 cup flour
2U tsp, baking powder '

H tsp. salt
Cream shortening and i Sugar,

Add egg and beat well. Add Raltln--

Bran and milk and let soak un-
til moisture. Is taken up, about
three minutes. Sift flour with bak-
ing powder and dalt. Add to first
mixture, stirring only until flour
disappears. Fill greased muffin
tins V full, Bake in moderate ov-
en (350 degrees) for 20 minutes.
Makes 12 large muffins. (Note:
If sour milk Is used. Instead of
sweet milk, add H tsp. soda and
Use only 1 tsp. baking powder.)

Canasta Cookies '
,

M cup shortening
1 cup sugar

cup milk
U Up, salt
U tsp, each of cloves, cinnamon,

allspice, ginger, nutmeg
2 cups Raisin Brail
1 3--4 cups flour
2 tsp, biking powder
1 cup choppedWalnuts
61ft flour, baking ' powder, end

Salt together. Cream shortening
and sugar, To shortening mixture,
add dry Ingredients and milk alter-
nately. Then add tolttn-Brs-n and
nut meats. Drop by teaspoOnfulson
lightly greased cooky sheets, and
bake at 400 degreesfor 12 minutes,
Mak.es 3 doten cookies.

Rtltln-lra- n Brownies
3 cup butter

cup sugar
tt cup flour ,

1 tsp. baking pOwder
V tsp. salt

1-3 cup molasses, light
1 egg well beaten
1 ciip Ralsln-Bra- n

1 tsp. vanilla '
1 cup Walnuts
Cream butter and sugar. Sift

flOur with baking powder and salt
To butter-sug- ar blend, add molas-
ses, egg, Ralsln-Ura- n and the flour
mixture. Beat thoroughly. Add
vanilla and nut moats. Spread in
7 x h pan lined with wax
paper. Bake 25 ta 30 minutes In
moderate oven (370 degrees). Re-
move from pan and cut into strips
Immediately, Makes 2 dozen.

HereAre SurhmerShort
Cuts For Cooking Meat

Summer is the season for yxa
how are 2-- nl food reete

Summer Is the season for lazy
living. It's the time of year to re-

duce the householdchoresto a min
imum and enfoy yourself.

While many household tasks of
ten can be postponed, feeding a
hungry family Is a dally assign
ment. Now's the time to earner
together some summer meatcook
ing short cuts to help reduce those
hours spent in the kitchen.

Onfa ot the bestways to get sum
mer emancipation from the kitch
en is to make lull use oi your
pressure cooker. The body's re
quirement for protein remains the
same the year 'round, so you
don't want to cut down on the
amount of meat you serve your
family. But you can reduce the
time required to cook it.

pointers On Pressure Cooking"Meats
1. Pressurecook only those

meats which are suitablefor moist
beat cookery such as pot. roast,
SwUs steak, meat balls, short
ribs, pork chops, pork shoulder
steaks and smoked shoulderbutt.

2. Do not pressure cook meats
which require dry heat, such as
rib roast nam slice, steak.
etc,

3. Before cooking any meat (ex
cept smoked and cured meat),
brown slowly in hot fst.

4. Place all meats, except those
used in soupsand stews, on a rack
In the pressure cooker. This pre
vents a water-cooke- d flavor.

5. For a browner exterior, after
pressure cooking, place meat in a
hot oven' (400-45- 0 F.) or under the
broiler for a few minutes.

BROILER MEALS
Broiled dinners are cood cholc

es for summerbecause the main
course canbe cooked quickly all
at the samo time. For Instance,
ground beef patlcs require only 12'
15 minutes to broil. Tomato halves
topped wltn gratedcheese andcook
ed potato slices brushed with but--
ter (or patties made from lefovcr
mashed potatoes) can be. popped
into the broiler when the meat Is
partially cooked andready to turn.
The entire meal comesout hot and
savory after only fifteen. minutes
total cooking time.

Otter budget class brollsble
meats are frankfurters, canned
or precooked sausage and lunch'
eon meat slices.--
TOP OF THE RANOE MEALS

meals are favor.
Itcs in tho summertime. For these,

Picnic Accessories
Are Convenience -

Everybody loves a picnic, es-

pecially In this modern age when
the plcnlc-bask- accessorieshave
been developedto tho last word in
convenience.

Vacuum jugs, plastic containers
and Improved paperplates add to
the joy of the modern picnic, es
pecially for Mom, to whom falls
the choresof preparation and clean-
ing up afterward,

Most smart housewiveskeep an
ample supply of the new and deco-
rative paper plates on hand, ready
for use indoors or out. They come
in all colors thesedays, with plas-
tic coating that makes the'm pra&!
Ileal for hot food.

YOU'LL ENJOY

MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOFT DRINK IOTTLE
IN AMERICA

. . i contslnlflg s dtlltloul blend
of tiholtiotat Ingredients includ-

ing tofiljr sparkling sods, ugfi
from the corn bill tad the
Sunny South, csccrt, dtlfghtiUl

sromtl, U. S. , certified color
!l generously fortified wiih

real Juice from ripe CoocotJ
grapes.Join the coiintltu pillions
who enjoy Gripttir, AmtrSca's
Thirstjf-Or-N- drinkl

'select meats which cook quickly,
The brollable meats listed above
are good skillet choices. In addi
tion, canned meats, such as meat
stews, spaghetti with meat and
sauce and corned beef bash re-

quire only a few minutes time to
be table-read-

OVEN COOKED MEALS
When a meat casserole is the

choice for dinner, plan an entire
oven-cooke-d meal around it choos-
ing foods Which require the same
temperature. Make the casserole
in the cool of the morning and re
frigtrate it until baking time. Vege
tates can be steam-cooke- d In a
covered dish in the oven while the
casserole bakes.

Let your refrigerator work in
Keep you cool during the hot
weather, Plan a meal which will
wait in the' refriscrator until rv.
ing time, usually youvlll want to
add one last-minu- hot dish. This
can be a quick-cooke- d frozen vege--
laoie or not potato salad which has
been prepared, beforehand and is
reaoy to re-ne-at

The meat for the refrletnitnr
meal might be a molded meat
salad, cold sliced meat loaf or
cold cuts. Serve with frozen peas,
potato chips, sliced tomatoes and
cucumbers, whole wheat bread.
iucidci anacoosues.

jbon 'I overtookthen, . .
Lc.MlxDryMlHc.Mo.
DessertMix fc"-MariUallow- ic.'u

Lemon Drops

OrangeSlicestkr
CandyKissesfc

Here is an easy way
Italian Spaghetti Sauce

,37

Vrrfrasteeai iiiiiiiftEasTI
m...miwal

make

2 tablespoonsolive oil
1 pound ground meat
1 clove garlic
1 No, 2 can tomatoes
1 tan tomato pasto

cup parsley
1 teaspoonsalt

Method;
Heat olive oil frying pan.

Brown meat in oil Mince garlic
fine and add Add tomatoe
and tomato paste. Chop parsley
tine and add. Add seasoningsand
simmer slowly one hour or until
sauce becomes thick. Serve with
hot, cooked spaghetti. Serves six.

Crystal Bowl
Makes Food Better

rVriiy2eal glltp1
teepsNuttfl8E2t

vSLwH

HeadLettuce

Make Italian WeeseRomds Afe
baileeror
qu.h--; Tempting With Tea

Ingredients:

Clear

xossea salad, tresh berries or
ice cream will tasteextra good it
served in a beautiful clear crystal
bowl with an aVacado-gree- n heavy
blown bate. Comes with silver- -
plated Ambassador servers In a
flannel tarnlsh-proo- f bag. Remem
bcr it the next time an invitation
to a.wedding shower arrives.

Preserves

!.
Oil.

rn.
71.n.
Ilk.

rig.

124

284

154

224

174

!

1

to

in

I

AriM

Red PlumJim

Crlt, Pin

9
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SodaCrackers

Star Haw's Mn day Friday 1:00 to f&O

1:00

Even without an official procla-
mation you've probably decided for

that there's nothing quite,
like a frosty glass of Iced, tea for
a afternoon's perk-me-u- p,

Some like it sweet, some
like it with lemon or lime, but
however you like It, you're bound
to reel cooler with a long, tall
glass of sparkling, clear iced tea
In hand and oneof these tempt-
ing CheeseTea Rounds in the oth-
er.

Chtts Tea Rounds
U cup cream cheete
1 tablespoon lightcream
1 teaspooncurrant jelly
8 slices enriched yeast-- raised

bread
H cup fine enriched yeast-raise-d

bread crumbs
1 melted

or butter
Combine cream cheese, cream

and jelly, Cut a round from the
center of each bread slice with a

cooky cutter. Toast on both
sides. Spread each round with
cream,cheesemixture. Dip cheese
.side in fine crumbs. Brush
with melted margarine or butter
and place on broiler pan three
inches from heat Broil till toasty
brown about 4 minutes. Makes 4
servings ot 2 each.

And remember don't throw
away those from the

Stt ytv crsvt
where oil prices lew always

Savings
shopping bought That's

elsewhere. Discover

Strawberry

&

Mn.Wrisht'i Bread

SeedlessGrapes
ValenciaOranges
Cantaloupes

FreshTomatoes

SmokedPicnics

SAFEWAY

CheeseSpread
CreamCheese
Ice Cream
Strawberries
Pork Beans
Tomatoes
DogFood

cnfrat te

ChuckRoast

yourself

I4-.-

el

Saturday tn Sprint

Thraufh

RunnaJa

tablespoon margarine

trimmings

hiw

Iffaetivsi Friday,

Saturday

laker
(4 Packs)

CIS.

Lb.

Kraft
Phlladelphl

Snew $far
Flavors

Camp

Standard

Headtlarf

tt15 SendwfehSpread

49
10c

12
17e

tMtl f

Frankfurters u. 39
GroundBeef rViii L. 59
Pork Sausage Lb. 39c

Thursday,

Van

bread slice ot
breadhas had

the three B
niacin and

added the Iron too for
good red blood. So toast slowly
every scrap until

dry aU and store
In a to use when a rec-
ipe calls for dry bread

. . .
It paysto check all add up only when all Items
on your list are at tho right why
we invite you to our with what you would pay

the we offer every Stem every day,

SUrt

'

Price and llf

fa l:0O

20

one

bread

t

Cell

Van Zeei

x.

Pint

Can

or.
Can

WhlterVUslcSoap

California
ThamasM

.2

SunklstLemons

Bins Cherriesto?

Cur U.S.
Lb.

rounds. Every en-

riched yeast-raise-d

vitamins.
thiamine, riboflavin

mineral

precious com-
pletely through,

crumbs.

are
prices.

price.
compare prices

values

lama

SkMlts

Busy

Assert!

Quality

12--

Jar

Mb.
Pkg.

Lb.

2Jb.
Pkfj;

PkSs.

Pkg.

194

10V5-e- x,

Pkg.

22c

No.l
Cans

15.

r,
lKkin

retches hm u.
White Onions .-w- u.
yellowCornSffl"

RedPotatoesw.u t., 5u
Cucumbers 2 th.

llaa--e Chafe
C4

Wlne!

important

container

Hh300

'

siu.4

Ik.

Ui.

u.

u.

334
234

174

59
SirlVln SteaktiSa'
ShortRiU

RibC(iaitt&K3
SlicedBaconhXXTL

Dry SahJowls Eri,
PofkSiuiaSeu,'''
LarseBologna

23

65
25
15
21
10'
15
5

&254
36c

19
194

104

354

12c

95
39c
tic
594
154
694

534
lakedLoavesHtTT u.554

Turn

2

Capri PitchersAdd
CharmingTouch

A charming touch for any table
are three Capri pitchers, hand-painte-d

with grape and lemon de
signs. They come In graduate
sizes td bold creamand syrup on
the table, and iced tea cn the ter
race.

Key-Losin- g Screwball
Are you a key-losi- screw-bal- l!

Then you need a gold-plate-

flexible snake chain that holds
more than a dozen keys just Un-
screw the tiny balls to make an
addition.

(bannedfood lutj

CItnePeaches .,cV254
Applesauce w 2&.M,254
GrapefruiUu.ee et,'234
SweetPeasfr,VX 1 74

Spinachcy...w. 104
Baby Fbodf!SlTl7IiM

. Itwto'llln
m.vj )arnlnMVq.nUu J
Vienna Sausagein- - i.ui cH

Sardinesra?nii on

ChumSalmon cm

Dill Pickles

TEA
(Mr )

Tea r

Nob Hill

7

L 27c

104
194"

354

234

'NATIONAL ICED TIME"

CanlerbtiryTeaftr 48BC.a 50c
Canterbury SET 59c

3lavorfut leverages

Airway Coffee

Coffee!
Edwards Coffee

OrangeJuiced

754
774
134

sgJBe

ysHJJtfalaal sjihs
xRan.!?11-- Izr 25

jror eaiif hakin
HwvtlUtiMiFlour
ntMkfthtsu
PancakeMix

tit It limit
la

Cant

Can
No. H
Cans

Can

J

A nJ--
hire! Ml. 1 UT

U Am.

A

f
iST 454
rfZ-2-

44

La Jaw. 434

Marfatlne?r- - Ji 254
nltni tight

ItuHtUla mJ rtjust

3

Cvr.

25c

fit

25c

Pure
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Home
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the job you want-throug-h

the want ads

It's easy to find the Job you
want when you look for It In
Herald Classified ads.That's the
established you know.
The employment-culd- e that
the finest and newest offers
dally.

Take advantageof this oppor-
tunity and convenience.Simply
turn to the Herald columnsand
select the job you're after.

728

ACROSS '
1. Pacifier
4, Money chest
8. Burden

12. Poem
11 Strinzed

injlrument
14. Shield
15. Abstains (rom
17. Purposes

European
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Ntws From Wtbb Air Fore But
ByAJCFElfoj. BORSCH

--BOOTSTRAP"
Twenty-nin-e officers and airmen

ilgned up for the second summer
teuton courses at Howard County
junior College under the "Opera-

tion Bootstrap" program offered
by the Air FOree.

Although the number of students
b underthe first summer session
figure late applicants are expected
this week. IICJC openedits second
summer session Wednesday night

Sixty-nin-e students from (he base
completed courses under the first
"bootstrap" program offered on
the base at IICJC Monday.

Typing and Spanishclassesdrew
top attention from base personnel.
Each classdrew six students.Five
signed up for trigonometry and
four registered for business law,
LT. COL. BROWN

Lt Col. William Brown. Wing
Comptroller, departed Webb early
Tuesday morning with Mrs. Brown
and their two children, Philip and
Michele.

A recalled reservist, Col. Brown
completed his present tour of duty
Thursday, and will revert to re-

serve status. Lt. Col. Brown has
Indicated he will return to his for-

mer civilian" position as Commer-
cial Personnel Supervisor for the
Illinois Bell Telephone Co. In

Itecalled in February,. 1951, Lt.
Col. Brown's previous tour of ac-

tive duty, from July, 1941 to
Included service in the

Hawaiian Islands, and on Salpan
and Okinawa, In the Pacific Thea
tre of Operations.

A determined budget watch-- 1

er, Lt Col. Brown is credited by
staff officers with the knack of be
ing-abl- e to wring the ultimate vsl
ue out of the various funds allocat
ed to Webb.
PROMOTIONS

The next promotion list of non
commissioned officers and airmen
at Webb will be released In
August according to Capt. Ralph C.
Eklnner, officer In charge of Air
men's Section of Wing Personnel.
ECONOMY

The two economy programs in
progress-- at Webb gained in mo-

mentum last week.
Many' new posters in the Air

Training Command-wid- e MacTor- -
thy' economy campaign were dis-

tributed to every operational de
partment on the base. These post
ers give helpful hints on how tq
tconomlre on any Job at the base,

"Look About You" Is the present
theme of the "little
economies" campaign being spon
sored by the Manpower and Man
agement office. Only by observing
present methods of operation can

person formulate ideas of
and savings,at his i job,

It was pointed out.
ACCIDENT

The second auto accident within
ten days involving Webb personnel
took the life of A-3-c Jonnle Leo
Cochran In a mishap 25 miles
north of Del Rio, Texas, Saturday
niEht Charles Hannah and
Eugene Croft, passengers in the
Cochran car were treat-- d for cuts
and bruises in the Del Rio hos-
pital. Five aviation cadets from
Webb were injured July 3, when
an auto crashed Into a concrete
abutment near Sterling City, Tex
as.
TOUR

Planswere completed this week
for a tour of Carlsbad Caverns be
ing arrangedby Personnel Serv
ices. The tour, to start July 18 and.
end Juy 20, offers free transporta-
tion to airmen making the trip.
Personnel selected by squadron
commanders for meritorious duty
will receive three-da- y passes and
be recommended,for the trip.
NCO WIVES

Webb'a NCO Wives Club held
election of officers recently.
Newly elected officersInclude Mrs,
Mary Jane Chaffln, president;
Mrs. Helen Johnson, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Dorothy Alford, secre-
tary; Mrs. Trinlbeth Johnson,
treasurer; Mrs. Socorro Wilson,
social chairman; Mrs. Katherine
Shoemaker, welfare chairman;
Mrs. Lavelle Palmore, reporter;
Mrs. Jeanette McCary, member
ship; and' Mrs. Mary Slngletary,
parliamentarian.

Club members are urged to at-

tend the next regular meeting at
the NCO Club lounge Monday, July
ja. at 7:so p.m.
OFFICERS WIVES

The Webb Officers' Wives Club
held its- - monthly bridge and ca
nastaparty at the Academic Build'
lng Thursday.

In a "StatesLuncheon" staged at
the Settles Hotel last Thursday.
table representing the deep south
states of Florida, Alabama, Mis
sissippi, South Carolina, Georgia
and Louisiana won first place in
a centerpiece display,
ROTC

Six ROTC students from Good
fellow AFB learned somefirst hand
lessons about Jets as they toured
Webb Saturday, as part of their
summercourse,

GhostWriter For
PresidentsQuits

WASHINGTON W The "ghost
writer' who handled the cor
respondence of the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Presi
dent Truman resigned yesterday.

William D, (Bill) Hassett. 71.
quit his post as White House secre
tary after 17 years ana more
than 300,000presidential letters.He
has been in poor Health.

Truman accepted the resigna
tion regretfully, he felt bet
wa losing his right.arm. .

HassettIs one of the last of the
early New Deal figures, .haying
Joined Roosevelt, In 1935 alter
long newspaper career. '

SPORTS

saying

Webb's Dusters closed out their
1952 industrial FastbaU League
campaign with a forfeit win over
Cabot Carbon. This gave the Dust-
ers a second halt record of five
wins and two losses.They won six
of seven games In first half play.

in a post seasongame Saturday

BREEZE
With Coupon In This Ad

CRISCO

FLOUR
PEACHES
JUICE
OLEO
Skinless

. .

Lonjhorn

CHEESE - .

Frh Pork

LIVER . . .

Frosh

FRYERS . .

Tall Krn

- -

0Yi Or. Pk.

the Dusters trimmed Slantoh, 14--7,

at Stanton. ,
The - third annual state fastball

tournament scheduled at San An--
geld this week was canceled. The
Dusters were entered In the tour-
ney which was slated to open Mon
day

Wing Headquarters to
the Wednesday Bowling

League while Field Maintenance
and Supply shared honorsIn the
Friday League.

Wing, Air Base nesdquarters
and FoodService were deadlocked
In first place with 0 records as
the base SquadronSoftball League
opened the second halt of its 1952

schedule tho past week.
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Honor Brand
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PianoTuners

Holding Parley
PHILADELPHIA W Piano

tuners, like a man listening for a
about himself, should

sharp and like the
saints in heaven, a for chil-

dren even though the latter drop
toy boats and sealing wax Into
the babygrVnd.

To encourage as
well as to trade tuning experiences
and techniques, 2t9 men and one
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Armstrong
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k

woman,,all members of the Nation
al Association of Piano Tuners, are
hobnobbing in Philadelphia this
week.

"We're not so young, most of us,
but young men don't seem to go
In for piano tuning any, more,"
mused Laban A. Nichols, one of
the associationofficers.

"Too bad, too, because ours is
a good profession: pleasantsur
roundings, steady work, and, tor
the most part, an appreciative
audience."

Here Is the consensus on

"We like them and, despite what
most mothers think, don't mind
having them around when we're

i

tuning an Instrument. We forgive
them tor the chewing gum, gum
drops, crayons, toys and assorted
keepsakesthey hide In the family
piano."

The Law
To Dig On Dam

CAIRO, 111, who
find Cairo's high earthen river
levees are fine for digging worms
will be fined, police warned.

U, S. engineerssaid seriousdam-
age to levees could result from
digging holes In them. Bait-hunti-

In levees breaks out anew each
fishing season.

W i
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Deckers

WASHES WHITER, IRIGHTER
THAN ANY SOAP, IN HARDEST WATER, TOO

; . .WITH OR WITHOUT RINSINGI

And you tret a big r 30-I-n. CannonDishTowel worth
V5t or more Giant Economy-siz-e package...a fluffy

x il-l- pastel-colore- d Cannon FaceCloth Large
size package. Getnew Breeze today!

HEW HHZI IS GUARANTIED TO OTVI YOU MORI SOU YOUI MONTH

New Breeze ts guaranteedby LeverBrothersCompany,New
York, Y to give youmore yourmoneythanany

washdayproduct. Money back if not satisfied.

Kentucky Wondars, Lb.

.
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JAMES LITTLE
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4-- H Members

Will Discuss

Farm Safely
One of the main subjects to be

discussedat the county-wid- e meet
ins of the Howard County 4--H

Club at the Lomax School tonight
will be plans for the observance of
National Farm Safety Week, Sun
day through July 26.

Other business before the meet-
ing will be plans for the H6ward
County 1 Club and FFA Rodeo, to
be held In Dig Spring the last week
In August or the first week I n
September. The evening's- pro-
gram will also Include recreation
al features ana refreshments.

Sonny Choate. who won a bond
I a participant in the national 4--

H Farm Safety campaign last year
has also enteredthe 1952 contest

The theme of the 4--H program
will be to make Farm Safety Week
last all the year. Figures released
by the National Safety Council in-

dicate that 0 farm people were
killed In accidents last year and
that 1,250,000 othcra suffered lost
time from Injuries.

Home accidents, according to
the same report, are costing the
American people"over $600,000,000
annually In lost wages, medical
expense and Insurance overhead,

"me safestfor farm home
members and for children to

grow up In, Is one where the par-
ents are safety consciousand where
hazards arecorrected,"says Coun-
ty Agent Durward Lewter.

Girl GoesTo Jail
For Walking Home

SAN FRANCISCO Ul A r-

old girl went to Jail because she
chose the wrong spot to exercise

woman'a prerogative of walking
home.

Pat Phillips,. a waitress, said she
left the car of a man she met In

tavern when he made offensive
advancesyesterday.

Unfortunately for Pat. the car
In the middle of the San Francisco-Oaklan- d

Bay Bridge where pe
destrians are' strictly prohibited.

Municipal Judge John Moll- -

nari set ball $100 on a misde
meanor charge trespassing on
state property. Pat couldn't raise
It.

B.
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ROYAL YOUTHS MEET

ChatsMayAffect
Six Million Arabs

By ROBERT JONES
HARROW, England, July IT M--

Two studious looking youngsters
with a'lot In common occasionally
meet in the narrow winding streets
of Harrow.

They stop and chat for a while
before waving a cherry godbye
and passing on.

Experts In Arabia affairs think
that before long the chats may
lengthen into talks affecting six
million Arabs in the Middle East.

Both the youngsters are royal:
both are aged 17, One is a king
Felsal H of Iraq; the other is his
cousin. Crown Prince Hussein Of

Jordan, a youngater on the
threshold of a throne.

Both are studying at Harrow,
one of Britain's most fashionable
schools,while 3,500 miles away po-
litical rulers of their two countries
are mulling over whether to merge
the two kingdoms into one.

Felsal has been King of Iraq-f- our

times as big and with four
times as many Inhabitants as Jor--

dan since 1939. when his father
King Ghazl was killed In an auto
mobile accident. Hussein has been
crown prince less than a year.
since the assassination of his
grandfather, King Abdullah, in
Jerusalem last summer.

Both have the same greatgrand.
father Hussein of the Hejaz, with
whose help' the British freed what
dullah took over Iraq and Jordan.
from Turkish domination at the
end of World War I.

In the Middle East carve-u-p that
followed the Turkish collapse, Hus
sein's two sons Felsal I and Ab
dullah tok over Iraq and Jordan.

It's probably no coincidence that
brings Felsal and Hussein from
the semi-ari- d deserts of their own

Bathing BeautyWill
WelcomeHugeTowel

For the bathing beauty, there Is
on the market now a three-wa- y

purpose huge bath towel of thlrs
ty, heavy-weig- white terry cloth
brilliantly Use it as
a beach towel, as a wrap-aroun- d

skirt or as a beach cape,

lands to the quiet backwaters of

Harrow, standing high on a hill
overlooking London.'

British Influence desgUe sever
al body blows In recentyears al
ways has. been strong In Jordan
and Iraq.

Felsal has worries at home
although he has been at school in
England alnce 1947. He Is popular
in

no

Iraq and his uncle, the Emir
Abdul Blab, holds the reins as
regent

But .for Hussein, life has been
getting more complicated since his
grandfather's death. His father,
King Talal reputed to be antt--
Brltlsh is under treatment for
mental aliment and shunnedby his
queen. In Jordan his cabinet has
appointed a council to rule for
him.

Talal's possible abdication would
open the way for Hussein's ac-
cession when he comes of age on
his 18th birthday next May or for

mergerof Iraq with Jordan

UseCold Cut Tray

For Informal Way

Of Entertaining '
Cold Cuts Supper Tray A gay

and Informal way to entertain your
evening guests is With a cold cuts
supper tray. With rye bread and
a' tossed salad, it's a meat all in
one. On one side of the platter.
arrangealternating slices of sum
mer sausage and liver sausage.
Next to these, place cornucopias
of plmlento loaf or bolpgpa filled
with chive cottage cheese, com
plete the array with rye bread and
ham rolls made by rolling "boiled"
ham slices around sticks of pro
cessed American or Swiss-typ-e

cheese, uenier the tray wiin a
shallow bowl of salad made from
mixed greens, tomato wedges,sllc
ed cucumbers and sliced hard
cooked eggs. Just before serving,
toss with French dressing.

Automatic Sterilizer
If there Is a bottle baby In the

househoM, the Hankscraft auto
matic sterilizer is an easy way
out for handling the task of steril
izing dally bottles. This instru-
ment holds six bottles and nipples
sterilizes them in steam, then
turns itself off.

ROPER RANGE

SALE
Your Old Range Is Worth Up To $100.00 At A Trade-i-n

On This ROPER RANGE SALE, A Long As The
PresentStock Lasts. Our PresentStock Must Go. We

Need The Space. Have 4 RangesCarrying $100 Trade-in-s

And 3 Carrynlg $75 Trade-in-s.

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd
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Taking Quick
Lesson In Diving

nuNTSVIIXE, Ala.
McBride is learning about diving

nis false, teeth popped out ana

el

toot lot
on your htn
you VI I

fell into the River at
the boat harbornear here.

a diving rig
and began the river1 bot-
tom. He found thelower plate

He's still diving for the
uppers.

Get active chlorophyll
your toothpaste

WOOF
active cMercffcyHI

thlorephfU-grn-n

foothbrvih
CWUKUUtni

I

Tennessee

McBride borrowed
searching

Mon-

day.
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CleanReshMonth
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Chlorodent
Th chlorophyll cUntifrif

1910 GREGG 501 W. 3RD

Somanygoodthingsgo with Coca-Co-la

" ; Where you buy food you'll find f

. f . handy twelve-bottl- e cartons of Coke...because r f
- ;j' ;: , ivOoke, food andappetitesare good partners. t ' A' .
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